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vli.K" U>> AM* si K v Ml." > V IS. 
’1 u- a h ... .. :u.. I. "■'> ]*. \rrive 10.45 a. 
U; 7 pi. Hi 
B .. "i. v ry .M uiday and 
iv• Bangor md intermediate 
■ i.. er vv :t11d >.durd.ty im*rn- 
mi i-j* f -refice makes live round Hips pel 
a •' *v Otlweti; Belfast, c a.-linc, l-le.-i ami 
SI 0.1 S. 
B K :;r .. mu •>. .r.omh ti,.' town- 
M h \. I -, mi. A.oi Benton to l air 
I; :- trip- * Aloton, and Uatl- ir>*m latter 
as. Bedla-l l ues la.. 1 ursdavs and 
;• a m. lieturmng arrive at Belfast on 
d : 'V. in, -da;. am Fi Ida; at V* m. 
B.I _ In m <•-, till'" Ugh lie tov\ l.s .,f 
i'r -p" I- rank fort, VS inter 
I" (1 a ., !, :. Bang"!', i >ai v except Sunday 
;■ r. ■■ in «-• cry •!.•.; c a. m. licturning i, av e 
a.* h rriv mg at Belfast at .1 p.m. 
s ugll'ta. » miles, tcn-ugii dm ns 
B -i" ir-i ii'i.i, l.iiterty, Monuille, I’.ler- 
•1. •>.' \ as'.ii ""in. ami Augusta. luBv e\- 
c. pi s ,y. Ft \" Belfast even "lav a: ; p ui., 
h v:ii_• \ iuusta at next lav Ueturtutu' 
•i! o : B. -asi «: ii a. in. M a : o Wednes 
I ■■ sia-M' -• ", N searsihout. 
v i. 1 -I ; ". satunta;, via Ball's cor 
I Swi d < North 
a i. o c Bed ml Mondays. VVed- 
i. »i J-i'i'iay- at p. m. Leave Frankfort 
■: i-t t B k. i. .1" miles, ilirougu the towns 
V r! i. i.1 ie..|nvill. < aimleh ami liockiainl. 
I'll. 1 1.!.- Arrive at Be,last P_ in. 
:• l.c; o I.iueoltiville, miles, twi'-e a 
'•••«. I.. .'. >• I..- 'a.-: .Meiida .- ami l liursdav s at 
! 1. -av.- eiitre same ta> arriving at Bek 
r-j■ miles, twav daily •. xn pi 
'“ ,P I .<•:> it'asi at Ill ,!l*i 7-.4-• p. ’ll oj- 
— i. iie k« Ha-; ;rata l eavr sen report 
i. m. .iu*l J }». m .arriving al Relfa-i »n 
*-••!> e< inilee! w itii 111 ! mills. 
s«» i1 in s. 
•! '•.!•'! s w lug i- the programme ('or 
M'rviiv- n, me diiferent churches 
... M: si reel, Kev. HP 11. Williams, 
l’. i. .' ii.-' la _. in. >ai ■!>;■!!• n'ii.miI, 
i. i-ig.-J !•'. p. m ;y«'ti:ig •••opir’> p raver 
—' j'. ii... -fiicn praver Hireling, 7 p. m. 
-a.i-l i.iii' j,. .»rii -r •*; Market ami 
ili.a sir- K* v i. A R pastor. Preaching, 
"a in i.i, ..i prayer meeting 
!• o-l To. ; p. Ill 
..!• II:-.. s.Te. t, Rev .• i; Tulls, 
a: 1 p. prcaeliing at 
e in pray .a meeting, 7 p. n,. 
I :-i ~i ;1111'«■ 11, (. oi:rt sir * t, Rev. T. II 
a.. Su a. 
12 .• i ie« Pi re tir.-t 'an. lay evening 
■ month, ai 7 p. in. 
1 /'iii..1 io,- iiiireii sire- i, Rev. L. M. liur- 
o ;■ i-r Pr~a* tang h*ur 1". a. in. 
II i:, 111 g:i street. Sup 
la-t '.IT. i: V in the monte. 
'< v-< *mi T:i" Monies meet at Mitsimie Temple, 
ai > .er a Main an*i High siren-, 
i -ta.e mm.imie!''. k. .. \ 14. Regular 
"i ■ : ■ W •• liies «> evening in each mouth. 
■'["-> lal meeting- at rail. 
king '■ n -e, u.iiri, R. ,v s \| v,. l. Regular 
lire; in- I-l 1 m lay, evening ill rarh month. Sperial 
im flings at an. 
< r, i,! 111 -1 *i Ro a A rei; a pier, V* 7 Regular 
Hi' « I ug- I r-l M i. rvt niug Pui-.u ;ng full m*•«.n 
'j.< e; u- at rail. 
1’ in; I.'t.-.N 24 Regular meetings M .. 
■ l”- *ei r< ; mi ..' penal.- Ai rain 
ii ■■■•:■! n.a.-t R...;ge. Hi, Regmar meetings 
! eveim.- Ill earn llhuitn. speriai- ;il 
iM'i.ivtPi *»;: 1 * K •: ». Fki.iows. lh.iu- 
I i.'.a Hall, e-.riu-r Mam and High 
;; apii,••ill. V > 2-7. Regular lller; 
>'••• : !.a-. i. v\-.•mugs in each 
'A ■ I. n_> \... .. Reguiar meeting every 
lull;, e V 11! g 
i"! i1 !.o !g. ; ..f R. Regular n et 
t• 1 41 1 hiv evening-ol each 
■ vo- It.-’; i-l I Igr. No. :;o. Regu- 
■ :mg- v *• Mom lay evening at the I'niver 
in-! rhureh -try. 
o. VI < u Pu .ii. meeting each Sunday 
:a l 'T' ili-l iiurrh v estry*. 
a I I .. m ting every Saturday 
■ l nPari in hi.i- h parlor. 
m Ai the nivrrsalist ehurch vestry 
.ri «; at 2 n. in. 
i. 11. Mai -nail Post, (I. A. It., No. 
-f an-: ai \\ .-Pie,day eve 
■ n ■ 1 ,-i- i.. Angier store,' High 
ii a- MlMug- No. 21,; Regular meet 
'a ening oi, ,a t. lh known m's 
-1 ■ H g n -i 
<1 go. N -. 7 eets every >tatlirdav 
a Ln i.lii' o iiVi :e road near 
•!: Im t J ial' 's. 
a •« •*. v. : i.. N<* ... wiia.-p A v Lf.oIon 
M" no.. K P.;u.son’s <ifiiee, 1 lay 
ki k. tie J si an! .1 Mondays .»t each 
kl.i I v- o’ s, ii. No. 2'a ., RolAl. AlU AM M. 
gore's 11 ie< Masonl* 1 emple, uu the 
ii 4M !'; .: evening-oi earj, month. 
HfUA'l J'UM-orUCL. 
Nov tin v\- storn mail will ar- 
ai. R- : -p 11.Jo a. i., and 7.uU p. 
•U. ,o-o- 111., ami .; 2h p. 111. 
k o- mo line a 'sierii m,ul arrive, at lo.4ua. 
Leaves .;Ju a. u. and •> Uu p. in. 
Rut In \rizona. 
II ii v \\ 'ie-idon. A--o. iate Justice.su- 
.o Ii*• i. f Anzmia IVmtury, writes a> 
■ A%> It all .ids lie gr-'a! pleasure to say, 
roiu my olise;-* ation. ami you know 
-p« of sueh ha> keen very extended, that 
ol.- 1 a j- the grreai and wonderful 011- 
o' of pain, the sovereign cure for all liodily 
" i»* :.ml pains, and 1 eheerlully hear thi*« P >ti- 
im iiiy 
Ry riii.hii.g a‘'ill's Paek in the dark you ran see 
fhr cJeeiririty ilV, and when the ea: laws your 
Miid y on ran leel Liie sli.trk. 
hr oir,- ip 11, er tie- imi'i goes up from mothers, 
P "My 'laughter- are so Jeelne and sad, 
'.in no -ir.-ngtn. all .oil oi jhreatl. and life a 1 the 
I'M V\ ha. til we do for .hem Tin 
i' :- -inipm ei 1 <ii «•; h*»pe. ■ me to four 
k -r ,u 11 m| I;itt» r- w 1!I 111.me t n-m healthy, 
-|ulghIJv and rin-erful. 
Mr » :r II i.a- 11 -1 failed mi I i n N.*l-r:is k:t; hut it 
!'lift l.r s;ii'i ihal in- has not a scent to his name. 
A Kun on a Drug Store. 
> !' w.i.- -u«-n ill'll nia i*' I »r any J>rug Store 
■ i' B. li. M<*od\\- for a Tri if Bottle of l>r. 
'1 a Di' -..v. jy f<ir Consumption, Coughs, 
i- A:i per->n~ affecii-d with Asthma, 
■: m.' mi'.i-. II'-.ii s* civ « mglis, or any at- 
I. ■•; Hu- 1'nroat ami hangs, imi, get a Trial 
I >' •. ■ I ilu- _-i it remedy free. !>> calling at above 
1'r ig-Lore. Regular -i/.c $1 .on. 
•1 -ay V* is tlie title of new story. It sounds 
■••• a nusoand answering a re.jnest tor a sealskin 
oak. 
It's nar i t" hei ve Mis- Whittier was cured of 
'• n ti rnine -ore- .y Hood’s sarsaparilla, but re- 
liable people prove it. 
-peaking of ilu habit of iose observation, did it 
■' urtoy-'ii tlffi women are dollies observers 'f 
The use of Fly's < ream Balm, a sure cure for 
.'.utIi, 1:»> Fever and Cold in head, is attended 
"ini ie> pain, aiinoyanee or dread, whieh ean be 
ot no "filer remedy Frbv 5e rents. 
Apply into nostrils with the finger. 
Vt) .aughter and my-eli, great sufferers from Ca- 
m;i. have been cured by F y’s Cream Balm. My 
of -nn-ll r»*-.tored md health greatly improv- 
( M. -i vm.ky, i»e;.tler in Bools and shoes, 
linaea, N. Y. 
From B F Liepsner. \ M., Red Bank, N. .F : I 
ve been t.rounled with Catarrh so badly for sev- 
■ o >» ar- that it -eriously affected my voice. 1 tried 
reined} without the slightest relief. One 
no t F C- Cream Balm did tin* work. Mv 
•!'••• fully re-tored and my head feels better than 
t -r year-. B. F. LlKI's.VfcK. 2w!S 
rids being L ap Year, of course the wife has a 
perfect rigid to don her husband’s boots when she 
a mts to shovel snow out of the yard. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Ti'ERDAY, Feb. 12. 
Amount of s[,„ k*at market Cattle, 111!); sheep 
md lambs. 464*;. fat swine, 13,240. 
Brice- of beef cattle V loo lb live weight, extra 
quality, $6 75a7 5n, first, $6 12}aa6 62 !a ; second, 
i* 62‘2*46 00; third, #4 50g5 50; poorest grades 
of < oaise oxen, hulls, etc.., $3 12}a g4 37 ‘a. 
Brighton Hides, 7«7‘ac tb; Brighton Tallow, 
•' ,c ** 11). Country Hides, light ones, 636.Cc \? tb; 
heavy. «*t 37c if tb;Country Tallow, 4g5c <r tb, (Jail 
-kins, lie it fb. Sheep and Lamb Skins, 85cg$l 50 
each. 
Then; has lieen a light supply of Western Cattle 
brought into market the past week, the larger por- 
tion of the best ones being intended for the export 
trade. The demand for common and ordinary grades 
of Cattle has lieen very slow, with hut few buyers 
in market. Cattle cost full as high at the West as 
those offered on the market for sale one week 
-in -e, but prices upon common grades declined this 
week from ■„« V O' lb, live weight. Sales of West- 
ern Cattle ranged mostly from 63,6V it lb, live 
weight. Those intended for shipments are costing shippers from 7&7.V:?lMive weight, landed at the 
yards. 
sheep ami Lambs—Western .Sheep ami Lambs 
■•re costing full as high as noticed one week ago. 
Nic«-p from 5la e7c, Lambs 7g8c it lb, live weight. Most of those from the West were owned by G. W. Hollis & Co. A few hundred head were brought in 
expressly for the export trade. 
-wine—Western Fat Hogs are advancing in prices 
[Ins week, costing from C&37lb, live weight, landed at the slaughter house. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
[For this department brief suggestions, fuels 
ami experience' are solicited from housekeep- 
er'. farmers and gardeners. Address Agri- 
cultural editor. Journal (ittiee, Belfast Maine.] 
Farm N otes. 
(Jive boys and git is plots to cultivate. 
Prepare tor spring, be it early or late. 
Tuberose bull's never bloom but once. 
Ihuk stables injure the eyes ol' horses. 
Arrange for plenty of early vegetables. 
Pork salted when frozen will not keep. 
How about painting implements, etc .’ 
Allow no decaying matter in the cellar. 
Hood time to plan farm improvements 
(Jet the best utensils for sugar making. 
K"i:g!i weather for stock feed and 
care. 
Prcm -nitio:.- of spilng seed cata- 
logues. 
Sheep inci ase (id pi r e mt. pel annum 
in Montana. 
Kusilage profitably used in the Cun- 
ne. Ueit: Ins ri lbureat. 
San \ul an 'Texas, is the largest 
Wool null lie: ill the South. 
It estim ited that dO.OPP Colorado 
ar:es are planted l ulfalla. 
Mrs. If. |1. Hayes- lias one ol the finest 
poultry yards m the country. 
If potatoes show signs of decay dust 
them w ith air-slaeked lime. 
An Knglis;i writer wishes that Parlia- 
ment wo tld investigate ensilage. 
In Fleaida goo,; ferli izers :Irish po- 
tatoes ate idled in. ok and ashe.-. 
Titer- i° said he not lung better t loui 
barley fir latleinug yo :ng geese. 
Kentucky Idle gi i-.- thrives at Its best 
in the liinesioiie leg: a. : ;hat Mate. 
In I:—J iliiiiois was rep a led >' having 
7 11 >. log COW worth el s.'p.(Mill,IIIK! 
Feeding carrots, turnips or other 
rods unwashed is both siovcniv and 
dangerous. 
The Alvarado, Cal., lice! "u_ .. e.,m_ 
pa: y put pose establishing dairy of ope 
hundred and fifty cows. 
A correspondent -ks if there are :m\ 
Black Faced Seeteli sheep ill \ rial: 
Note- that we know ol. 
It is now said by eompeteii: authorities 
that the horn ol a steer or heiler is no 
Hide Uiei: "l tin- age of the animal. 
lieu manure i.-- good for unions. There 
is some dispute as to tile value of the 
addition of ashes to that fertilizer. 
Ill herbs of cuttle where all are without 
horns, there is no more evidence ol fear 
than in (locks of sheep or pigs. 
I- .■ -l'Ula growers aid the heading of 
cabbage by sprinkling a littie salt into 
the heart and tying up theleives with 
twine. 
I tf. IVatt Ip Is !: s Holstein cows cut 
corn, with coin in, hut mostly soft ea- 
st.age, good hay and a iitt.lt? oil meal and 
bran. 
The highest priced ram it the Aus- 
tralian sale in Soptenii.c; iast. supposed 
to he a pare Merino. said to have a 
I,ineoln cross. 
-Vow is the time that the hors* will 
show care. A horse well kept in wintei 
is better able t,i e1111 uri the hard work of 
summer. 
Many fanners who secure for them- 
selves all the labor-saving improvements 
are slow in arranging similar helps for 
their wives. 
Mr. 1.. 1>. Mas--i,. s tiitli Tamw ii ih, N. 
ii.. ii nks tintl ino.i corn bidder g ■. es 
■sui th mi" eroji pre- 
set veil a silo 
i si? of late hivt ling 
is that of the Eaga-ii : aire pony, thirty- 
tout ye.iisoiii, whose lirsi foai appeared 
last April. 
I'he sale of thoroughbred Arbcrdeen- 
Angus and short-horn cattle in Scotland 
ast ye.u footed tip -II' head, for which 
1Ti.OOii was paid. 
d im New f ork Tribune suggests that 
we know next to nothing yet of milk, and 
wants some expelt to devote his life to 
its investigation 
idle seed stork of a new pea, that 
grow- b shy r 1 lias to -land six inches 
apart in the row, is -aid to have been 
sold for * I .(Hill a bushel. 
At the late English I'.u Stock Show, at 
15 t inillghain. three Lincolnshire wether- 
aggregated MM pounds, at tile age of 
twenty -one months. 
It is said that the annual value of the 
daily products of Illinois, nnu than duo 
creameries and cheese factories, is neariv 
sixteen million dollars. 
of lio-tion's weekly beef supply. I.miu,- 
idi pounds, or three-Court its of all, comes, 
it is said, from Chicago, as dressed quar- 
ters in refrigerator ears. 
Some retail grocers of New York have 
the name of buy ing lnltterine for eigh- 
teen cents pel pound and selling it fioni 
thirty-five to forty cents 
ddie Mennonites in Nebraska build 
dams across the ravines on their farms, 
and in this simple way store up all the 
water needed for their stock. 
Ido- sheep returns for lcs:j show an 
increase more than sufficient to offset the 
I*-- in I'-d in England and a .satisfactory 
gain in Scotland and Wales also. 
The rigor of the present winter in New 
England is proving too severe for the 
English sparrows, ami large numbers ot 
them have been frozen to death. 
Asparagus growers of Concord, Mass., 
have found that the roots in a killed-out 
bed, instead of rotting readily “dry up 
and remain a tough lua-s for years.’' 
A milk condensing establishment in 
New dork State has been forced to stop 
work altogether, because of the poor 
stuff', faded milk, sent to it from the 
dairies. 
When your molting fowls seem to lag 
and suffer, and the new plumage is long 
in coming, as it the fowls had lost 
strength, then is the best time for iron 
and tonics. 
Less grain and more grazing tend to a 
better dev elopment of frame and muscle 
than when corn is fed to hogs exclusive- 
ly. Build the frame first, and lay on the 
fat afterwards. 
The Short-horns are by far the most 
numerous and widely spread of all the 
distinct breeds of pure bred cattle in the 
United states. The Jerseys come sec- 
ond in point of numbers. 
A JVlew Treatment for Dyspepsia. 
correspondent of the Tribune and 
Farmer writes to that paper as follows: 
When 1 was frying doughnuts this 
morning, one of the city officials of the 
mills in our little village came in, an in- 
tellectual, wealthy gentleman, and reach- 
ing over he helped himself freely to my 
pan of hot doughnuts, w hich I was glad 
to have him do hut expressed surprise he 
dared consume so many hot, soda crul- 
lers, accustomed as he was to food raised 
only with yeast. 
lie laughed and reaching for another 
crisp, brown doughnut said, haven't you 
heard of the last new crinkle in treat- 
ment of dyspepsia f I am a firm believer 
in the theory that comes to us from Eu- 
rope, that one-half tbe cases of dyspepsia 
are caused by starvation, not hv over 
eating. Through some disease or cause 
the gastric juices of the stomach become 
too strong, too powerful ; and since they 
must act on something, unless food is 
supplied them they act on the stomach 
itself, causing much distress. 
“1 was a dyspeptic, myself, for many 
years,” lie continued, “lived on rice water 
and cracked wheat and in such starva- 
tion allowances, I became but a bundle 
of nerves and misery. A physician told 
me of this theory ; it looked reasonable 
and 1 at once decided to test its worth. 
1 commenced by taking a small, a very 
small quantity of nourishing food every 
fifteen minutes, gradually lengthening 
the time to a half hoar and then to regu- 
lar hours between my meals. The pow- 
erful gastric juice was kept busy and no 
longer gnawed on the sensitive lining of 
my poor stomach. And now. 1 can eat 
anything that is reasonable; hot soda 
biscuit, brown bread and meats and noth- 
ing causes distress. 
■one more doughnut, if you please,-’ 
and tossing the sizzling, hot ring from 
hand to hand, he went out, while I. with 
fork poised over the lard kettle medita- 
ted on the shifting advice of pharmacolo- 
gists. First we are told we must cat gra- 
ham bread, graham rolls, puddings, 
mushes, if we would he strong and 
iicaltliv. Then, everybody, like a Hock 
of scurrying sheep, took one way, and 
that nay was to consume as much gra- 
ham as possible. Alter a few years 
another hug a-boo arises and we arc 
wanted that graham in any quantity is 
unlit lot food, poisoning the sys cm, and 
,i dirt wholly of it would in time kill the 
strongest man. So, too. an warning 
notes being raised against whole or cl ack- 
ed wheat Some claiming its coarseness 
ami hulls scrape and wound the ailiineit- 
tary canal. Again, as. regards the use of 
soda or saleratus. All our lifetime we 
bar I It guilty v, hen adding this essen- 
tial constituent to food we are preparing, 
our cars ringing with warnings ul its vile, 
shriveling, poisonous eft-et on the stom- 
ach and system all of which we believe 
and now, some phy sicians have swung 
about and prescribe saleratus, a tea- 
spoonful of it iit one dose, dissolved in 
water, for sour stomachs. 
A teaspoonful 1 Why, that would he 
sufliricnr to raise a pan of soda biscuit 
which D o Lewis used to tell ns were 
only Hi lor pelting hens from our gardens. 
s.,!o,eon was right. Piero is nothing 
nkw under the snn. We turn about and 
scutch about picking up our ancestors 
old. bygone ways and fashions and call 
them new. 
Who call say hut that the medical fac- 
ulty in years to come shall again resort 
to ointments made of ■•green frogs,’’ the 
■ ul f angle worms,-' the •‘marrow of 
healthy horse bones" and poultices pre- 
pared from fit® “euinh of hornets n -sts ?" 
Johns Wiki;. 
T)l3 Poultry Yard. 
i’on.TKY in I’oKiitv. Fanny Field, 
the spicy and prolific writer alien! the 
deni/miis of the poultry-yard, recently 
tarnished the Prairie Farmer it collection 
of more or lcs.- elegant ami eloquent poet- 
ical excerpts pertaining to her favorite 
topic. \\ e copy a few of the gems, at- 
tributed to distinguished autliois and 
s arces. which may pro\e amusing if not 
instructive. Listen: 
< > :• nd-r pallet, cackling at tin- dawn. 
< > <pl irking dllek sedate. 
<• gobbling turkey, ignorant that anon 
Embalming ti utiles .vai* 
l pon them all you east a baleful eye. 
V i rgi I. 
The night was dark and all around 
Was lost ill silent sleep. 
When, with a smothered struggle, came 
A smothered quack and p- ep. 
I woke to see a something white 
Run out the little dour! 
And, on the niorr- w, of li\ • dark*. 
I only counted four. 
I From t he French. 
If your neighbors* liens are troublesome. 
A ml steal aero" th** way. 
H-'ii'f li t your angry passion- ri-e. 
Hut ll\ a pi: •( for 1 belli to lay. 
Widow Redott. 
The solemn days of Lent is oYr. 
Season of pray er and fast : 
Fin sick of eggs, tjsh is a bore; 
A good square meal at last! 
"V. I'atriek. 
Mi- Faila- Hudora Y-m Hltirky 
>be didn't know ehieken from iurkey; 
High Spanish and Greek she could timidly 
sp-ak. 
Hut ht r knowledge of poultry wa- murky 
i R-‘v. Moi gan I >ix 
\ lir-t the ehieken stuffed and roasted brown. 
With apple-sauce and fixing- all complete. 
And then the l'riea*ee, aii covered -»*er 
With tiiiek« n- «l butter, poured with lavish hand 
To hide the lioiies. And then what may be left 
I- done up into |>ie-. with pastry tops 
hist titled to the dish. Last course of till 
«>n this eventful bird, is chicken soup 
The general lea ing- and the scrapings up 
< >f wings, legs, tails, necks, bones, and cvery- 
t hing. 
Atter/ Shakspean-. 
An ii.-ur pas-ed on—tin turkey woke; 
fliat bright dream wa- his last; 
H- v\oke to die. mid lire and smoke. 
'Mill basting spoons, and carver's stroke, 
And bright blades, flashing fast. 
[From the Greek. 
•‘Thanksgiving is coming," the turkey moans. 
And she drops :l p-ar for her brood. 
While gobbler gobbles ghastly groans. 
When he thinks of being used loi’Tood. 
[Tennyson. 
A little thieving is a dangerou-' -art. 
Rut stealing largely is a noble art. 
"i'was mean to rob a hen-roost of a In n. 
Rut >tea ing thousands make- us gentlemen. 
[Written by a Rank Cashier. 
Old: JO A CHICK KN I’ll!. 
Made of fat hens, ere we part, 
< Jive, oh give but thy In art: 
< >r if that has been possessed. 
Fish me out a piece of breast; 
1 b ar me \ <>w. before I go. 
•• You art jolli gudino." 
[Byron. 
A ehieken lived; a ehieken died: 
His drumsticks and his wings were fried, 
Hi- feathers by a dealer dried, 
And very shortly after dyed. 
S<»ui he had none; admitting that. 
How conies it? There upon her hat. 
His plumes- a mortal chickens* -rise 
A glorious bird of Paradise. 
[ Rob Ingei -oil. 
What to do in an Emergency. 
Worxus -('lost* ii wound quickly, and 
apply adhesive plaster; if it bleeds too 
freely, apply a compress over it, with 
bandage ; it this fails, tie a bandage ti”ht 
around the limb, above the wound. 
Fainting. Place the patient on the 
back, with the head lower than the body, 
if convenient, (jive plenty of air by fan- 
ning; dash cold water in the face: smell 
ufliartshorn or camphor, (jive ammonia 
or spirits. 
Poison. If poison of any kind lias 
been taken into the stomach, an emetic 
should be j>iven as quickly as possible. 
Mustard and warm water, or salt and 
warm water, or ipecac, are effectual. (>1 
the latter, give sixty grains. If vomit- 
ing, drink freely of warm water or warm 
milk, un il the stomach is thoroughly 
washed out. 
Unix's. II clothing takes fire, the 
person should be thrown to the ground or 
Moor and w ithout delay rolled in the car- 
pet or hearth-rug to stifle the flames. If 
no carpet or rug is at hand, use your coat 
instead. Keep the Haines from the lace 
and lungs as much as possible. You can 
generally accomplish this by beginning 
to wrap about the neck and shoulders 
first. 
Ki ks.—If particles of cinder or dust 
get into the eyes, they can generally lie 
removed by holding a knitting-needle or 
a small slick over the upper lid, close to 
or under the edge of the orbit; then, 
holding it lir.nly, gently turn the lid up- 
ward and backward over the needle or 
stick. It the eye-ball is moved by the 
sutl'erer, llie substance is revealed, and 
can he removed by the corner of a silk or 
linen handkerchief. 
Drowning.—As soon as the body is 
recovered, it should he stripped of all 
clothing, rapidly dried, placed on a bed 
previously warmed, the head, neck and 
shoulders raised a little, friction with the 
dry hands used to tile extremities, and 
heated flannels kept applied to the rest 
ot the body. To restore breathing, place 
the person Hat on the face, press gently 
on the hack, then turn the body a little 
on its side or a little beyond; then turn 
again on the face, press again on the 
back, and turn again on the side. This 
should be done about Id times a minute. 
A gentleman was congratulating a 
friend the other day on his recent mar- 
riage. 
“Yes,” said tho latter, thanking him 
for his pleasant words, “If you marry 
and get the right one there is nothing 
like it, and if you don’t get the right 
one I suppose there is nothing like it." 
A good staple patent medicine like Judwiu’s 
Tar Syrup may be trusted with far more safetv 
Ilian a doctor’s prescription. The former has 
been tested a hundred thousand limes, while the 
latter may etfeet and may not. Sold by Poor & 
Son, Belfast. 
Guided. 
HY St SAX COOLIlHiK. 
Up the long, slippery slopes we toil and strain. 
Amid tin- ice and snow. 
Untrodden heights above us to attain. 
Untrodden depths below; 
Danger to left and danger to right, 
All wearily we go. 
Cruel and beautiful the blue crevasse 
Yawns close beside the way. 
The avalanches topple e'er tIn* pass, 
'1 heir cold, white torrents stay 
Only a moment ere they roar and plunge. 
To rend and whelm and slay. 
Each following each, we mount as we are led. 
Up the long steep incline; 
Our guide walks calm and f< arless at the head 
Of the long, faltering line. 
And shows the narrow path where safety i>, 
l»y word and look and sign. 
Marking his footsteps, treading where lie trod, 
Close following on his track. 
We cannot faint or fall, or miss tin* road. 
Though deep the snows, and black 
The precipices yawn, and rough and steep 
The forward path and hack. 
Intent on him. we do not mark or sec 
These hard things by the way, 
it is enough that we are led, and he 
\\ hose guidance wo obey 
Has gone before and knows bow bard it is. 
What lie lias done we may. 
Above I lie mists we catch a faint, far chime. 
And glimpses lieavt niy fair 
Shine through, and seem to beckon a- we 
climb— 
How distant, bright they are! 
Dear guide, lead oil! We do not ask for rest. 
Would God that we were there. 
A Fellow-V oyager. 
HY AIUT1IHALI) J'OHHKS. 
Il<* was a tall, lean, square-shouldered 
man, whose rat bet line head had a p! iin- 
tive droop on Tim chest as he sat there 
wrapped in abstraction. Thep* was a. 
fresh color on Ins long, yet square chin- 
ned face, the expulsion on the lower 
part or w liich was that of alert resolution, 
but io the high, narrow brow, hollow at 
the temples, and in the lull blm »yes 
suffuse-! with moisture, over which fell 
the shadow of the long, brown eye lashes, 
there was a suggestion of emotional 
dreaminess. I remember how, as 1 
looked at him, then* recurred to me the 
mmiinry oi some of llret llarte’s charac- 
ters- "Keiituek," for instance, or ‘•Ten- 
ia ssee's Darliu r." ’Hie lae*-, as a whole, 
expressed manliness, quaiimiess, humor, 
and sensibility. 
My own scat at the table in the saloon 
of the good steamer Tasmanian, of tin* 
Northern and Southern 1 lemispbct es 
Ci■!• neetiiGink Lim*, one day out fiom 
hei Au.-riahaii port of depai Lure, was at 
a Mde table near the door; hut as diiiicT 
was being tinished, 1 moved to one of the 
central tables, for a chat with a friend 
.md his wife. It was opposite to the 
latte!' that the tail, ban man with the 
drooping head and ihe moist eye was 
seated. 
1 noticed that In- raised !ii> liead and 
glanced, somewhat sl yly, as ji seemed, 
across the table at the iady. >he iiad 
whispered to me that the lace had inter- 
est tor her. aia! I Supposed In* glance 
revealed to him some expression oi'thnt, 
ami perhaps also some siiggestiveuess of 
sympathy. lie looked across once or 
twice mme, just sweeping us men with 
that slow, limpid giance ; and a: length, 
alter a preliminary cough or two, he 
neivously addressed the lady. Aftei the 
little st; mmer over He first word, he 
was liueilt enough, althougll v ery delib- 
erate, as is the manner of Western men. 
■•M-madam,” said lie, "I guess when 
yon look across the table you see a 
mighty. Yes, madiiin," (retie lively.) 
lei. Thiseo in the last outgoing si amet. 
proposing to make a six months’ tow or in 
Australia for behoof of my health. 1 li--ii 
been sick with dyspep.-y. Well, I got 
down there to Sydney, and i admired to 
set- what a tine location it laid, and con- 
cluded to strike inland, after spending a 
day ill taking in the city lint that 
sane night, madam, as 1 lay in my lone 
he I down in that there city, I fell a- 
thinking on inv little wife, to home up in 
'Frisco. My heart begun to yearn on the 
poor woman, as licit been left lonely for 
the first time since 1 took her from hoi 
mother, seven years hack (Sucss you'll 
start out a-iattgliin’ right in my face 
when i tell you a- I never slop'd a wink 
ol sleep lor longing to be consoling her. 
and remorse for having quit her. bright 
and airly next morning, madam, this 
'ere great soft galoot was in the steam- 
boat oliiee, buying a ticket homo to the 
little woman by the next steamer. My 
Australian tower was over in six days, 
madam, and the outside edge of it was 
Paramatta, fourteen miles inland from 
Sydney. 1 don’t mind yer laughin’ at 
me, sti angers, if yer so minded. I spend 
the balance of the time when I'm not 
thinking about her, softly eussin’ myself 
for the darndest tiz/.le as ever left tin- 
port of sau Francisco, but i don't go 
back on it not a nickel : no, sir." (fixing 
me rather, with that wonderfully elo- 
i|uent bine eye:) •■No, sir, I don't weaken 
mi it, not one continental. Fac,” (with 
a little hurst of shy radiance that some- 
how reminded rue of a rainbow,) "Fill 
kinder proud on it." 
Then his eyelids fell, the head went 
down on the breast, and he slid into a 
reverie, the wistful sweetness of which 
was to be discovered in the lace. Our 
lady murmured a few words of interest 
and sympathy -a little incoherent, per- 
haps, and sadly conventional, for she is 
a timid little woman, who does not ipiite 
know what to do vvith herself when mov- 
ed. but tlie moist-eyed man seemingly 
neither heard nor heeded. Her husband, 
a blunt colonist, threw out a vaguely 
malicious hint that the little woman in 
'Frisco might not welcome with exuber- 
ant- rapture this precipitate and prema- 
ture return of her lord, who indeed might 
find her very much not at home, (the 
gentleman is ol'Irisli extraction.) but as 
little did our vis-a-vis heed the jibe. IF- 
sat there the very presentment of happy 
abstraction. 
The man interested me, and I did not 
lose him in the general rush of passen- 
gers. Hater the same evening, lie gave 
me a surprise, i mumi Inin in tlie 
smoking-room, a glass of grog on the 
table in front of liim, a little circle of 
eager disputants around him; he, him- 
self, voluble, argumentative, and, indeed, 
vociferous, lie was on politics — Ameri- 
can politics. A Republican, of course, to 
tlie core of the marrow. Yes, lie had 
been an office-holder: had held a position 
in tlie Sun Francisco customs dining 
Garfield’s administration, and had 
“fired out" when Arthur's presidency 
had given the call to the Stalwarts. Hut 
this was mere incident. What he want- 
ed to discuss was general principles. To 
believe, for a moment, forsooth, that the 
Democratic ticket would carry the next 
Presidential election! Why, he’d take 
the stump himself to bust the head of 
that bar’l in! He’d been on the stump 
before—and so on itsfj/ic <v\ ttiuist'dm 
He was constituting himself a nuisance, 
especially to the Hritish and Australian 
section of the smoking-room, which 
numerically was greatly in the ascendant: 
and so we hooted him down, with threats 
that lie would be turned out if he didn’t 
“quit those confounded American noli- 
tics.” 
lie subsided, and drank his grog in 
silence thenceforth. I noticed a little 
Chicago drummer with a yellow mous- 
tache, deliberately “taking in” the 
gentleman with tlie moist eye—it was 
moister now—as tlie two sat confronting 
each other, and at length tlie drummer 
moved across and took a place uext to 
my uxorious friend. 
The drummer recommenced politics in 
a low tone, praising tlie other highly for 
liis principles and the eloquence with 
which he had supported them, lie back- 
ed his profuse flattery—a Chicago drum- 
mer always works with a trowel—by 
having the other’s glass replenished. 
Tlie moist eye grew yet more moist, its 
owner seemed to beam ; and at this crisis 
the drummer, by an easy divergence, 
abandoned the topic of politics, and 
significantly observed that he had noticed 
his friend had spoken of having been an 
officer in the San Francisco customs. A 
nod was the response. Then the drum- 
mer’s voice waned lower, and I caught 
but the vagrom words, such as “dutiable 
articles,” and a mysterious phrase which 
I nun have overheard erroneously, but 
which sounded like, “twirling the ele- 
phant's tail.” 
Per several days, except at meal-times, 
1 saw nothing of the moist-eyed gentle- 
man ; hut once, when 1 was looking down 
through a grating into tlie baggage room, 
1 noticed him pottering around in a 
curiously leisurely fashion among the 
trunks, if I gave the matter a thought 
at all, 1 have no doubt 1 believed him, 
in his own deliberate, sententious way, 
engaged in searching for his own bag- 
gage. 
tine evening, in the smoking-room, our 
friend, who, since iiis previous discour- 
agement in that peculiarly frank-spoken 
Tubaks-l’arliament, had been very quiet 
and retiring, broke out again into elo- 
quence. This time he lifted up his voice 
to pronounce a glowing eulogium on the 
liritish nationality. He avowed himself 
horn a Welshman, and, although expa- 
triated in tender years, and admitted to 
American citizenship as soon as he had 
attained the statutory age, lie was not 
the man, like Stanley, to deny the land 
of his Hath ity. 
1 own that I lound a difficulty in recon- 
ciling this claim to Welsh extraction with 
<t statement lie hail made in the course 
of his coniidences to “.Madam,” to the 
effect that lie had been “horn and raised 
iii Keokuk, la.," but these little discrep- 
ancies, | was duly sensible, may occur in 
autobioloquiai observations, without seri- 
ously affecting the veracity of the aver- 
age human animal. The eloquence of 
the moist-eyed man, if diffuse, was de- 
cidedly stimulating, and stirred the en- 
thusiasm of the l!i itons and Australians. 
They are jocund, friendly "creatures in 
tin- smoking-room, alter the stew ard has 
answered tite bell a few times: and at 
the close of a cheer for ijueen Victoria, 
in which the Americans joined with a 
“tiger." an Australian jeweler, kindled 
into hospitality by his loyalty, called for 
champagne round. The champagne in- 
spued quite a spasm of international rap- 
proaehment. Patriotic songs set in — 
"lit ittannia linles the Waves"-most of 
the liritons hud been deadly sick for the 
fust two days—"Hail Columbia,” “The 
Ucd, White and Him*,’' and “The Star- 
Spangled banner." The attempt at 
“Yankee lfnodle" was scarcely a flowing 
triumph, since no one present appeared 
to know any words to that air which 
complied with the nqiiiremenls of the 
strict propriety always maintained in the 
smoking-room of an ocean steamer, as, 
indeed, in ewry part of such a vessel; 
and the impromptu concert fitly conclud- 
ed with "Hon Save the tJueen." 
Presently rite smoking-room thinned. 
Thi American gentleman with the moist 
eye remained, leaning back in seeming 
slumber; the Australian jeweler was still 
mi liana, tiugetmg about ns il there was 
something mi his mind ; I sat smoking 
si'wmlyin my own dark corner. Present- 
ly Hie .jeweler awoke the American with 
a touch oil the shoulder, and sat down 
beside him. The cautious Australian 
murmured some words, of which 1 caught, 
"False bottom,” "Are they very sharp.'” 
The American spoke out like a man : 
"ituess I know some of the boys lli 
see you tight through, partner i”and then 
follow t d hot toddy. 
Tw,. days after this epa ide, the usual 
spectacle was afforded of the moist-eyed 
mail having afternoon tea teie-a-tcte with 
a lady in the most retired corner of the 
great saloon. Madam and ! had both 
disseminated the quaint tale we had been 
told at tiie beginning of the voyage, and 
the big blue-eyed man with the far-otf 
expression so often in his face was regard- 
ed with no little kindly interest. Then 
it became pretty well known that he had 
been in tin* Frisco customs employ, and 
that lie was a civil, pleasunt-natured, 
sottish sm t ot fellow generally. His en- 
tertainer at tile Iditr o’clock tea refection, 
was a gaunt, withered little grig of a 
Sri.to-New-Zeahuid woman, who called 
iicisolt Mrs. borne, and professed to lie a 
widow, both of which pretentions were 
ci la ncramy inaccurate. She had "Hur- 
rah'd” the moist-eyed on the subject of 
her baggage, about which, ever since 
she joined the ship at Auckland, she 
had been betraying nervousness among 
he: intimate.- At least, I gathered this 
•had been her little game, from the frank, 
hearty remark tin* moist-eyed man made 
as lie stood up from the tea-table : 
"Won't you Tear worth a cent. Mad- 
am. don’t ye. Colonel O’Jfriseol, the 
buss on tlie jetty, is.an old-time crony of 
mine, i'll say one ‘word to the Colonel, 
and you're through as slick as an eel !" 
whereat the bogus w idow borne blushed, 
and i.inked lialf-p eased, half-confused. 
Among the passengers who joined the 
Tasmanian at Auckland was a droll little 
American from Fiji, a hard-bitted, beeeh- 
emuber style of old reprobate, with a 
keen zest for liquor. The old fellow 
professed lightness of purse, and arrang- 
ed with the people of the ship that lie 
should occupy one <>i the state-rooms in 
the second cabin department, which was 
quite empty, having the run of the tirst- 
( lass saloon for his rations. "Fiji" had a 
good thing of it with that six-berthed 
state-room all to himself, and he improv- 
ed Ids opportunity by having all his hag 
gage, of which he had no inconsiderable 
quantity, and some of which looked sus- 
piciously unlike "personal effects,”stowed 
in the state-room to keep him eofttpany. 
From his first day he went at the drink, 
lint, even in an advanced state of cock- 
tail, the queer gnarled old stick main- 
tained a curiously saturnine demeanor. 
1’he Anieucan gentleman with the moist 
eye drank with him industriously, stand- 
ing treat with a reckless freehandedness, 
and getting, to all appearances, himself 
into a more mixed temperament than 
“Fiji” ever exhibited, liut the Ameri- 
can gentleman had a marvelous faculty 
lor swift self-recuperation. I spoke to 
him once or twice when he seemed very 
far gone, lie drew a long breath, shook 
himself, looked at me out of those won- 
derful blue eves, whose limpidness no 
alcohol seemed to alteet, w ith the origi- 
nai quaint contemplative gaze, and re- 
plied witn deliberate coherency. And 
stranger still, no sooner had we parted 
than ho v isibly lapsed again into hie 
coughs, incoherence', and other ugly 
testimonials to insobriety. 
One afternoon while both gentlemen 
were liquoring up as usual, the moist- 
eyed man complained vehemently to the 
assistant purser, of the heat of his berth, 
which, it seemed, was adjacent to the en- 
gines. He explained, in proof of this 
complaint, that lie always kept a bottle 
of grog on tap in his stateroom for his 
friends, who, when they came down to 
partake of a comical glass with him. 
growled because the liquor he gave them 
was lukewarm. 
;*\Yhy don’t you come aft, my way?” 
cried “Fiji,” with a hiccough, and on this 
genial hint, which probably had been 
drawn from “Fiji” by the mention of the 
moist-eyed gentleman's facilities for re- 
freshment, the latter effected a transfer 
of residence. I am hound to say that 
this added propinquity did not seem to 
inspire the room-mates with any practical 
admiration for total abstinence. 
One night “Fiji” evacuated the smok- 
ing-room more than commoniy disgusted. 
Next morning 1 heard him fulminating 
at the steward for not having secured his 
baggage by lashing it. The trunks, he 
said, had gone adrift during the night 
because of the roll of tlie ship, which 
struck me as strange, for she had not been 
rolling more than her somewhat emphatic 
wont. He grumbled consumedly that the 
wax seal of a special little trunk had got 
smashed in the fall. “I sleep like a dead 
whale,” he grunted to the moist-eyed gen- 
tleman, who had begun to sputter and 
yawn in his hunk over the way, “but 
darn it, I wonder the muss among the 
baggage didn’t rouse you up!” 
“Boss,” replied the moist-eyed one ge- 
nially, “I guess I sleep like a dead whale 
as has been resurrected, got tired o’ the 
bother of keepin’ alive, and gone dead 
again for good !” 
The pair continued iilebriate, and at 
length their names were given to the 
bar-tender, a measure which stopped the 
supplies. 1 heard the moist-eyed gentle- 
man, one evening, complaining touch- 
ingly of thirst to a little American Jew 
with-a-dash-of-the-Cockney, who was 
one of the passe,tigers, and who was trav- 
eling up from Australia professedly in the 
buggy interest. The Jew volunteered to 
procure drink if the moist-eyed man 
was ready with the compensation. The 
latter, 1 noticed, got strangely soon af- 
fected. I supposed that the old debauch 
was not yet quite dead in him. It was 
then that the little Jew, taking him aside 
imparted to him a secret, which I over- 
heard : 
The Hebraic worthy had two trunks 
stuffed w ith “dutiable goods,” on which 
be was anxious to make no contributions 
to the federal revenues. Far gone as he 
was, the moist-eyed man was promptly 
equal to the occasion. “Ask for Colonel 
O'Driseol on the jetty, an’ square him. I 
know be can be got at. Best thing, 
before you come ashore yourself, send on 
to the w barf a little note addressed to the 
Colonel, with $25 an’your card enclosed, 
and then strike him as soon as you land. 
You’ll find him all hunky, you bet. That’ll 
I>ass you along as easy’s slipping off'a log. 
Only, never give a soul a hint i put you 
up to this!” 
“All right, parduer," was the philo- 
sophic reply of the astute Hebrew, “guess 
the lot on you roosters understand each 
other, kinder—eh?” 
The moist-eyed man winked and hic- 
coughed, and Mr. Moses retired to rest 
in the pleasing consciousness of not hav- 
ing wholly wasted his friendly offices in 
circumventing the bar-tender. 
At Honolulu the Tasmanian embarked 
a large draft of passenges for San Fran- 
cisco--rather a mixed lot. A large num- 
ber of these had to fake thier meals in 
the empty second saloon, the table seats 
in the chief saloon being all previously oc- 
cupied. Two nights after leaving Hono- 
lulu wnile dinner was being served in the 
latter apartment, the gentleman w ith the 
moist eye compromised himself by a mis- 
cellaneous resort to strong expressions 
uttered by no means sotto voce, and was 
summarily ejected by the chief steward, 
who characterized him in allegorical lan- 
guage as having been “asfull ol drink as 
the Baltic sea ” 
For myself, 1 observed with unfeigned 
sin row and no little surprise all those 
evidences of a fallen nature on the part 
of a man by whoso simple and touching 
manifestation of a purer and better spirit 
1 had been so much touched at the outset 
of the voyage. But as I grieved because 
of the feet, or rather the stomach, of clay, 
and very porous clay at that, which dis- 
figured the golden head, I found one con- 
solation, in that I recognized t hi man 
with a moist eye as a type. He became 
to me more and more identified with the 
Bret 11 arte character—this Facilic-slope 
man with the chronic crave to see them 
“put up, with tlie callous disregard ot 
his principle, with the propensity to grisly 
oaths, and yet, withal, with the strange 
holy streak of genuine tenderness. At 
the end of the voyage I thought him more 
like “Kcntuek” than I had done at the 
beginning. 
As the “Tasmanian" steamed by Al- 
catraz Island, it was an open secret 
among a good many of the passengers 
that the moist-eyed gentleman was to 
scramble on the wharf by the lirst cable, 
and give a quiet, significant intimation to 
“Colonel O’Driscol" and the “boys" that 
in certain specific instances a perfunctory 
inspection would lie highly appreciated 
and not be quite barren of compliment- 
ary recognition. 
As he stood in readiness for the acro- 
batic feat. 1 noticed his vest pocket con- 
siderably bulged by quite a little packet 
of letters, which 1 had reason to believe 
all bore a superscription to “Colonel 
< I'Driscol." 
The moment came, and we saw him 
slip off the cat-head down the hawser on 
to the jetty, with an agility which was 
much admired by all spectators; some 
believing that he was thus urgent that he 
might clasp to his bosom the little wife to 
whom he had hurried hack, others com- 
mending his alertness to execute the 
genial and delicate commissions he had 
undertaken. lie disappeared into the 
interior ot the shed, and we saw him no 
more. 
Half an hour elapsed before the gang- 
plank was practicable, and then the 
passengers streamed down into the shed. 
The baggage began to he rapidly dump- 
ed. I happened to be near the little 
American Jew-with-a-dash-of-1 lie-cock 
ney. lie asked a customs ollicer where 
lie should find “Colonel O'Driscol.” 
“Yonder he is,” replied the man steadily, 
pointing to a tall man w ith a gold-lace 
cap, w ho was standing behind an enclos- 
ed desk, with Ids hack towards us, busi- 
ed with some papers on a nail on the 
wall, 'file Jew approached and touched 
the tall man on the elbow. 
“Colonel O’Driscol, sir,” he uttered in 
a conlident tone. 
The Colonel remained engrossed among 
his documents. 
“Colonel O'Driscol, sir,” repeated the 
Jew in a tone that had a little ring of 
perhaps not unjustifiable peremptori- 
ness. 
“At your service, sir !" said the Col- 
onel. as he turned sharply round ; and 
from under the visor of the gold-lace cap 
there beamed upon the Jew from under 
their long brown lashes a pair of moist 
blue eyes. The Jew gave nne gulp of 
wild astonishment, then staggered hack, 
and sat down in silence on (he Moor of 
the shed. He was too much discomfited 
even to swear. 
Very few witnessed this little scene, 
most people being engrossed in the work 
of getting their baggage together. The 
Colonel sat down and bent his head over 
his desk. Presently little Mrs. Lome 
came jauntily sailing up to the desk. 
“Colonel O'Driscol!" she sweetly said. 
“At your service, madam !" replied the 
Colonel, raising his head. 
Mrs. Lome gave a little shriek, hut she. 
was a woman, and a woman is always 
nimbler in a tight place than a man. She 
rallied with surprising quickness, and 
•spoke with low emphasis. 
“Colonel,” said she, “there is a lady in 
the ease, and 1 know that you are a gen- 
tleman !" 
“Yes, madam,” responded the Colonel, 
with a gallant bow, “and 1 don’t go hack 
on my word—to a lady”—the last three 
words with a curious, deliberate into 
nation. “Here, officer, just open this 
lady's grip-sack and then chalk her bag- 
gage, and call a porter for her. Good 
morning, .Mrs. Lome!” eoneluded the 
gallant officer, with ineffable sweetness 
anti grace. 
Mrs. Lome didn’t hang around much. 
The same afternoon 1 noticed the 
American Jew and the Australian jewel- 
er each tramping around the city in the 
close society of a gentleman in uniform. 
It appeared they were looking for bail, in 
default of whicli they would have to "go 
across the bay.” “Fiji” in bland despair 
of bail, had gone to the cells direct front 
the quay, where, according to personal 
testimony, trouble did not cease until 
nightfall. 
There had been a good deal of smug- 
gling into ’Frisco by the steamers of the 
Hemisphere line, and a smart officer had 
been sent out to the antipodes to “shad- 
ow” a cargo of passengers. The Col- 
onel’s tender story about the little wife 
was a piet-ty invention to avert any sus- 
picion that might have attached to a 
man who came out on one steamer going 
back in the next. The captain was in 
the secret. I subsequently heard O’Dris- 
col was a very temperate man. I think 
he ought so have been an actor. 
A sudden rise, last week, in the Ohio, Alle- 
ghany and Monongahela rivers, and also in 
smaller streams, caused loss of life and great 
destruction of property. At Cincinnati. Pitts- 
burg and Alleghany City the waters spread de- 
vastation. in the last two named cities, hun- 
dreds of houses were inundated and thousands 
of people forced to leave their homes. The 
flood in (lie Ohio valley reached its highest 
point Friday week. Ten thousand people were left homeless and unprovided for at Wheeling, 
Virginia. 
In paying a dollar fora bottle of Jadwin’s 
Pine Tar Syrup, vou receive a box of Jadwin’s 
Qui Vive Stomach Pills, making it only cost you 
75 cents for your Syrup. Sold by A. A. tlowes 
iSr Co., Belfast. 
The Gift of Helpfulness. 
1IY RKV. A. II. WRIGHT. 
Among the. gifts of the Spirit known in the 
early church there was one called “helps,” by 
which Dean Stanley thinks was meant the aid 
and encouragement that superior Christians 
can minister unto their inferiors. Whether or 
not this is a correct interpretation, we are sure 
that such “helps” exist in the church. 
Occasionally we meet with men in the Christ- 
ian ministry who possess, in addition to ran* 
intellectual endowments, the preeminent grace 
of charity, and are in a peculiar degree the 
helpers of their younger and weaker brethren. 
Such was the late Rev. Wooster Parker, 
whose death has been chronicled, and whose 
life and character have been truthfully sketch- 
ed in this paper by the appreciative pen of his 
friend, the Rev. S'. II. Ilayes. 
It was my great good fortune to enjoy his 
personal friendship and fatherly counsel during 
the first years of my ministry. With deepest 
gratitude I recall his helpfulness to me. at a 
time when 1 needed the sympathy and en- 
couragement of some strong-minded and wise- 
hearted friend. My held of labor, at that time, 
was one over which Mr. Parker had formerly 
had the pastoral care for a short period, and 
the peculiar demands and discouragements of 
which he well knew. He was then pastor at 
Belfast, and was unquestionably the ablest 
minister in the Waldo Conference. His strength 
of intellect was equalled by the goodness and 
warmth of his heart. We younger men in llie 
Conference bo:h loved and feared him. We 
loved him because he first loved us; we feared 
him because we well knew that he had taken 
our just measure, and that our literary efforts 
would pass with him at their true value. It 
was a worthy and a stimulating fear, and did 
us good. 31 r. Parker was a keen, hut never a 
merciless critic. Criticism from his lips was a 
sharp arrow, but its barb was never poisonous; 
it was wisely compounded of justice and 
mercy, and always designed as a tonic for tin* 
intellectual health of its subjects. He would 
listen graciously to the weakest effort, and it In* 
exposed its weakness, he would find something 
in it to commend. 
Mi-. Parker respected young ministers, even 
though their mental qualilications for the min- 
istry were not of a high order. He rejoiced to 
encourage and help such by bis counsels. To 
those who did not know him well he may have 
appeared stern in manner, but no man ever 
seemed to me to have more than lie of the grace 
of Christ-like condescension. 
In November 1SS2, 31 r. Parker was for a 
time my guest in this city, whither he had come 
for medical treatment, and I was permitted to 
spend many precious hours in conversation 
with him. He felt then that he was crossing 
the outer border of his mortal life. His heart 
was full of tenderness and affection, and liis 
thoughts wen* tinged with tie- glory of the 
hereafter. **31y mind,” lie remarked, “dwells 
a great deal upon death. It is to me a deeply 
solemn subject." Ii was not the fear of death, 
but an unutterable awe.—ail awe intensitied by 
profound convictions of the solemnity of life, 
and of its momentous issues. I shall never for- j 
get Ins prayers uttered it my house. The\ 
were to nit* most impressive, full of holy, up- 
lifting thought. I felt that I had one of Hod's 
true saints as my gu«*st, and that th** hallowing 
power of the higher world was upon him. 
And so the grace of liis helpfulness came to me 
again, as in the years that were past. 
I bless Hod that he gave me this strong and 
true helper at the beginning of my work as a 
Christian minister, and that again, after years 
of separation, he permitted him to cross my 
path, and brighten it by bis counsels and hi' 
prayers. 
31ay the Lord impart to us. who are growing 
old, that spiritual gift which will enable iis to 
be ilie helpers of others, as we pass along our 
earthly pilgrimage. [Christian Mirror. 
Sheridan’s Famous Hide. 
A full-page portrait of (ieneral Sheridan i» 
one of the attractions of tie- February Century. 
It accompanies an admirable sketch of Ills 
career by (;» neral Bad. au. who compares Sher- 
idan with Hannibal. A thrilling account is 
given of the turning-point in the battle of \\ in- 
chesier : “Sheridan, however, had so devastated 
the alley that it could furnish him m> supplies, 
and he was fifty miles from a ba.-e. IF* there- 
fore continued hi- retrograde movement as far 
as Cedar ( reek. From this point. oil the loth 
of October, lie was summoned by the Govern- 
ment to Washington for consultation, and dur- 
his absene* Karl\ determined once more to at- 
tack the national army. The plan was well 
conceived. The enemy advanced in the night, 
and before dawn surprised and attacked the 
national forces, still in camp. Tin* army w^is 
driven hack, portions of it in great di-order, 
six or seven mile-. Higlileen guns were cap- 
tured. and nearly a thousand prisoners, a large 
pa-t of the infantry nut presen ing e\*-n a com- 
pany organ /. ition. 
“Sheridan had left Washington on tin* Isth, 
and slept at Winchester, tweiit) miles from hi- 
! command. Artillery tiring was reported early 
on the Phil, but i! was supposed to proceed 
from a reeonnoissunce, and at nine o’clock 
Sheridan rode out of Winchester, all uncon- 
I scions of the danger to liis army. S ion, how- 
ever. the sound of hea\ \ battle was tinni'-tuk- 
able, and a half a mile from the town the fugi- 
tives came in sight with appalling rapidity, lie 
at once ordered the trains halted and parked, 
and stretched a brigade of his troops at Wiu- 
chcsti r across the country to stop the stragglers. 
Then, with an escort of twenty men. he pushed 
to the front. The chert of his pn— no wa- 
eleetrieal. He rode hot haste, swinging his hat. 
and shouting as lie pa**» d. -Face tie* otiier way. 
hoys! face the other way!' And hundreds of 
the men turned at once and followed him with 
cheers. 
“After reaching the army he gave some hur- 
ried directions, and returned tu collect the fugi- 
tives. He was in major-general's uniform, 
mounted on a magnificent horse, man and beast 
co\ered with dust and foam; and as he rose in 
his stirrup', waving his hat and his -word h\ 
turns, lie cried again and again .••111 had bet : 
here, this never would have happened. We 
are going hack. Face the other way, boy-! 
face the other way! The scattered soldiers 
recognized their general, and took up the cry: 
‘Face the other way!' It passed along from 
one to another, rising and falling like a wave 
of the s,-a. and the men returned in crowd*, 
falling into ranks a- they came. 1 'hey follow- 
ed him to the front, and mail} who had tied, 
panting and panir-strieken. in tie* morning, un- 
der .Sheridan’s lead had covered themselves 
with the glory of heroes long before night. Such 
a re-enforcement may one man be to an army. 
“A few dispositions, and the battle began 
afresh. But now all was changed. The en- 
emy advaneed.it is true, but were at mice re- 
pelled. and the national line, in its turn, became 
the assailant. Sheridan led a brigade in p* r-on. 
and the enemy everywhere gave way. Tin ir 
otiicers found it impossible to rally them; a ter- 
ror of the national cavalry had seized them. 
The captured guns were all ictakeii. and twen- 
ty-four pieces of artillery besides. >i\ie*ii 
hundred prisoners were brought in. and Farly 
reported eighict n hundred killed and wounded. 
Two thousand mad" their way to the moun- 
tains, and for miles the line of retreat was 
strewn with the debris of a beaten arm} Farly 
himself escaped under eo\er of darkness to 
Newmarket. * * * 
“Sheridan was made a major-general in the 
regular arm}, as he was informed, in Lincoln's 
own words, ‘for the personal gallantry, mili- 
tary skill, and just confidence in the courage 
and gallantry of your troops, displayed In \oii 
on the li»th day of October, at Cedar Kim. 
whereby, under the blessing of Providence, ! 
your routed army was reorganized, a great 
national disaster averted, and a brilliant \ h-tory 
achieved over the rebels for the third time in 
pitched battle within thirty days.' 
"It was just eleven wet ks since Shcriuan had 
assumed command in the Valle}. In that time 
he had taken thirteen thousand pri-oners. 
ion\-nme o:m ur wags, mm >'.\iy guns, nnsnir- 
recapturing eighteen cannon a' Cedar Creek, 
lie must besides have killed end wounded at 
least nine thousand men, so that he destroyed 
for the enemy twenty-two thousand soldiers. 
‘Turning what bid fair to be disaster into glo- 
rious victory stamps Sheridan.’ said Grant, 
‘what i have always thought him. one ut the 
ablest of generals." 
The Laconic proverb “Know thyself" was 
t he advice of one of Greece's early philosophers. 
It is just as little heeded to-day as when littered 
over two thousand years ago. To know the 
merit ill Jadwin’s Tar Syrup is to recognize a 
good family medicine. Sold by A. A. Howes A 
Co., Belfast. 
Clippings. 
The Belfast Journal says that “a novelist is 
wanted.” A novelist is a person who builds a 
high tower of fancy on a slight foundation of 
filet. There are a lot of novelists in Dexter. 
They should apply to the Journal for a job. 
[Dexter (iazette. 
No decent Christian who ever ate a French 
sardine would for an instant mistake it for a 
yankee herring or porgy put up in cotton seed 
oil. A nastier mess we never tasted, (and 
tasted, hut once) than a yankee sardine. It is as 
rank as the odor of a polecat. [Brunswick 
Telegraph. 
L. (’. Benner, of Warren. Me., who recently 
took the corpse of his wife from the house on a 
wheelbarrow and left it in a horseshed, now 
excuses himself on the ground of exceeding 
great grie f. while under the influence of rum 
and laudanum. Rum-inspired grief is misera- 
ble stuff. [Biddeford Journal. 
At a bearing of labor organizations in Wash- 
ington last Saturday, ex-Congressman and ex- 
liquor-dealer Murch appeared among the mem- 
bers. He is reported as saying that unless 
Congress by a legislation protects American 
laborers they will conclude that protection is a 
fraud. So ft seems that Mr. Murch yet has the 
cheek to appear in public and assume to speak 
for laboring men, though he is a mere political 
bummer, hauging on to the skirts of the demo- 
cratic party am I bcjtgiiij: for some place where | 
he can be supported without work. The labor- 
ing people are to be commiserated if they have 
no better representative. [Rockland* Free 
Press. 
Of the INI Representatives who indorsed 
Fit/ John Porter by their votes, 11) were Re- 
publicans. Of the 7s who were not willing to 
“vindicate” him. only one, Mr. Converse, was 
a Democrat. Kighty-six of Porter’s support- 
ers are from the Southern States, most of them 
men who were striving for the success of the 
confederacy 20 years ago. 
About twice as much of Jadwin's Pine Tar 
Syrup for your money as that of any other, and 
every one admits it a hundred times better for 
Colds, Croup, Are. It is about the only Cough 
remedy made on scientific principles. Sold by 
R. II. Moody, Belfast. 
New Publications. 
Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers of Phila- 
delphia, announce a complete edition of all the 
ballads of Hans Breitmann. There are fifty- 
six of these ballads. They were originally 
published in live different books, and they will 
now be brought together in a single volume, 
with a complete glossary and a portrait and au- 
tograph of Mr. Charles G. Leiand, tin* author. 
The publishers also announce \Y portrait of 
the veritable Hans Breitmann.” 
The American Angler publishes a series of 
‘‘Portraits of American Fishes.” They are 
drawn from nature, a specimen of each tish 
having been procured for the use of the artist 
from different sections of the United States ami 
Canada. Their accuracy is said to extend even 
to the delineation of the exact number of tin 
rays, and even to the scales or spines on the giil 
covers. Portraits of these fishes have never be- 
fore been published, except in rare instances, 
when an occasional attempt to reproduce a few 
of them has been made in the text hooks on an- 
gling. 
The numbers of The Living Age for Febru- 
ary 2d and 9th contain. Lord Melbourne, a 
Sketch, and Statues ami Monuments of London, 
Nineteenth Century; The Soudan and its fu- 
ture, by Sir Samuel Baker, am! Tin- Outdoor 
Poetry of the Middle Ages and Renaissance, 
Contemporary; History in Little, Gentleman's 
Magazine; Earthquake Weather, Cornhill; 
Helen’s Tower, Good Words; The Futon Days 
of Sir ..Stafford Northcote, temple Bar; < amp 
Life on the Prairies, Macmillan ; British Guiana. 
Month; Traditional History, of Hagar’s W-Hat 
Mecca, Lancet; Old Writers and Modern Read- 
ers, Saturday Review; The Secrecy «,t Modern 
Despotism. Economist; The Happiness of Some 
Woman. Spectator; with the conclusion of *•<)ld 
Lady Mary.” instalments of -The Wizard’s 
Son,’’ Tin Baby’s (i rand mol her.” ami the usual 
amount of poetry. 
Greenbackers and Protec ion. 
The Greenbackers in Maim*, at the time they 
started out in their carter, w-rc in favor of 
protection and opposed to free trad**. We pre- 
sume tin* mass of the party have not changed 
their opinions upon this subject, but agr- «• villi 
F. Moody Boynton, of Mass., one «d tlc ir lead- 
ing men. in advocating a protective tariff. In 1 
recent lecture before a farmer’s club. Mr. 
Boynton made very interesting and able re- 
mark' upon ibe tariff, the import of whUh mas 
be gather* d by the following extract : 
"But,” says tin* free trader, “let Missouri 
send it' corn to Europe and buy ii' iron and 
its woolen goods then*.” To move corn from 
Missouri to England costs one half its value in 
freighting; as compute a loss compared with 
home exchange, as would he tic* sinking of 
every second <argo in mid-ocean. A protect iv** 
honn* market is the cheapest market in which 
to buy, and I lie most romum-rai iv»* in which to 
sell, and ilii' one proposition annihilate' tin 
argument for free trade of buying eh* ap ami 
selling <Uar abroad. Tin* Anna Uan miner and 
manufacturer get double tin* food and wages of 
tin* European, and this is tin* r< ason : Saving 
freight by a home market and xcbangc. ad 
they add if separated in di-tan: kinds. I > 
total wealth of the eountrv in l>Ti* x<- * d-d 
sfd.uoo.uuo.uou. of which the farms eomnrised 
hut sin.uttu.n00.0hu. < >f tin- real v aluat i<- *d 
s.Vi.ooo.uoo.OOb to-day. about one-fourth is the 
value of lie- farms. The productions of ..tier 
industries surpass tie- agricultural prodm-'b.ii 
of tin* coni im-nt. The s4.uno.1mo unn o g- 
rieiillural wealth become- ss.puu.oun.uuu 
working the farm, mill and mine together. It 
would have been but s-j.oon.nno.O(>o if depriv d 
of a home market. 
The agricultural repor: of |>. rember. lvsu. 
show- that th farmer of \ irginia, while cater- 
ing fora foreign market, receive- but s|su an- 
nually for hi' labor, while the Pennsylvania 
agi'eulturist gets stMl for his labor, and tie 
value of the Pennsylvanian's farm is s.'>< 
aero to tie- Virginian's si". Why is tiii-'r 
P< t nsylvania furnishes a home market by d« 
Ve| Iping the four wives of a nation's v\ ailb. 
instead of one. and the other depends upon ag- 
1 ieultiire aloim. With 77 farmers out of pin p.-o- 
ple V irginia must send abroad. With only 17 
per cent, of farmer- in Pennsylvania, 'liere i- a 
home market for all tin- perishable product- -w 
high prices. V irginia has a- gn at natu:a ad- 
vantages as reiinsyIv ania. when they slept 
developed, as with free labor and a j’• r■ ;.- -1 i > 1 
tai it)'t bey are sine to be. Th farmer*"' i»', j < 
gets s.'!'.'l for his labor, while i i- Iv n: 1. :,y 
brother gets but s|0.*. 1 >iversiii.-d iud'i'tr-. 
Hills multiplies the real and taxable wtalrh. 
a id doubles the income of farmer and maiiu- 
tTeturer by home production. If vve have 
sg.unu.unn.tiuo of agricultural prodm is, and ex- 
change it at home for slI.0*10.ooo.ou*i ot imius- 
rial products, \\, ha v <• *u1 ■ j« d •: 1 r vve a!: h and 
"Ur production, and rendered the natem self- 
supporting and indep. ndent. 
Taxation of Ships. 
In answer to tin enquirer the \. Y. .Icum i! 
of Commerce gives the following exl.:l-ii of 
kiw ill several of tie- Mate,- in regard to lie- 
tax at ion of va-s-.el propert v. 
V i‘sse|s built, or in process < 1 const met ing. 
or undergoing repairs, which belong to pi rsons 
residing out of the State, an 
tit ion in .Maim 
Mas-aelmseM- exempts from dir*-et 1 ixal >n 
vessels engag'd in the foreign earrying trade, 
provided tIn*\ an* listed on or before lb 11 
day of dune in e.n li year, with a stateineii of 
tie* amount of di\id- ml ro-eived by resident 
agents or owners during tie- previous vuar: 
and such dividends are assessed as n •: ycarP 
income of such resident ago ui or ovv m 
Vessel- engaged *I1 foteigli eotnUl* 1 * < to'*- by 
ltbode Island law subject to a lax of | per < e n ■. 
<m net earning' received by ngisi.r 1 >w 11 
without previously deducted interest -1, the 
vessel, or ext raordinary repair': pro i I { tie- 
pro pci* return is made to town treasurer win re 
siteli registered owners reside In for- tic tir.st 
of February in each yt ar. 
S.*uth Carolina otf -i s a rebate <.f fu'l am a,nr 
of Mate or Other taxes, less thelvv -mi 1 tax 1 
for school purposes, to all owners oi v of 
one hunilied toils or upward, built and ovv lie.( 
within the State, -.m- the tir-si ot January. 
Is7li. such rebate b. ing pay able for a t* riu of 
ten years. 
The New York statute is as folioW': A i I 
vessels registered at any port in this state, ;,nd 
ovv oed by any Auieriean ei'i/en. or 'social *n, 
or by any corporal ion. iiieoi'p*>i ati *1 unde!- the 
laws of the .Mat* **! N*-vv York, iigau*- I in 
ocean commerce between any port Ii 
I niteiI state- and any foreign port, arc xempt* 
cd from all taxation in this State for >'at<- ami 
local purposes; and all siicli corporations, all 
of vvho-e vessels are employed betvv*-. u foreign 
ports and ports in iln- l’ 11 it«■ * 1 Males, are x- 
empted from all taxation in this Mat* for State 
and local purpose-, upon th* ir cap ta! stock, 
franchises ami earnings for the period of tilteen 
y cars. 
These arc all the exemptions which •*■ 1 :* ex- 
aminations of the statute- of The seaboard 
States lias y h ided. 
The New Revised Statutes. 
A specimen copy f the new Ib\i<ed >tatute> 
Was suhtnil led to the (invernor and < 'otinejl |a>t 
week. It is larger and thicker than the old 
statutes, and contains I>I more pages. The pre- 
face i> brief. It says that the public law- ! 
twelve legislatures, consisting of I«»:{:i public 
acts, have been incorporated into the text of 
the lb-vised St at lit* > o! 1 >*71, t he whole of which 
lias been suh-tantially rewritten in a style de- 
signed to he jore uniform, perspicuous, concise 
and modern, hit! without essential change of 
legal intendment. The head nolo and par- 
ticularly the side notes have been correcP-it and 
condensed, and the cross-references increased 
its number. The marginal references now in- 
clude the first seventy-four Volumes of the 
Maine lb-ports. Several important and neces- 
sary additions have been made to the new Stat- 
utes which were not found in th old. Among 
them is a note by the commissioner on sources 
of land titles in Maine, covering i:» pages; the 
I>eelaration of Independence att l the’ revised 
constitution \\ ith amendments. At the end of 
chapter *27 is found a list of all the prohibitory 
laws ever passed in the State; end of chapter 
to list of ioca! fish laws arranged alphabetically. 
Chapter 77 contains the Supreme Court acts of 
the S'ate. Tin* general and constitutional in- 
dexes have been consolidated, which it is be- 
lieved promote simplicity and convenience. 
The Reference Indexes and Reference Index 
tables have been added, and show what has 
been done in every section and paragtaph of all 
laws passed forward from the revision of Js71. 
The general index lias greatly improved. The 
entire Revision shows evidence of a vast amount 
of labor, and is creditable to < ommissioner (iod- 
dard. The edition will he ready for delivery in 
a week or ten days. 
The Boston Transcript says: 
“Certain capitalists, whose dollars have a 
high tariff jingle, are encouraging the formation 
of a protectionist association called 'he*TaritV 
Club* in various manufacturing cities.” 
To which says the Boston Commercial Bulle- 
tin. may be added: 
Certain Kngiish capitalists, whose guineas 
have the British free-trade pauper-labor jingle, 
sire encouraging the formation of “Free Trade 
Clubs” here; ottering prizes in American col- 
leges for free-trade essays, making free-trade 
professors honorary members of Kngiish free- 
trade clubs, circulating free-trade pamphlets 
among America's voters to influence an elec- 
tion, and paying lobbyists to work on American 
congressmen. 
Bi)b lngersoll, the noted infidel, says there is 
no hell, which, no doubt, gives comfort to a 
great number id' people, but if you want to de- 
fer realizing the truth or falsity of this belief, 
use Jadwin’s 'Par Syrup when troubled with 
Colds or Coughs. Sold by R. If. Moody, Bel- 
fast. 
The Merchant Marine of Europe. 
Consul Crain, of Milan, sends to the State 
Department a very interesting report on the 
economic conditions affecting the merchant 
marine of Italy and other Continental States. It 
is pretty much the same story of all of them, 
the iron steamship has taken the place and is 
doing the work of sailing craft, and England 
has the lion's share of the carrying trade. Con- 
sul Crain says the Italian Parliament unexpect- 
ed to take definite action in aid of the merchant 
marine at its approaching session, and with this 
end in view the question lias been carefully 
studied and investigated. More than half tin* 
merchandi-e. landed at or shipped from Italian 
ports in iss*2 was carried by steamships, mainly 
British, and only 10.1 percent, was carried by the 
Italian steam marine. “The preponderance of 
Great Britain, in the carrying trade" says the 
Consul, “is such as to encroach upon the por- 
tion of every European State. The efforts of 
the Freneh Government have kept that of 
France more intact, >o that of the total steam 
movement in her ports in lssi the French flag 
covered 40 per cent, of tonnage. Belgium, on 
the other baud, is an example of great disparity. 
Of tie steam movement in her ports in lssi, 
the Belgium 11 ag covered hut 22.0 per cent, of 
cargo; and in the total of steam and sail move- 
ment that tlag covered 12.0 per cent, of mer- 
chandise entered and 10.s per cent, of mer- 
chandise cleared, while the British tlag covered 
01 per cent, of merchandise entered and .V>.1 
per cent, of merchandise cleared.’* 
In the years lS70-.stl-Sl-.s-2 there were *21 -team 
vc-scls built in Italy, making a total of only 
about 3000 ton.-. It t- a-ked, “Why doc- not 
Italy respond to the demand of the hour and 
build up a steam marine to do her -hare of the 
carrying trade:’’’ Mr. Crain then proceeds to 
answer this question. He -ay- investigation 
ha- e.-tabli-hed that tin rat* of interest on 
eapital for maritime u- differs largely in the 
several Stale-. It i- shown to he about per 
cent, ill Great Britain and fully 0 in Italy,these 
countries representing very nearly the ex- 
tremes. Ir is further shown that Great Britain 
has an advantage over other state- in the prox- 
imity and cheapne-s of -hip building materials. 
It i- al-o shown that for th •'■nomh al eon- 
-truction of -hip- then must 1>. -utli-i« hi work 
t<> give continuous employment to the yards, 
and that the advantages of Great Britain tend 
to such employment, while heavy losses are 
entailed by interruptions in countries where 
the industry is weak. A table from ofiieial 
-outers -how- that the wages of -aie rs and 
■o-i of food at-.- much the same every where, -o 
(hat the tin .\ orable conditions relate almost 
wholly to -hip construction. The Consul n< xt 
take- Up the five -hip question. lie -ay- 
“Foreign built -hi;.-, in which an intcre-t of 
a least two-thirds is owned by citizens of the 
state, may he run under the Italian tlag. 
Italian’s have been at liberty for more than 
twenty years to buy -tcam-liips on the Clyde or 
c|s»>where, hut this : ri\imgc has done nothing 
for the expansion of the steam marine. 77. 
I'W-lli //, .1 .1nt •'■'lib ■■ Irlh 
■■■■''. Ilistorv affords no example of a sea- 
going people who were not also a ship-building 
people/* < onsul < rain continues: 
Til.- indti't ries of shipbuilding and navigat ion 
■ii'-- so wedded by a community of interests that 
hey earner he divorced wiilio. mutual des- 
truction. flourishing ship-yards levy a tribute 
u -on tin- >kiIlabor, and resources of a count ry. 
nid dir* -t it- attention and energies to sea- 
going enterprises a-nothing c!s<- -.in. Even if 
ibis wer- not so, the ditlieullirs of negotiating 
tie* purchase on favorable terms of costly 
steamships in distant countries, of arranging 
ere'lits. of sc uring tin- faithful construction of 
types required for particular services, ami 
other apparent *|isailvau!ag«-s, would he sun !-* 
br ng disappoin: im'iii '<• any people trusting b- 
foreign ship-yards f »r its marine. 
i ll's is the iew universally taken in l’:/-. 
ml tin- aim will be to infuse life ami vigor inm 
shipbuilding « -1 ,»* I i h 1 n u t >. I? wa- to thi- 
ml tint the parliamentary nmissjon r'-i-om- 
un-tnled that the < lov.-rnim-nt should her* a It* r 
have all war-ships bniit by Italians. and the 
me in machinery nnii- in the ma*‘liiu«a shops 
"f !h'.mi in, : I ha: bay ye mill tin s|,,.nld In 
-fa i" d in l a! for the construction of iron 
nid steel steaiiishii ami that the mim-tcr of 
’ii'- mariu* should be author:/ d in his di-- 
r* ri<• t» to augim nt tie premiums for steam- 
hip' built tii ii pi.nis to tit them for war pur- 
i"-s. 
\ft< r ref'-rem-e to a plan for a national bank 
of maritime credit in Italy ami the extreme 
ditli'-nlty of procuring money for marine u-. 
except at exorbitant, rates in that ami other 
countries, t]i« t oiisui s;,y : *-.\ general -i: \ *-y 
"I the European marine d s -loses that in tin 
two prim-ipal factors of tin: industry shij 
materials and capital — (irent I’.r ain hold- tin 
vantage ground, and tin eonb-st is prae/.-aiiy 
between lift on the one 'id- uxl ail Europe m, 
tie- other. No fact is more : itent. than that 
shipping interests of the !«•-> favor*-*! inti.-ns 
would be eventually amiiliii.it> ■! if Mate h*-.p 
wa re withheld.” The report !>ses with tin 
following statement of tie 'team and sail 'In 
of th*- wornl : 
I In- tota umiio -r of steamships of the wor 
f > ». was 7.7.‘M 
b-l-.n'.n; gross tonnage. In lie Hrii i-li 
•lag enters b-r la trepi' .i mg b.'sp'.Ma 
toll'. 
l- ram-i‘ hobls second posii i.m: among Ean-p 
an Mates. >ln- has >i re m-hi p>, r<'p|.« 
big t>«*7.474 —1">*Ss tonnage, w Ii an in r- as 
in tonnage of :u»:* -iuee i». .-.-nib. r .!!. iss|. 
The < «• rm in* reliant si m i- ; ins a 
tonnage of 47*:. 
After t.erunuy. in tin order**!' impoi iam-. 
come Italy Eus-ia 
1 ria-I I uugary 
Each year tin* sailing in.-u m- dim ini': hi! 
tint of steam increases. 
In tie la't live year' lie migim-nta: imi in tli 
number of tie- worm'' ships has be.-it Im.;. 
having b.o.Vj. ii-1 gross lonmig 
The Europi an sailing m n ine is as follows 
< miiitries -• :11- toning*- 
England.I 7.S7.*, a.gTI.'p: t 
Italy.;,ns| 
liermaiiy sm,:.;.- 
ITi'da.'. -‘.in 4.Vj; 1» 
I' ranee..g, 1 I tt'.S.J, 1 
l In- merchant sail and steam marine <n tin 
world numbers >in^ with a •■apa*-ity •.*t 
•J,2>7,.».!»7d tons. 
Which Side P 
ft onimunicated ] 
■■ \V ho is *»n ill-- I."I'iTs side?” ^ es, who is on 
the side of temperance? Who is for constitu- 
tional Amendment, and Prohibition? Have von 
decided on which side you will cast your ballot 
when it shall cum* before the people of litis 
slate? IIa\e jou considered if well, if about to 
east your vote on the side cf iutctnperam c 
Have you thought of the wholesale destruction 
you arc helping along? Have \ou ever thought 
<>f the mothers and fathers who are mourning 
for sons lost in tlx- struggle against, intemper- 
ance? Perhaps you have hud, as almost even 
one lias, a tight with tlx mounter, ami if you 
have conquered, you are ready to help others 
with your whole heart; and it you are still 
struggling along the path of life, with the tiend 
ever at your side, \ou will stirel\ Ix-lp banish 
him, where lx* rail no more haunt the “brave 
and the true.” Has not its presence at every 
corner caused vou to break your good resolu- 
tio.is again and again? Will you not help put 
it forever out of your reach and of others 
reach who are following in your footsteps? 
W ill you nut think again. In tore Using your in- 
fluence on the side of intemperance anil crime? 
\\ ill you not be sufliciently rewarded in seeing 
this grand and noble cause triumph, and know 
you are among the victorious? If we can not 
leave our homes and go forth to the work we 
can at least send to those around some words 
of cheer and of hope. A. \\ 
< ngressinau Hewitt's Presidential boom is 
likeh to sutler from his two-faced action in the 
O'Donnell ease. A Washington special says: 
rite direction to which the investigation of 
tlx- Hewitt-\\ est matter is tending iu the House 
Committee on Foreign A flairs is to show that 
by Mr. Hewitt's action Minister West was in- 
duced to discredit the despatch of the President 
to the British Government demanding a delay 
in O'Donnell’s ease. If thi- is proved Mr. 
Blumm, who moved the investigation, will 
introduce two resolutions, one directing the 
President to demand Mr. West's recall and the 
other to expel Hewitt from the House. Perry 
Belmont has caused it to be understood that lie 
has seen certain papers in tin Stale Department 
which go to show that such a representation 
was made by West as caused his government 
to believe that there was no desire by this 
Administration for the postponement of the ex- 
ecution. 
At Silverton, Colorado, recently, the snow 
was seven feet on a level and it was still snow- 
ing. The Denver and Rio Grande railroad in 
some places was TO feet under the snow. 
Most of the doctors will try from one to six- 
teen prescriptions on a slight cold, when a 25 
cent bottle of dadwin's Pine Tar Syrup would 
cure you. Sold by Poor & Son, Belfast. 
Maine Matters. 
M W AMHJO.SSJI' FROM AI.I, OVER THE STATE. 
rolU'LAR MIX NATION. 
W' take the following extrael from Gov. 
Ho!»i' ’> address in awarding the diplomas to the 
graduating ela-s of the (iorham Normal School: 
Maine had t»y the Iasi census only about three 
percent, of illiteracy, that is. oi'persons who 
an in ither read nor write, while South Caro- 
lina had some forty-eight percent, of illiteracy. 
Nearly one-half of South Carolina’s population 
c annot read nor write, while in Maine on!) about three hundred are found so delicieiit. 
This difference in illiteracy shows the ditferene 
in est imation in which the common schools have 
been held in the two Mates. The stability of 
"ur ; lstitutions and the prosperity of our coun- 
try d> pend largely upon the intelligence of its 
people, and to promote this needed -hare of 
intelligence Maine i> doing her full share. 
I here is no Hass of people on w hom the future 
of our country i- so dependent as upon the 
teacher-of our youth. There should be a de- 
re and effort on your part to exemplify. by the 
;f-uIrs of personal work, the public advantages 
x this in-titulion.sotbat the Stale may -n and 
understand it- power and ellieiriie\ in promot- 
ing popular education, and according!) cheer- 
fully bear the burdens of tax liece-asrv to sus- 
tain our Normal schools. 
KonWMI.M AMl lit ]J| I.ItiH S IOCR. 
lion. .1. II. Bodwcll, of Jlallowi-11. is winter- 
ing quite an extensive -took of «-:it11.* at his 
l:«nns in Ha!lowci! and Tarmingdale. A f. w 
week-ago he purchased a car load of stock ill 
the Brighton market, and lias b.en securing 
what he could handily in this section. This 
-lock which is nio-tly steer-. In i-now fatting 
for beef, which wiil lie marketed in the spring. 
Mr. Bod well had a large -tore of ensilage on 
band in llie fall, and I* siring to have hi- silos 
« nipt ih< xning summer. In* took this course 
to e|« ar them out. Burleigh .V Bodwell now 
has -tune to In ad ol' imported thoroughbreds 
X! h ii barn> at No. \ n->a boro, included in 
whi« ait ropre-cntativcs of Hereford. Sus- x 
xid I’oli'-d Align- bp-'ds. It i- understood 
that soon as Mi Burn 'gii rn’ovrr- from :ii- 
r< si ut iilm ss h w ii; sail 1 >r Kngiand and pur- 
'Xia-' ;*uoi!n-r h» rd o‘, iborough!*:. ds for im- 
port a lion t.* America.- 'K unn bee Journal. 
lJOWl» IN MKN IN |R 1,-1«»N 
N. i!y -i \ c»nt \ alumni of Bowdoin met at the 
le o House. Boston Tel),, t.Uli. ior their an- 
nual r< union. The President of the A—o iation. 
Ti'*r. !•.. ( Smyth, of Andover. In id over tivi u 
i;ist (Cher ollicer- we:» elect*d i- fol- 
iovv-: Vice President. Henrv Weld Tuber. 
S.-ereian. Arthur T. Parker. ls7G: A>- 
si-taiB S* i-i-etary, Kdw in Y. < arti-. Ihs-J; Kx- 
u < oiuiiiitter. \\ n; \. Hardin r. lsfn 
'•ii lei i.in-'-oii, ls'd ii; t:ird I, Hodgdon. 
Is*'; Hura; io (,. H<Trick. Is* i. Prof. Smyth 
b *de tii*- eompai!) wvicoine and dwelt upon the 
\ igor and <ulrrpri-r of the people of Maine and 
upon their *!• *rioii to th« altna mater of the 
:i 1 ii in i. lb < ■ 11 I tided b) introducing Prof. 
Packard. who mad* a spirited addre— Ic ing 
'dim interrupted with i.. *: h t» ami cheers. Ad- 
ires-. wi re ;d- mad. b\ Prof. Bobiiisou. 
Ih'ot. odalo, ol Han trd. •uni others. Tlie 
Bowd'.. Mimni in N. w York IHd a reunion 
1 he satin* da .. 
hi: hkm RMi.ri i:s. 
Tht W.-r..n |p Keepers* A—oeiatioii in 
"ion Lew, toll Tnd.) eleeted tin toliow- 
x.g o11 i. r- Pn nt. J. A. .Maliloti of B' tlicl; 
-•■eretary. .i. 1*. \\ !. oi:n <d M'-.-hnmY Tails. 
hi- S|;u, --or ;xion *•!■ <*t. d i !'. Addition of 
! '•;• t»*i. pre-ui'Xit. and \\ 11. Hoyt of Bipley. 
I'tai). lh- in x: annual meeting of tin 
>'uic a-sociat ion wii be he d a: 1 n’xtrr tin 
third Tin-day in January. II. B. Corey of 
Augu.-ta was appointed chairman of tin com- 
mittee on exhibits at tin* Statu- fair. Papers 
wu-i-o read b\ John II* ynol-i- x ( iiiilou on 
“llon.y Production.*' and I T. Abbott on 
"Production of Bee-." Yopn-- v.T'- full' 
diseUs-rd 
A lady in Hannon} is about to publish a book 
of |'oi ms. 
1'ir uldtown Italians ha\i- caught Ui<- roller- 
skate craze. 
"kowhcgai: to haw a two-story ska’ing 
rink Mb} 2<#> feet. 
I’he .Maim < « iitdividend of three per 
• •ot. was pa\aide February ldtli. 
The ei:\ ot >.m-o deei-eased its municipal debt 
>77*i.;>s, during th past wai. 
l ie amount id' lime manufactured in lioek- 
p"ft the past year Was about ooO.Oun barrels. 
rile m w buiMmg ot tin* Portland Art club 
was d« dieated Tliuisda} cwnnig w ith appro- 
priate e< r* inoni '. 
■ -Mills 
making active pi pai at ion to Mini w ork, 
unit in a short tun. will haw ail tin*, of its 
mills in operation. 
1 lie imu-ual sounds re; nted as !»• ing iieard 
in the air >a!uidav night in tie* vicinity of 
\N ay'U.- Weiv dist ineliy le ard in Winslow and 
V rth Lis rmore. 
John il. >pring vva> sent. ii>-. d ] ;i ,, m;t. 
of s*juu and all <-<>'i*. ju the 1 S. dvui' court 
at Portland. Feb. ldtli. for exacting illegal pen- sion fees. 
The town ot \\ >t Bath. containing about 
three hundred in habitants, has unit her minister, 
doctor. law yer, barber, grog shop, or store of 
any kind, or ev n a l*.>si < Itliw. 
The grand lodge of Maine !.<>.<>. F. institu- 
lcl a large Leb* kai: degree ,1Mlge at P.ridgion. 
Unirsdas evening, Grand Master A. 1L < 'ro«k- 
ett ollieiafed. There w. r< upwards id' .'too 
petitiom i's for charter. 
< ai'iigon. iNorw oo.i A (. o. emplov about J.io 
men in tin ir ship vard at lb.ekport. They now 
have on the stocks sijip j(l i„. J a it n .*1 it-tl about 
Mas first, which m* a-ures ui« gtoo toils. 
On tin- b.isis «»i rejiresentatioii vvhieh will 
X v ail August a will lose one delegate to the 
republican county convention ilwnneb-r) in 
June, and Manchester ami ( iininn each gain 
one. 
A meeting of the colored ■ itizetis .■! Portland 
and other places ;n this State vva- held in Port- 
land Tnursday night, and a pet it ion to < 'ongress 
to reimburse depositors in the Fr< caiman'* Bank 
was adopted. 
< liarh if.lie}, an Augusta bov. wink* coast 
:ng on Momhiy night ran into a barbed-vvir>* 
fence and niangh d his face in a horrible man- 
ner. Hi- .taw w a'broken. ml miles' tie- stir- 
geon is skillful bis mouth will hereafter extend 
from ear to ear. 
Hi the e;se of li. L. Graws, indicted at 
Portland fo Using tin* I S. mail for frauduleii’ 
jiurpO'.11,<- mi } found him guilt} and sei.- 
tciieed him to a fine of >b and eight*month.' i, 
.'nil. 
lie next lair ..I tie Main- .-state Agi it-ullu’ai 
'•..••il ly will probab.y be licid tor the whole 
Week eon,i'c licilig Sep!. 'JUd. The e-illlillg fall 
promisis to outdo in « va r> respect all previous 
tans. Already tin- tanner' in some counties 
are preparing for it. 
1 lie 'toeklioldefs of tie- Lock Wood CoUipanv P* aterviile. have oted unauimmisjv to im-rca*" 
th.-ir capital by tie- issue of three hundred 
thousam' dollar' m-vv stock. 
H a'iiingloifs Birthdav i' to In- e. lebrated in 
•"J-.ovvie gaii at < obiiru Hal1 !.} a grand tetuper- 
an.-e ra.l}. under tie auspie. of tin Maine 
"tale Alii:.lice. Ml-'. I. M. N. >:evens. State 
President of the W. T. 1 ( .. is peeled to be 
present. 
Light hundred thousand laths from tin* l.gery n.i 11>. at Dedham, were recently shipped froiii 
I’.u.-ksport to Baltimore. About twvntv-tiw 
hands are now employed at this mill. They 
well soon eonnneiiee sawing spools. 
Then were withdrawn from warehouses, 
*b* pas! war, in the district of Frenchmen's 
Ha}. -J-S lo.pound' of fc.j-.li lisb in bond, for 
‘.tiring fish. Tie duty, which amounted t 
>T.-tsa.r> vv:i' a 'aviug.it that amount to thorn 
who us. d the 'alt. 
'i he dedication of th< new block and ball ot 
Hm- fold l ei.ow-' Building Association at Bieli- 
m.'iid, Tie-dav evening, passed with great 
i he Governor and bis stall were there, 
Tin* mine.- was a brilliant spectacle, man} beautiful c..Mumc' being worn. Tin* buildiiiL 
cost >122.000. 
lij< 1 >.\ioi '-on tit y hop grow its an* shipping their last \**ar*' hops. They are sold tor *2< 
■ents poutiil. I.n-t year. Imps -old for >l.0< 
'• pound, oxford county fanners aiv gradual- 
ly going out ot the hn-in'--. forth'* reason that 
they do not liiid it pfotitable. There i.- uc 
money in them at 20 rents. 
Judge Symouds of the Supreme court ha? placed hi- resignation in tin hands «.f Governot 
Rohic. 'This action was unexpected, a* his term 
doc- not expire until Ort'ber, isK). 
The Portland.republican city convention Sat- 
urday nominated M. F. King for mayor, ami !.). C. (>. Baker. Joseph 1*. Thompson and liev. 
<-• II. Daniel- for members of the school board. 
It is understood that a project is on foot to rut: 
a line of-leamars semi-weekly from Annapolis 
N. .v, to Sullivan, the terminus of the Mount 
Desert branch of tin* Maine Central raiiroad. 
Franklin, Edwin and Andrew I Reed, exe 
cutors of the will of Thoma-M. R. ed. have 
been sued hy Finns M. Price, receiver of tin 
Paeilie bank, and their real e.-tate in Bath ha? 
been attached to the extent of $100,000. 
Clippings. 
'Local divisions of the Democratic party it; Hiddeford arc known this year as “Clam-" ami 
“Dudes.” Tin* Hiddeford 'Times is of the 
opinion that the bivalves will he left in a con- 
spicuous minority. [Portland Advertiser. 
The Belfast Journal remarks that tin* Ode 
Fellows of that city were invited to attend th< 
recent dedication of the new hall, in this vil- 
lage. To this announcement we will add tlial 
they missed a good time by not availing them- 
selves of the invitation. [Richmond Bee. 
A letter written hy lion. George F. Talbot 
appears in the Argus, in which be takes Mr. 
Nye’s remarks at the temperance convention it. 
this city, as the basis of an argument in favor 
of licensing rum shops. The letter is addressed 
to Mr. Nye and calls for a reply. [Kennebec 
Journal. 
The Herald says that some people forged that 
the reduction of the tariff is a reduction of taxa 
tion. Here is the same trick—the trick of mis- 
naming. A reduction of the tariff* is a reduc- 
tion of employment; it is mockery to offei 
things cheap to one who has no means of pur- 
chase. [Boston Journal. 
The disgraceful scenes which have been wit- 
nessed in the Bourbon c ity councils of Maine, 
the past year, ought to open the eyes of every 
honest voter and lead him to realize that Wen- 
dell Philips was right when he remarked that 
the greatest menace to American institution? 
to-day is corruption and maladministration in the cities of the land. [Lewiston Journal. 
The State Temperance Society at their con- 
vention in Augusta last week made a good deal 
of loose talk about the increase of rum selling and rum drinking in this State. As was to be 
expected, the antl-prohibitionists have not 
been s ow in turning this talk to their advan- 
tage. The Belfast Age says it shows, if true 
(and the Age is by no means disposed to dis- 
pute its truth), the utter hopelessness of sup- 
pressing the liquor traffic. [Portland Press. 
Four Lives Haved. 
I>r. B ill’s Cough Syrup relieved four of my chil- 
dren of a most alarming attack of Whoopiug 
Cough, from which their throats and necks hec.amt 
so swollen as to prevent them from swallowing Nothing would give them even teinpoary relief, 
until this Syrup was tried. One bottle, in one 
night, saved their lives, 1 verity believe. 
GEO. VV. EAR11 ART, 
Captain of Police, Baltimore, Md. 
Letter from Senator Hale. 
Kvilefff.gts which hkmokuison iakiff 
won.i) have ri'ox the inhisthiis of 
MAIM.. 
The following letter from Senator Haie to 
one of our Maine citizens, clearly presents the 
animus of the denioeratie party in its advocacy 
of free trade, and the baneful clfects which the 
Morrison tariff bill would have upon the indus- 
tries of Maine if it were to become a law : 
1. s. Senate, » 
Washington, Feb. b, Issi. [ 
)lv 1>eaj: Silt: Your letter of Fcluaiary has 
iust been received and. in eompliama with jnur 
request. I enclose a copy of the new taritf bill 
introdma d |»\ Mr. Morrison, chairman of the 
Committee on Ways and Means, in the House. 
It is the result of long study and preparation 
•n the } art ot Mr. Morrison and his associates, 
who represent that large majority of the denio- 
eratie part} in the House of Representatives 
which nominated and elected Speaker < arlisle. 
It is an additional puce of evidence to that 
election showing that whatever controversies 
may arise in the democratic part} upon the <ub- 
t of the tariff, in the end the free trade fac- 
tion is sure to conic out ahead. 
Mr. Randall with his long * xpericnr,- and ac- 
knowledged skill in managing personal polities 
and with tile undouhicd support of many <> 1 the 
great haulers in tin parly outside >*f Congress, 
"as unable !■» make a stand again-! the pn vail- 
ing sentiment. 
li there is an} thing that the democratic parly 
io-day believes in and i- willing to make a tight 
for it is fret trad or. what i<the nearest ap- 
proach to it possible, tarill for revenue only. 
There are many individual exceptions to this 
ot cours and there are States like IViin- i \ a- 
nia. where tin local sentiment is too strong for 
tills natural bias of the party : hut that bias 
controls tin parly to-day and will shape its ac- 
tion wln rever it gain*‘any lodgement in the 
National ( h>\ mini nt. 
file indoctrination of the pnr.'v before the 
war, ’.lien the entire >. nth wa- tor free trade, 
n inlliuTieing ar.d controlling ii s< n. iai.-nt- to- 
da_v. N.i matti r what evasiv and double ih-al- 
1 ng resolutions ileinocratie State Conventions 
may pass i,; 1 leniocratie National Conventions 
m:»} set up in tin ir platform, in order, us nt ra! 
G odon. in his oft-quoted letter in favor of Mr. 
Randall's nomination as Sj -aki r. puts it. “to 
keep till Vi I issue -all! of siglll U tit i i al'h.T ejer- 
'i lid* wh lie\ej sU-'Il election i-over ami the 
democrat i-- part y has siiceee.|.-d in getting power 
as it did in I lie fleet ioi is of I svj. in tin 11 oust» of 
R' pies*■utatixes. it will proceed to make nom- 
inations, sebvt icad'-rs ami 1« gMah against the 
R-]>ubl1---in li n t rim-of a lariiV for the protee- 
t ion of Aim-iicm labor and in lavor of a tariff 
to; ri-u nm- only, w ith the di.-dim ive feature 
Ot pl’ofecti' li X el tided. 
It i' worth th- whiie for th- people «»f Main -. 
both tleinoei at j. ami republican, to examine 
tins m w laritl hi!!, in order to s* e h«»w tiiis in- 
‘■\il;d>!e drift ot th.' denioeratie part} alb ts 
Maine imliist ri'-s. 
1 f "itr p' ■ : :<• had been selected as an distance 
of disc pain and puuisliinent to be administer- 
ed bei alls, ol their repudiation of tlu* d'-mo- 
•■ratie par:}, no taritf bill could have been 
m«.re obnoxious and dangerous to them. 
I-■ »k at s, j.m u. w Im-h provides That on 
t alter tb first day of .Inly, eighteen hun- 
dred ami eight}-four.* the list.‘of articles f > 
Iowing shad he pla--- d upon the free list, ami 
bi exempt from duty.'* 'flic list im-ud- s : 
Timber. bewn ami sawed and timber u-ed 
f"'»r spars and in building wharves. 
" 1 od. uumami fact ui d. n •. « spi ciall} enum- 
rao I or provide d for in this act. 
Hay. 
Lillie. 
I' xirii" bund stareh, gum substitute. or 
i’.ri'isii ginu. 
Lxtraet of hemlock ami other bark, used for 
tanning. and not olin w ;><• num« rah d or pro- 
i'h d in this -|. 
t mb r Ciis t. p. the lumber camps and mills 
I M dm lu-r lime quarries along th** shore. 
aivli f.-.etori's ;u Aroostook ••.ml ever} 
tanner in his hay-tield are thrown into unpro- 
t'-iicd competition with :he p.ro.iucts of New 
i-d iii.'W i« k. Nova S-oiia. Canada, and indeed, 
of the worid 
.r | ■ u • > •»! cm-api r .r. <<w:-;«i- ol 
our border.-, i- thrown. at once. upon oui n;ar- 
k< t- in compete with our labor. 
It need* no argument or illustration, with 
olir M: ;u people, to show tin* ik et ol ilu>. 
It i- in start.liny contrast wiili tie result of 
la-t year's Icyi-lai ion. ill a rej-ubii* an * oiiyre-s, 
when lie tarilk bill, pa— * d by that eonyn -- for 
tlie purpo-- both of reihn ina the rcv« nu- and 
of >ettiuy a; re.-: that tarilk ayitat ion which al- 
ways <li>lurbs i.n-ine—. provided for the pro- 
I .ion of Alain- iinlu.-l ri» -. so ihai .Maine inb-r- 
•'>!' w-ie land lor in common wit I: other iii- 
du-ti ial intei»■ -1s throughout the country. 
INery "ih- of the-- item-, in wiiich Ih' pco- 
1*1# •■! .Maine has- -u- h a deep inti iv-t. cam. 
up !"i ii-cussioii and controversy duriny lie- 
‘■oiisidi rali. n of the bill in the S.-nalt ami not 
one of them was struck at. when ihe bill was 
l-asy-i. 
1 ic Al->rri-oii »il! i- .: menace to a I ary part 
of ilie labor of Alainc. and i! is probably betti r 
that the p. opic it,. Male should learn. at 
tin- early -lay what they may expect a! Un- 
hand of tin* I it-nioci at i«- party, should it ever 
1- in!ru-te-l with iin ontro'i id’tin-National 
1 "'Vermin m. 
About all that is inrdul further. to crush 
"U! our indu-tri. in Maine, i- tin adoption of 
the "free ship-" policy, ury d by M < \ and 
other i mmoeratic lead-* r-. 
Yesterday, when Mr. j-'rye reported tin-:.;il 
b»r tin- r-di- t of Am -l ican shipping. A1 r. A. -;. 
lie I »--moer::J ie S n:.• from A1 i--.;uri, aiilay- 
oui/'-d ii w ith a propo-iiion for five ,-liips. and 
tint question ha- yt to he -!!l«d. wle. u lln 
hill conies up for vli-iii. 
Yours very truly. 
lit Il.vi.r.. 
(ieneraiities. 
kin shiphuihliliy trad- tic Clyde i- :v- 
ported as improv iny. 
Navigation in tin* upper < in -apeaki Hay i- 
yreatly imped- d by drift ice. 
1'red lioiiyla-- -ay s in* do, not propose to 
permit bis relatives to bleed him. 
A ''outlnrn < onyn --inan In- introduced a 
bill which would pen-ion deiklmvi.-. 
d lie commercial tivdy between Spain ami 
tile I’nited States y,. into elicet Alareh 1-t. 
T- n thousand copi- "ftin- lir.-t -liiiou of the 
^Un en*- diary v -id in London the lirst day. 
.Mud y y-cr- have broken <>ii? in AVheejjny. 
AV. A a., -pontine p, tin* heiyht ol ml ..*• pul 
feet. 
Thciv ar.- noonbu-hei- of poiaioe- for -ajc oil 
"in-road in Jeri.-iio ( .-litre. Ad., in a di-iam-e 
of two mil. -. 
A post-mortem \atuina;ion will be made of 
* lewayo’v body, i1 liaviny been rumored that 
he vv a- poisoned. 
< hi.-f l.nyiueer A1 lvilie now in Wa-hiny- 
1 ton io assist in littlliy out the proposed (lively 
relief expedition. 
< iov enior lioi.iu-"ii of Ma- aehusetts, i- eili- 
i’nt ami popular, lb wins favor with all who 
hav e business with him. 
The Connecticut IT"hibilioiii-l- are to ho’.d 
a Mat coi vent i-n in Hart lord March -till, to 
clioo-c national dclcyales. 
I* i- -aid that the bill to pension survivors of 
lln Mexican ami some of tb- Indian war- 
would require ST.'i.uoo.ooo. 
Matth.-w Arnold will publish the impr. --ion- 
of America alony with his lectures delivered 
While ill the l ulled States. 
Tie Louisiana suyar producer* threaten to 
make it ••hot** foi kmmoeratie c.myr*--men if 
they in-id on pushiuy the Morri-on hill. 
Tin* subscriptions for tin* relief of the Hood 
sullcrers at Cleveland, <>.. exceeds 
-Mt s. I ueretia (iarti'ld contributed £liib. 
(tovernor RobiiiMm of Ma>>a« husetls. is said 
to enjoy dancing an old-fashioned Virginia reel 
a> well a> does (joveniur llohie of Maine. 
Mi '. (Larlield has written letter to Senator 
Horr of Michigan, thanking him for his speech 
in opposition to tIn* Fit/. John Porter hill. 
M' xieo has formally signilied lid intention 
of being exten>iV< |\ represented by products. 
Ac., at tlie proposi <1 New Oncans Lxposition. 
Tiie Presid.-nt has directed the promotion of 
Lieutenant Rhodes for gallant conduct on the 
occasion of the wreck of the City of Columbus. 
Prick Pomeroy prophesies that, the linn is 
coming when there will not be a nunseller in 
New York city outside the Hoard of Alder- 
men.” 
j The Massachusetts Senate has passed a re- ! solve providing for biennial elections, also a 
\ resolve providing for free text hooks in the 
public schools. 
-••v company is being organized to cut a canal 
100 feet Wide to connect Flushing Hav with the 
head waters of Newton Creek. TheVstimated 
cost is £1,000,0 o. 
The Virginia legislature has passed a bill re- 
distrieting the State, hy a strict partv vote. 
The Democrats have s districts and the Repub- licans or Coalitionists 2. 
The will of (ieorge Bridge, an Englishman 
recently deceased, bequeaths £4000 to the 
Rhode Island Hospital for a free bed for 
foreigners of any nationality. 
The brave defenders of Sinkat, in the Soudan, 
driven by the pangs of hunger, tinally made a 
desperate sortie and were cut to pieces. It is 
said that not a man escaped. 
I p t<> Feb. 1st the expenses of the new 
Metropolitan opera house in Nev, York, has 
been £238,478 more than receipts, and the 
stockholders are assessed £3,500 each. 
In the ‘‘Cape Cod Folks” libel ease at Ply- 
mouth. Mass., the jury found for defendents on 
the first count; on the second count for the 
plaintiff, and laid damages at £100.7. 
To ascertain officially the extent to which 
the standard time lias displaced local time, \V. 
F. Allen, the secretary of the railway time 
convention, lias issued circulars to ill the com- 
panies asking for the names of th towns (if 
any) on the line of their roads which are not 
governed by standard time. 
Senator Logan has introduced in the Senate, 
by request, a bill to provide soldiers and sailors 
of the late war, now receiving a pci sion for the 
loss of a leg or an arm, shall be ent itled also to 
receive an additional pension for any other 
wound or disability received while in the line 
of duty, at same rate for such wound or disa- 
bility as persons who did not lose a leg or an 
arm in the service, such additional pension to 
date from the date, of discharge of the person 
entitled to it from the service. 
A remedy for Khcumallsin, which li fts one from 
a condition of helplessness and makes life worth 
living, is described by Mr D. L. Southard, a prom- 
inent citizen of Rreencastle, Ind. II'-says: “For 
six weeks I grew worse under an attack of Rhcu- 
! matism, though I had good medical treatment. 
(Jou I not move without great pain, and had to he 
helped. Bishop Bowman brought mt a bottle of 
Athlophokos. Began taking it in Hie morning. ! That night I slept free from pain. The next mnrn- 
| ing I felt like a well man.” 
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The Southern Outrages. 
I lie Senate sub-committees are investigating 
at Danville. Ya., the negro massacre at that 
place prior to the late election, and at New 
Orleans the murder of Matthews in Copiah 
county. Mississippi. The facts thus far de- 
v< loped fully substantiate the accounts already 
published of these outrages and the additional 
details presented only serve to further em- 
pliasiz''1 heir enormity. Ii is in evidence that 
the negroes shot down at Danville were un- 
arm'd: and that in consequence of the riot the 
colored people agreed among themselves not to 
vote at the election, three days later, fearing 
violence. That is just th effect the Bourbons 
de.-ired to produce, and they took care that this 
fear wa > not routined to the colored voters of 
Damillc. There was both murder and intim- 
idation at Danville, and it is apparent that both 
were premediated and prearranged. 
Th'- killing of Matthews of course admit s of 
no d* feiioe. Ii was plainly a political murder. 
Tli ■ liist witness before the committee was L. 
11. Matthew-, of Ilazelhurst, the brother and 
partn-T of tin murdered man. He was a can- 
didate for sheriff of Copiah county last fall, 
and made a personal canvass which indicated 
tin Independent majority, yet the votes were 
■■■muted to give a Democratic majority of over 
•J.ooi). During the canvass an armed mob, to 
tii number of lot) patrolled the county, break- 
ing up the Independent meetings ami just 
prior to election, shooting, whipping, and 
burning. Matthews testified from his per- 
sonal knowledge, of several instances where 
men were whipped, and lie himself saw the 
l» »dy of one colored man, Wallace by name, 
ju-t after he wa» shot and killed. Two days 
before lection this mob rode into Ilazelhurst 
and were addressed by Congressman ILirks- 
da e after which *they sent a delegation to the 
house of Matthews with a note ordering him 
in !" vote. The failure to obey their mandate 
•■■)st Matthews his life. A few days prior to 
a ei ion tie* mob burned a colored church at 
Hazolhur-i, in which the Independents had 
darted a Hub. Matthews testified further 
Ui.it hi- brother was shot on the morning 
of election day, just as he was voting, by 
l-.ra>:us Wh'-Her. one of the armed gang 
who hud been patrolling the county. He 
emptied both barrel.- of a shot gun into Mat- 
t i e w brea>:. After Matthews was killed the 
mob held the streets all day, Wheeler and 
oiliers with guns, escorting colored men to the 
polls. A public meeting was afterward held. 
amt Ua- roolu!ions were passed which were 
delivered to Matthews ju*t after the burial of 
In- brother. No mention wa- made of the af 
tan- in the Copiah papers, save a mention of 
Matthew's d atii. and they were quiet as to all 
ot di. outrage-. Matthews totitied positively 
that hi- brother bad no personal dillieulty with 
M heeler, and wa- -hot solely for refusing to 
•A I he dir!ate-of the mob as to his voting. 
1 lie mul» had given out that they would earry 
tie ■ ■ i:'(•( jiiii am wav. if it took shot guns to .hi 
it. T!ie effect of the killing of Matthews was 
bard!' any Independent vote. No attempt has 
b< en made to prosecute Wheeler. He surren- 
b red bitn.-elf to the Sheriff immediately after 
Ha -imoting and wa- placed under bonds, and 
in- -in«•• been chosen City Marshal This 
evideijce ba- b*cn corroborated by other wit- 
n •-- -. is u fair presentation of the ease, and 
-how- bow Democratic victories are won in 
1 In* South. 
I h* Manning and Chalmers election case was 
li ner di-eii--ion in the House during three 
d.y- of la.-t week. A majority of the Demo_ 
■ a;- endeavored to seat .Manning, after he had 
bim-cif declared in writing that he was not 
« !• led. The dirty work he would not do him- 
-< it lin y undertook to do for him. On Fri- 
day. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, with a great 
il liirisli and in a very dramatic way, led Man- 
>ii- to ill-- speakers de-k in the midst of the 
b'bate and demanded “in the name of a great 
-o\ereign State” that he- be sworn in. The 
>jo :ik« r -aid that was the very question be- 
D*i'• ibe House, viz., whether Manning should 
or should not b sworn in, and that he should 
in a presume to decide it for the House. It was 
a vi ry ridiculous performance and was re 
ee;\, d with derisive laughter, under cover of 
which Curtin and Manning beat a retreat. It 
said to have been the result of an arrange- 
ment made by the Manning Democrats, al- 
though p was lirst thought, to have been inspir- 
ed by “cold tea.” ( irtin was the war governor 
o, Pennsylvania, but hi- conduct in this and 
the l itz-Jobn Porter ease lias greatly lowered 
him in public estimation. 
1 lie editor of lie Brunswick Telegraph comes 
1 1 'he defence of Cupt. John Coleman and hav- 
ing known him when a boy declares that he is 
not “the paid agt lit of the British shipowners." 
\\ e have seen this charge in many papers, and 
Cupt. Codman* s course with regard to the ship- 
ping question has caused us to accept it as truth. 
\\ e are willing to accept the Telegraph’* state- 
nit nt however, and to conclude that Cupt. Cod- 
m.in i- working in the interest of the English 
shipbuilder and owner, and of the English work 
man, without compensation. Me are sorry that 
h cannot lend a helping hand to American 
shipping and the American workman. 
; The independent party of one, known in 
< ungros as Hon. Thomas Porterhouse Ochil- 
trei. M. ( ., and in Texas as Toni. Ochiltree, 
lra> declared its—or should we say his?— Presi- 
d' litial preference. It was not done without 
long and careful deliberation, during which the 
crowned heads of Europe and the statesmen of 
this country watched and waited with bated 
* nreath. The die was east a few days ago. He 
-or should we say it?--has nailed the Arthur 
colors to the mast and will defend them to tin* 
death. 
lhe Democrats of the House held a caucus 
la>t week to decide upon a course of action 
with regard to the Morrison tariff bill, but 
there is-so much had blood among themselves 
on this subject that by tacit consent it was not 
mentioned, and the caucus adjourned without 
action. The divisions on the tariff question in 
the Democratic party are becoming more and 
more marked, and if the Morrison bill ever gets 
before the House the different faction will have 
a monkey and parrot time of it. 
¥ 
The Hardiner Home Journal makes an item 
from this pqpcr the text of some remarks in 
which it is implied that the protectionist.>*are 
responsible for the tax upon sugar. That is 
not true. The so-called free traders and rev- 
: euue reformers of theDemocratic party are the 
advocates of the tax upon sugar while they 
advocate removing the tax upon whiskey and 
tobacco. The Republican Congressman and 
the Republican press have repeatedly urged the 
repeal of the sugar tax. 
Dov. Robie Las nominated Hon. Win. E. Put- 
nam. of Portland, and Hon. Euoch Foster, of 
Bethel. Justices of the Supreme Court, to till 
the vacancies caused by the retirement of 
Judges Symondsand Barrows. These appoint- 
ments meet with general approval. Judge Sy- 
monds has retired to resume the practice of 
law. His term did not expire until Oct. 16, 
I 1885. 
Republicans in this section who subscribed 
for the N. V. Times are* at a loss how to class 
tlie paper politically. Since its reduction in 
price the Times has been u two cent paper in 
all that the words imply. 
Some one who has tried the experiment says 
that pigs when drunk act precisely as do human 
beings under the same circumstances. This 
may be complimentary to the pigs but what do 
the human beings think of it? 
Since the present Democratic administration 
of Lewiston has had the city building in charge, 
two janitors have been found guilty of mis- 
| demeanors. Both were charged with intem- 
| perate habits. 
(iov. Robinson of Massachusetts, says: “The 
sphere of the weekly paper is one of great pow- 
er. It has an influence that the daily press 
does not possess. Local weeklies are not thrown 
aside, but kept for perusal.” 
( apt. Maxwell, editor of the Waterville Sen- 
tinel, is confined to his house with a fever, and 
Ills condition i* reported to be quite serious. 
Free Whisky and Free Ships. 
We print on our first page a strong presenta- 
tion of the cause of the decline of our shipping 
interests by Senator Beck during the recent de- 
bate in the national Senate. The rival plans 
for recovering our carrying trade are subsidies 
on the one hand, advocated by our Senator 
Frye and otner Uepubliean statesmen, and free 
ships and modification of our tariff on the other, 
advocated by Senator Beck and other Demo- 
cratic statesmen. [Prog. Age. 
Senator Beck is a native of Scotland and rep- 
resents ill the United States Senate the inland 
State of Kentucky, lie might naturally be ex- 
pected to favor measures which would benefit 
the land of his birth, and he is certainly in- 
fluenced by the Southern sentiment that is ever 
ready to strike a blow at New England, at her 
people and her industries. The mission of 
Kentucky statesmen just now is to secure free 
whisky, and tinding New England a lion in 
their path they are foremost in a retaliatory 
movement which threatens the ship building 
and ship owning interests of this section. Then, 
as the South now dominates in the Democratic 
party—as it did before the rebellion the north- 
ern \\ mg of that party must, as heretofore, bil- 
low where the South leads. Hence we find 
Democratic papers like the Prog. Age, although 
published in communities of ship-builders and 
sea-farers. advocating a policy that if carried 
out must prove injurious, if not ruinous, to both 
classes, as well as to the State and Nation. 
The free ship fallacy has been so often and 
; so thoroughly exposed that the plea of ignor- 
ance, which i* no doubt the strongest plea the 
Prog. Age could otter, cannot be entertained. 
'Those who advocate free ships are serving two 
masters- Southern hatred and British greed. 
If any are doing this through ignorance th« > 
| cannot inform themselves on tin* sul:•<•! too 
j quickly. Buy your ship in England and put 
her under the American tlag and it would then 
be found impossible, with existing laws, to run 
her in competition with foreign vessels. It will 
be asked, what then is the objec; of the free 
ship movement? Flic question is ■ as;!\ ans- 
wered. The five ship movement is merely an 
opening wedge. That inserted, the next move 
will be t«* throw open our coasting trade to for- 
eign bottoms, under nominal American owner- 
ship, but with foreign crews, and when that is 
accomplished, ship building will become a lost 
art in this country and the race of American 
sailors will become extinct. With neither ship 
yards nor sailors we shall fall into insignili- 
eanee as a maritime power, and even the small- 
est of European nations, which are now faking 
steps for building up their merchant maia.e 
will hold us at their mercy on the sea and along 
our sea coasts. 
The free ship advocate- say tin; England has 
secured her present monopoly of th< ocean 
carrying trade by adopting five ships. ’Flu 
statement is mi>'e;ujing. and untrue. England 
did repeal her navigation laws in Isis, because, 
after having been mistress of the »ea> for tw * 
hundred years, she found a dangerous rival 
growing up on this side of tin Atlantic whom 
she was unable to put down by fore** of arms 
or to circumvent by diplomacy. These were 
the days of wooden ships, and as England had 
no timber of her own with which to build 
ship', there was some reason why she should 
buy them where she could get them cle. ipot. 
She math: no progress under this free ship 
policy, however. One of her great >tate>inen 
said: **A nation that cannot build her own 
snips < nnioi long Keep ner place upon me 
ocean. < ease this reckless 'policy. Develop 
your iron and eoal industries, give emplovm* u: 
to your own people. Try the experiment. 
Kvery -hip you get built in America i- a tax 
upon your resources. Tin; muiey you -end 
there develops the country and will in the near 
future develop avast industrial policy. gi\ing 
employment to its skilled labor, enhancing its 
wealth and importance. We cannot afford to 
send the money to buy ship- u<rev;.r>. to main- 
tain our position on the sea.'* The-.* words 
appiy with equal force to the position of :id- 
| country to-day. 
Kngland now began tosub-idi-e steam \ .—eis. 
and fiom 1ms to ls.‘>f bought her -team fieri up 
I to tlO-Ko.V.) tons at a eost of a sub- 
sidy equal to *'>:{ pel- ton. This policy ha- been 
: continued without intermission, and Kngland 
i has cvp'-nd. d in siiw-idies up to the piv-'-nr 
j time The result i- the pn*-<nt 
British steam lleet, \ allied at one thou-and 
1 millions of dollars, and which ha- increased 
! from .“»<4..W.i tons in 1 s“>4 t<» d.i-j.uiiM ton- in 
1 ss#>. or m«ue -team tonnage than all Me- te-t of 
( 
the world. Tile inercase of steam in the !a-l i!‘» 
; years was lTuo per eent. while Kngland'-sad 
tonnage in the -ante years deerea-ed o\< r thirty 
per eent. Her earnings in tie* same \ear- in- 
J creased from s]-jo.n<ia.noo :is an on an carrier in 
I D*'d to >oSO.O(MI.ooo ill is-;;, of thi- lin.ii-aud 
1 million dollars worth of \*■--••I proper!v. nine 
hundred and ninety millions is composed of 
| labor, and tie* annual earning- of s:5-a.noo,ooo, 
loss tie* dividends. go back Jo lab r. It this 
eountry buys a fleet to compete with Idiglaie! 
it must send one thousand million- *!' dollar- to 
foreign countries, all save ten millions of which 
will go to foreign labor. If it buy- a single 
ship the same nroportion hold- true, a- the 
value of raw material- u-« d in shipbuilding. 
! taking the limber in the forest and tie ore in 
the mine is not over 10 per cent. The re- 
maining DO per cent, i- labor. 
(>ne of the pioneer steam lines aerus- the A:- 
lantic was the now well known (funard line. 
it was subsidized by tie* British g'»vernnr-nl at 
i the start and has been subsidized ever since. 
| An enterprising Aim rican built ships im- i■than 
; the Knglish steamers and undertook to compete 
; with them. He did so successfully un.f tliis 
I government withdrew its subsidy, and then the 
I enterprise was necessarily abandoned. That 
was the beginning of the end of our prr-tigi on 
the ocean. In later years -leaving ou* of con- 
sideration the effectsof the war upon nax iga- 
! lion—we have not only had to contend with the 
j subsidized tonnage of Kngland. but with ta\:.- 
tion so much heavier a- to leave no margin for 
profit, even if we were otherwise on equal 
terms with our competitors. Bills now before 
; ( ongress will help us somewhat; hut we must 
in addition at least pay such rates of ocean pos- 
iag<* a- arc paid by otln r nations, and not a> 
: now make a profit out of the foreign mail ser- 
vice performed by American vessels. It will 
i be more profitable in the end to grant subsidies 
which will build up our merchant marine and 
in so doing give employment to our own pco- 
■ pie. than to send money out of the country and 
pay it over to English workmen, and it would 
Is- a wiser policy than to allow K4-per cent, of 
our foreign commerce to be carried under t.»r- 
i vigil Hags, which is the situation to-day. 
U. M. Rulsifer, of the Roston Herald, has 
j purchased an interest in the K ear sage hou-e at 
North Conway. 
Mr. I’ulsifcr is one of the very few new-pa- 
| per men who has more money than he can well 
j spend, and he amuses himself buying steam- 
boats and hotels and building railroad*. G. 
Wash. Childs, of the Philadelphia Ledger, 
another of the fortunate ones, has a good time 
buying clocks, and James Gordon R.‘illicit, of 
tin; New York Herald, play* polo. WY hav< 
very few wealthy editors in Maine, hut it is said 
that the height of enjoyment with one is to ride 
on a free pass and of another to find fault with 
his contemporaries and tin* world in general. 
Now our idea is—blit then we are not wealthy. 
The New York Herald, which has spasmodi- 
cally advocated free ships in its editorial < ol- 
i limns while publishing in its news columns 
most conclusive testimony against the adoption 
of such a policy, now doubts it' free ships and 
free material would he followed by any great 
1 revival in ship-building and ship-using. What 
1 is needed, the Herald thinks, is free trade to 
give the ships employment. Rut it does not 
follow that England and other foreign coun- 
tries would send the products of their pauper 
labor over to us in American ships, vvnen they 
have tonnage enough of their own and to spare. 
Wouldn’t the simplest way of meeting the Her- 
ald’s views he to make this country a present to 
England outright ? 
Some of the Democrats were a good deal ex- 
cruised over the resolution appropriating #300,- 
! 000 for the relief of the sufferers by the floods, 
: which finally passed the House, from fear that 
; it might in some way infringe upon State 
rights. During the debate Relford, of Colora- 
do, drew the attention of the House to Eaton of 
Connecticut. •‘Why” said he, “if the gentle- 
man from Connecticut hail lived in the time of 
the flood and had been in command on Mount 
Arrarat, and the struggling, drowning, perish- 
ing citizens of Nineveh had raised their appeal 
for help, he would have refused it, and said 
that they must look to the Common Council of 
Nineveh for their relief 
The Democrats have signalized their return to 
power in Ohio by the repeal, in the house, of 
the local option clause of the Scott liquor tax 
law by a party vote. The repeal of the entire 
Scott law is favored by the party, but it was 
not thought politic to take this step, in view of 
the coming elections. The attitude of the two 
parties on temperance has, however, now been 
clearly and formally proclaimed. 
l'alliser, Palliser & Co., architects mi l pub- 
lishers of Bridgeport, CL, have sent us a copy 
of “Pulliscr’s Useful Details." a publication 
which every builder and in elligcnt meehanic 
will lind to be of practical value. It consists of 
forty plates—size 20x2(5 inches—giving work- 
ing drawings for all classes of work, exterior 
and interior, pertaining to the erection of 
buildings of every description. The designs 
are a free adaptation of the so-called Queen 
Aline and other new and popular styles. If 
you wish to build a fence, a door, a mantel- 
piece, book-ease, or any special features for 
outside or inside work, as gable finish, a porch, 
veranda, cornices, bay window, or to liuisli up 
a dining-room or ball in any special style or 
manner, here are the ideas that will give tin* 
key to enable one to work out bis problems. In 
fact these “Details” area working encyclopedia, 
and a volume would be required to describe 
them all. The price of the work is only #:», 
and many of the single designs ought to be 
worth that to a builder. 
We have received th first number of a new 
Boston weekly, The Beacon, which promises to 
be a bright and shining light in journalism. It 
is a large quarto, printed mi tinted paper, and 
i typographically is .-ill that the most fastidious 
could a*k. The Beacon will diseu—• art. Litera- 
ture, music and the drama: will give place to 
fiction, poetry and pulpit eloquence: will chron- 
icle the events of social life, and have depart- 
mi lits devoted to fashions and household arts. 
Two excellent illustration" will !>•* published in 
each i»iu*. The initial number contains the 
opening chapters of a novel by -I. T. Trow- 
bridge. The new paper -tarts oil' with an ad- 
vertising patronage that is mi a-stirano it has 
‘•coni'' to stay." The terms of Th Beacon ate 
sj.oo per year in advance, (Tins A. Page. 
publisher. 2U.’i Washington street. Boston. 
A petition was presented in tie* I Dm < ye-ter- 
i * lay. fm* compensation to H-ct Vmero. the al- 
leged murderer of Ftta < arlhm, who was r 
j ceiitlv discharged from cusfodv. It vva- reter- I red to tie* committee on e.aim-. There i- only 
one pi (cedent for action on >uch a •■inim, that 
giving #HM)0 to Thom a-< aliill. whe wa-im- 
prisoned on the charge *f being the murderer of 
I Bridget Landregmi. Boston Herald 14th. 
It i- sla'ed that ( arletou has brought suit 
against a iv-ideiit of <'ambrbig> el iimin.-. 
; 000 damages, for intimating that he. < 'arletou. 
tiiurdoed his wife. 
The Brunswick 'l’eiegraph says: ••There a.e 
lots ot men in and out of < ongre-s, win* i>eiit• \ e 
liia; American navigation will never r« \ i v* *. 
except under t:»e purchase system. , 
'Those who are opposing li* -hij 
j / ■ that American navigation will not revive 
under the purchase system: and the ipn -tion i- 
of too great importance to be settled in a 
manner which is open to such doubt a- i- ex- 
pressed by the Telegraph. Ure«* ships is a 
remedy far vvor.-e than the di-ca-e. 
The Farmington Journal some lime -iu -e t«»•»k 
charge of the grammar of the Maine press : sub. 
qiiently it i*'c. ived tin* able a-.-i-tance ot the 
( amden Hera.*1. anil now tin1 Wintbrop Budget, 
! with “bop.* ! don't intrude", make- a tri». of 
! grammarians. \\ itb the Brunswick Telegraph 
to take care of the cow- and giv <• in-t ruction in 
; th.* art of eating with a knife, and the Phillips 
Pin nograj n to make war on pa > nt m« ii.-ino 
j ad-., the pii!>Iic interests are so well guarded 
; that tin- remainder id’ the fraternLv can take 
| life easy. 
I'll'; Pastern Si ll congratulates the «■ 11■ r- 
pi t-ing publisher-of ihe PiscaPejtds oils n- r 
| upon iln- Uioreuglnn-ss with which the ! o a I 
; news was served up ::i a recent i>-u •. and al-o 
’ii "ii the force and m-rgy willi which various 
lo.-al ■ !.:< rj ri'O wer.- advocated. < oming from 
Hi1 source it docs this is prai." indeed. But 
cannot our 1 n-xter eontei porary tiii.i word.-of 
rommendnlion for tin-wide range of 11.ought 
and marked aldiilv shown in tin editorial eol- 
tiins of tla < Mjsci \er, and for the gi m roiis ami 
‘raternal spirit which marks ail its utterain -. 
l’i"'» :Siy lio p on ;- h-'ite;-ijua’ilied io \- 
p: --s an opinion a- to the wood suppU e’ :i s 
>:a!" than ^lr. I>re\v. who buy- all the wood 
Used lor the Maine Central Baiiroad. and h. 
**sseris licit ii is growing' faster than ii is being 
-ill. Those people who are in eon-taut alarm 
lest the wood Mlpplv should all 1 >; lit! oil', will 
i so..u he compelled to modify their si a e [.' n1 s if 
| not their vie,vs. Maine Industrial don: nal. 
This i- good new-, if true. \\. venf%-, 
j however, Io "ile-lioH the com 'tiles- I I he 
I staleinent. II ertamly i- not true of thi- 
! vieiuil v. 
The Hon. Wavne MaeV, ag!i contributes to 
j ilie M..reh < nturv a pap. r on **T!:e Next 
Presidency,” in which the ideal pr<-; lent i 
I pictured, and the author ventures the opini m 
j that the political party nominating the man 
who approaches nearest that ideal wiii lie -m 
e. s-fui in the coming licet;'..n. Ano:h< r im- 
poiiant essav in this lorth-coming numb r **' 
! l'h Century di- tisses nn ; iiods for ••'Pin m:;- 
pre-.-ioti ot Pauperism.” 
( Tin judiciary .-ommittn of the H.m- V ••• : 
ported a bill extending the on. of Alabama 
Claims to I >r<\ :!lst. |ss.|, 11 d a'lUiol! ing I lie 
! payment of preferred claims, f tlie iir-t class 
(lo.--es by exi ulpated eruis.-r- a- -ooti a- asei r- 
taim d. The eouuuitlee say that the fund i- am- 
ple, and Unit the prel'err. d claims ought n--t I" 
await the lir. .1 decision in tie- i-es of th- war 
premium men. i! i- hoped lir.it the bill can be 
readied for pa-s.nge. 
••You h t(. a king nn- \\ !:«-tln-r or not Sen- 
ator Bogan is Jii\ !v o b. tiie ijr-t eh.n’ee of :.n\ 
of the Maine del. gam.- to the hirago eonven- 
lion. and. furlher. win-tiier or not lie i- likely to 
he the .second eho.ee of any of them, is t "f• iv 
j ed.” writ' Sm.got- Cry ot Main J.. tic 
| Chicago .News. •*! can only sa\ in iaph : 
•*Tln* wind blovveth wln-re it 1 isti th, and thou 
I lieare.-t the sound thereof, hut eaii-'t not t"il 
win nee it eotneth and whither it goctli.' 
A numb rot colored correspondents haw i-- 
sunt a call for a convention of the r• r* d <• o 
S respondents of tie- \ arious new pap. v\ ii.» n 
I side here, to he la id oil tie lMh of March, l'o. 
! the purpose of taking into consideration tic 
j meaid for establishing a colored news I> ;g. :m. 
I Washington star. 
It would seem to tli-- a.- ra ■■ reader Io •.i tie 
j news from Washington is Miliin ntlv r.«1” 
| now. 
j The motto «>f he Ii*>t Spring* A :A. I>.iil\ 
I News is,-'Speaking ms the-pint mi.v.-s: tru-l- 
| ing in Hod. ami the purity of our eaij-e ami 
lour own right arm.” With a seif-cc-kina n- 
volvcr in the light liaml ami a geml -o|>p ■»! 
cartridges our contemjiorurv would he i'u!:> 
e«i nipped. 
I’here art* said to he several ease- of foot am 
mouth disease at leering and Falmouth. Tin- 
disease is thought to iiave it ii iutrodtlei'd 1>\ 
imported rattle. Every endeavor will hr mad 
to prevent its spreading hryoml it- pit -en 
hounds. 
Warren ( Perrigo writes to a friend in i-’red- 
•■riekton, N. !».. that he i- now on “tin- stall' of 
the Woburn t.Ma—.) ( ourier. ..m* of the smart- 
est papers in the Slate.” and that he i- not anx- 
ious to die, even a natural death, for many 
years to come. 
Philadelphia ha- elected a Republican Mayor 
by a majority of 1),000, and tin- Republican can- 
didate. for ( ity Solicitor wiil have a majority of 
12,000 or 13,000. facetious in other cities show 
Republican gains. 
1* \-Hov. Plaistcd, of Augu-ia, is in the cii\ 
to-day. [Raugor Commercial. 
In Augu-ia he is known as “Lx-Cov. Pjais- 
ted of Raugor.’* 
A.m.mai, At lo.MAiis.M AM'oima; Fssays. 
Ry Prof. T. II. Huxley. No o3 of the •• Libran 
of Popular Sf-iem-e.” Price, p«--t free, lo cents. 
.). Fitzgerald, Publisher, 20 Lafayette Place, 
New \ork. in this volume are contained live 
of the most instructive and interesting of Pro- 
fessor Huxley’s later essays, namely that on 
the hypothesis that animals arc automata, and 
its history; that on Science and Culture: on 
elementary instruction in Physiology; on the 
border territory between Animals ami the 
Vegetable Kingdom: and on Fniversities actual 
and ideal. 
Pi;it.kson's Magazink. The March number 
of this popular monthly opens with an iliust rated 
article entitled “How the Pilgrims w< nt to Ply- 
mouth,” which will interest the members of the 
Maine Press Association who propose to make 
an excursion to this historic place in July next. 
The serials grow in interest, ami the short stories 
are as usual bright and interesting. In ilustra- 
tions Peterson’s leads all the home monthlies. 
Its steel engravings and colored fashion plates 
are alone worth the subscription juice, ( has. 
J. Peterson, publisher, 300 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia. 
Agkiccj/h hal Rkyikw. The February 
number, No. 2 of the new series of this monthly, 
presents a varied and valuable table of contents. 
Among the articles are “The Commerce of the 
\V orld and the Share of the t inted States There- 
in” “Dairying in Denmark,” “Cane Sugar as an 
Article of American Industry,” “How shall 
Women be Educated,” “Cattle Raising oil the 
Plains,” etc., em. Published at 32 Park Row. 
New York. #3.00 a year. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Sa.mi i.i-: (hums. We will semi sample copies of ; 
the Journal free to those who write for them with a j 
view to subscribing* 
Our harbor ami bay are now clear of ice. 
Tomorrow will be Washington’s Birthday. 
Arnold Harris has begun to make repairs on the 
-tore recently daimucd by lire, and occupied by E. 
II. Culliv. 
Tin- Mahonov place on Northport avenue, adver- j 
tisi <i for sale last week, has been sold to Mr. Ilarrl- [ 
son Mahoney. 
Klisha Harris, of Belfast, a veteran of the nth 
Maim- regiment, lias ju.-t been awarded a pension 
with arrears amounting to $1,500. 
A Boston illu.-trated paper has published a por- 
trait of the Cl India Roberts, which those who 
km-w her sav is a very correct likeness. 
The New York and Bo-ton coasters moored in 
this city are hauling out of their winter quarters i 
preparatory to entering the coastwise trade for the ( 
season. 
M«‘--i-s. Ilaki r and Howes, whose stores are now 
eonm-i-ted by telephone, will put in improved in- i 
stniue-nl- and Mr. llowes will run a wire from In- 
spire to his house. 
Wauki Omnia Mi:iu< ai, Association. An 
attempt will be made to reorgani/.e this society, I 
which iia- remained •lormaut for several years. Dr. i 
>• 'V- Johnson, of this cilv, has notified all regular j 
praetifiom s in Waldo rountv to meet in Belfast on 1 
'1 lie-day, March lith. for the above purpose. 
Mr. Heorgc W Bearee, wi." was recently stricken 
with paraiy-i-> d V iney ard Haven, and died, was. a I 
brothei- Mr-. J. It. Diii ii.an, formerly of Belfast. 
Me. P aree belonged in Chelsea, and was the up- 
derw der agent ni down to adjust the loss on 
tin i< amer City oi ( Mumbiis. His age was .*>- 
y ear-. 
Mr. K I.. W bit tier, oi t Ins city, ha- gone to Jack 
uivi If' ;■ k ■ irae <*f tin- ice Ini-ine-- of 1 u-ew 
11 i/eltim- A i.i’. i ig -ton. lie will have the -upei 
infeu bug of di-eimi giiig ice vessels, -nipping, A 
Mi. V\ hit I ter ni- ha 1 hit c evperne.ee iti the ice 
business, ao-t liie lit iii i- fortunate in securing hi.- i 
ser\ in -. 
« Miiy one will w is tiled at the recent term of (In- 
i': late < curl in this city, that of Mercena P.. 
M ’.o- 1. w renn-. Mass., widow of I*'red A. Mayo, 
wb. atit -• ad !*■-«• ju-s. deb Is paid, and tile re-ilue 
•d .-.tale i- t > go to her daughter, Mary I.i!ban 
Know .if North Andover, Ma -. Tin-property 
i- in Waldo ebunty. 
A tramp uauu."l Dully, now in Belfast jail, re- 
lo c-t i.. !.-(]),,r one day last week, an ! was confined 
in g«.. bread and wader Ii• stood thi- 
-i time but was glad to n turn to his labors. Iti-' 
safe ;o -ay that a hen libera.ie-i Dully will shun Bi !• 
fa it: future. Tin- -hcriil' iocs right in resorting 
t ao menus to make the tramp- labor. What Is 
'•'•anted is to make theii Sail life so disagreeable 
that they will m>i rare to return to it. 
Mr 1 1 > Pi e-man, oi Waldo, bought last spring 
two busln-1- of W hile Pii.-sian oats, of whieli he 
-Mb j.'l pounos, sowing tin remainder. The oats 
1 
w cic i.i iln- i.ain bo- so.;u‘ time 1 •• fore they were 
! -i -lied, and .nve.—io'i- to the hen- but they y eild- 
el- bushel- tbre.-her'- mea-iire and weighed IT1., 
i cue's to the bn-in !. If any <•: air W a Ido count v 
tanners did better than thi- with oats we should 
1 
lik< io make a note of •:. 
1-• hi --f King s lamoi. C-umcil, Belfast' 
■ •• i"'1 in dab- a: ihe Temple on Friday 
e\ J. < at- Pa-t T. I. M., assisted by 
< W. il;a c ar-hal. After the ceremonies the i 
'■ iv, •• a: down to an -■ ier supper. The dining 
.. .ir- -i and iiie e-mqmny danced, 
11 M- id! ! ! -1 -hilt" the music-This 
1 
I' n r- i. a, id.. *lie oHmer- of Palestine (.'om- 
uuiiniery will he pn-Ui- .y i:i-; died — public to the i 
families ,f the nieml-’Ts. 
A I.aki.i; "I'i.ni.. A gang mmposed of ten men I 
i"h 1' :i• .. .\ ’,v .1 u ■ i.«• week hauling 1 
-'"‘T 1 •••'>(;, i. ijtiaiTy at Oak Hill tin* shed 
••1 :'i Ni w I. ,1 •• ( ;,t ( ity I’.-ini. Tin* 
•• weighed w.'iify-ii ve |-ms, and will be «1 •« --.••! j 
't m i*• *ii.i. U ;,,*!• ii:e load slopped on the road it j 
« ai ill- ; oi mk- r. w to assist flu* team | 
* ■- i'oAag if. -;r;:v. w a- laid «!•••.. n t" keep the i 
i*' '| I* down o swim;. This is tin? 1 
i-ir-i -I '■ ne ver i|ii;n lied in lk*lf.a.-t. 
V omiki.s «:jk l '! *:e ka-teni -l tb publish- 
d in l».*\ier, iy- 
"" 1! '• 1 **•!?a*~t I i-lied its ni*i ni' ipal 
"■i t. 1 I lien I li« y'det nien, whose salaries 
-1 to all or ; ip. ■>. a living, have made 
"» m ii :• hr- an-e an I brought their vletim- 
*o'5• 'iv ;. :-i ea in w !ii• 11 .mm* rin; pa\ ment is 
•' y Me api :,* [hr .’tv has !,een I tree- 
i; '•'»’*•■' '•••'. I»e• i:!! l- a -ity ,.f e.msideruble im 
!“'Aai'f'*. Mri e"i;aini ;i >-iylii fe -eo various 
ei-' r' pelf howling their rourts here ami 
r. i' bmp-. In \[er «*aa d<> bettc than 
tb'd.rv it iv mills “have been shut down.” 
•I>. I Vl lONMI.N | lie- e..milig 
t v ■ ie Id ,ii Pr new tpp '•rtionment, 
A .,1 
1 hi-;. ; lyl.l. and tills hu- ueee.ssitated 
Wi lisii the 
*'i a -:e ill".i a' tin. lime for the information 
1 h. I d-t w ill i>e found ii.-i fin 
for rel ri e '. 
Keprr-on 
n.. fa lives. ! i'- .
;-o-r, l'l'o-pe. : ,ai .n -p.-r!...1 
" :• I• rp' Mi ! Mi.or -r.I 
'lhi'n, ro\ ai .'nil' ..I
Tm :.!•*.kr ami da. I,-..,..! j 
.  I -l"- rthpi’i ■ and lie! 
'."■»».I 
; •'••'ni. Iir. Seal M-mt ami I 'a h rim •. 1 1 k Ili "ii: \v,i!'io, Morrill and 
'■i -. -I. \\ Mar Ir.i, wt: 1 died In Vsforia, Oregon, 
m d !, w -s a Mi .r iork(oii. She had been 
b "t bealiii i-.r mu* time, and having two s.ms 
> 1 in law living in « n*eg..o, who wrote fav- 
■ ■ * iima:.* I hr re, lie family derided to 
1 M doe I' M T;n i*. roast The party 
Mr and Mr-. ■!. W. Marden, l{oi>ert 
1 oid I n i -on-, a daughter. Mrs. 
!'• an ;u wo ha ;gi. •-, -[.tried Sept. b>, Issb, 
•" hi'-i i-ey ni-ir pa- enger train mi the N. 
1 I, On Sept. 
i:,i < *n ; a .-team! going down the liver to 
A •'*■ Mr- Al. (o.»k -.1 i troni whi.-li she never 
•••:• -"he had borne lie* railroad journev as 
.a- one tpar: y, a mi was feeling unite 
j 
•*«•< our m* an ! hut tor :. king Id on the boat 
'■.•, .ii ;,i.ie ;• go |e. MoutCs.tno, 
he; -•>: i- l"*-::!.*d, and w iiere the family in- 
II ! '• 1; n oi nt!y. Although among 
'M'H-mi th Mai!:..;. Mui"! many sympathizing 
'1 I r- ad*. .-'Mi and m* mragn thmi. and the 
; '■1 ;miii.-oi the v aia 1 mother were laid to res' in 
; a ol.-a -ant r. m-. ;i, \ -tnrbi. 
‘•'••'i* li'ii '. The annual session of 
" .. *’ ■ niplui-s was held in 1>< 1- 
!• i.i I lltii. The day was 
n.iori ... :.i ilie (Jood Templar* 
•' •••'." '■•'duty >i-' their interest in the 
'iMerbv m«■..ii... number-. l-.ighUien 
-j r»• ~'•!;:,• delegates present. 
1 11 'v :;|V l-odges !!;.• a..to,I,, .nd reports 
were n reived lYnnul. loir >f these have been 
organized -im«- rhe |:, -rs*ion of I>. I.. The 
* b'd.-r in u >. I g. •>.! lit ion, and the en un tv 
so,,1,‘ "f 1 -d,and best Lodges in the 
'**:d| At tic- ■ i-.-ning, <. 11. Rh ii, of Timrudike, 
!)- 1 wa.- in Hi* cl.air. The following were duly 
■' !• tin- etisuiug year, and installed 
;,-V xe.-r. i.-ry Brackett: IL District 
Toinj.iar, V rthpi r: : L. Ii. liant-»n, ( oiinse.ior, 
h -- M u-y Idodgi Vi.v I ., Morrill; 
'1 d.a F. 1 a dd. >e« .. Ibdla.-t ; Wiilis S. Hair},, 
idea, Nd* iJeiiasl ; Rev. N. ! Wcvmoutli, ( hap' 
lain. Tim\ (. W. ( < i. '•!L I dorndiki J. 
j Rand, (■ i: a rd, Tr-.y; >. d. Dill, S ntimd, Jackson; 
Lilic I. Mausticid. A.--'l xv-., Beil'a-i Annie 1 >ur- 
n.tm, l»ep. M., J felt a "I ; <L 11. Rich, p. D. t., 
Thorndike. 'I la* follow ing wer•• ele- t. d delegates 
l*‘ <•ra,.d l.-'dge Iddti.'l.i Riuniiner. Wintcrport ; 
■ J. < U n.d. Id" «. I.. Files, F. I horndikc; J. 
W Know lion, Mrs. A. L. Damon and Mrs. L. 1 
Brack. it, I ! I ,ist. < «co. I.. ! iwas m >nimended 
for District I *■ |»tit; The usual routine business 
of Id e.-si>.ii wa- Iransactci,, reports received 
from all tin Lodges, ami general remarKS made 
j for ti:• .I -I li e Order, id.o in x! ipiarterly 
j se-.-; ii, will In* lu >d with >ayw.i d Lodge at Timm- j dike, in M 
Wiu> Win »i i-; “The i xhkk Dm;.” A rorrespon- 
denl of the Washington Rost recently sent the fol- 
lowing » iii' paper pino d up live minutes ago 
the W ashington Post of July j.1 isx:>, ami my eyes 
f» II *ii a little poem on pa;, ‘* i'he Under Dog in 
the Fight,” -igued David Barker. Who is David 
darker Did he semi that poem to you as original, 
or did "U pick it up somewhere with his name at- 
tache It" it' Perhaps somcd"dv has already c v- 
p d the fraud; hut David Barker—if there he 
; any such person—did not write tin- poem. The 
late Henry Uiupp, of New ^ ork, was its author.” 
’The editor of the Boston D i; Post made the fol- 
lowing reply !-> the auov**. ••Who was Henry 
Clapp' David Barker was a Maine man, and one 
of the wittiest the ^tate ever produced. Whether 
or w t lie wrote "The Under D"g” we feel sure that 
>“• “ever stole anybody's poem*. He did not need 
to, 1.-r In* could write excellent ones himself. A 
V'dinneot David Barker's poems would bring more 
1 money t." day il;:m all the volumes that could he 
issued tilled vv itli tin* poems of the late Henry Clapp 
—if there he any such person.” David Barker 
vva tin* author of the poem Die Under Dog in the 
Fight” and it is published in his volume of 
! poems. It was written under the followingcircum* 
’stumr.-. in tin winter of LS.V.I, Mr. Barker in com- 
pany with lus brother in law, Hiram Chase of Bel- 
fast, wa- driving fr<»m Lxcter to Newport to attend 
a Masonic dedication. Hiram Chase was then 
(.rand Master of the state. While driving through 
La.-t Newport they witnessed a brutal dog light. 
The light was so disgusting that Mr. Barker asked 
his companion to drive on. While discussing the 
dog tight Mr. Chase remarked "No matter whose 
dog or where the fault lies my sympathies are al- 
ways with the under dog.” In an instant Barker 
caught the cue and during the remainder of the 
ide lie was meditating, hn arriving at New port 
Mr. Barker sought his room and when he emerged 
one half hour later he read the poem to Mr. Chase. 
The poem was sent to the papers and has had a 
wide circulation. No matter who claims the uu 
thorship the poem is Mr. Barker’s. The above facts 
j were derived from Mr. Hiram Chase, of this city, 
| who has sent, a similar version t" the Boston Post. 
Capt. White of this city, has sold the sloop New 
Bra to Messrs. Warren and Pendleton of Islesboro. 
A delegation from Thomas H. Marshall Post G. 
\. R. of this city, went to Waterviile on Wednes- 
lay to attend the annual encampment. 
The M. E. course of lectures in this city will 
dose this evening with a lecture by Rev. J. A. 
[toss, pastor of the G<»ngregationalists church, 
Belfast. Subject: “Florence and the Elijah of the 
15th Century.” 
Read A Carter, machinists, of this city, have a 
>mall brass foundry in the basement of their build- 
ing. A furnace has been erected, and as one of 
the workmen is a moulder by trade, they do quite 
:i business in that line. 
The sum of $tlol has been collected by the city 
luring the past year in licensing shows, Ac. The 
practice of receiving tickets by the licensing boar*I 
was abolished by the city council, and instead the 
money is demanded. Every little helps, gentlemen. 
In the insolvency court last week the assignee 
In the insolvency estate of Dickey A llrown 
rendered his account. A second meeting of the 
creditors will be called. In the matter of I u wellyn 
Collin, of Palermo, the creditors proved their 
claims. No new busine-s was introduce'!. 
The Belfast party which drove t" Seir-port "ti 
Thursday evening of lu-i vvek, .-peak in tin liiali 
est praise of the >earsport Mmi-e and Landlord 
Griunell. An c\c lli'iit turk- -upper wii !i all the 
accompaninu iit- vn.rved. alter ulii< h the eve- 
ning was pleasantly pus-wd in social interci-ur-« 
I nless coa-ting on our principal street- i- -t>*pped, 
the city marshal will mak< an e.xamph "t some 
one. On Satuvd iv evening last .-.'ids c.uitain- 
ing several persons went through Main street with 
the veloeiu u a railroad train Tean and p- de>- 
It’iaus were obliged to keep a -harp w it> u or run 
th-* ri.-k of I heir live-. 1 .dess ih practlee is 
stopp d some one will be killed. 
Dihs’t Think n was -«« L m \ mat v< d 
one of otir meat market-?i. mhei dav. aed in look- 
hang neat the meat <• look, i' •> nami, or iteii- t■•r, 
was perpendicular mi the t, I la- u a .f>.i 
looking at it intently .-aid d ii at .dork .■■■..in 
Tiie elerk said it ,. a- \\ ii.. -.ml Ii- ... 
think it was S‘ ite halt 
dashed out "I (he. sliop am! b-appeal •■• up ti 
-treet. 
l ilt G|{ VM.I s. \\ < 
with I- .1 in 1 P: ... d, ... o. r 
day, March 11, at .c .... | j,.-. raiuna 
! a l»een published in tin .0 m oat «ui... >-.,te 
la •'•hirer Thing ha ••■ m.ue aid,.; •. r-uir 
York couuty, whn h vv ill bt extended through <'fi- 
lm'd, Wild", Pis i" ep i and P. I;if• :I«- 
Grange. V> .lido, a i.• t Ivv a "i!.' 1 •IM'I.I 
during the la-t pmil- I he m ! ue-eting ■•; the 
Penobscot on ii Pomona t.iangt, wh, ne in-id 
with Pine Gvov « nth Sat 
urdav in F< mn :• -_i * •: t.rang M or rib, is 
I'dsing in new memnei'-. and working uni:-;., to 
exemplify tie- priactple- hie Order_- i. i, 
lb aiic|« (-.ii... Pi "-j, piii-r.ia ■ II. .. 
•some nice inruit ue for tie iiaii. 
Tin 1 .cap 1 u- Ihil! gin •. tin y.ui.g ladu at 
Ma block* lla.il. Ilea to I ., I v t v 
evening of la-t u. ■•:■ ,\ a.- a dc, I, d -u •.•-- .. 
linanciai jv aai The v "ur::. 1 «• i i. M.-l(ion- 
strated the f;e-t that :h. kmwv h- w am b.d, 
Tiie gentlemen 
the girl- pav in_ ,d v eu to in king he b 
eloihing. -so. ii" -ii'anger. pre-mite' in- .i-elvc- 
at the hall door, tun Mu air-rei n-e 1 th-uu idmi:- 
tunr. Tin- grc.no ; hi. iv ;■ •■ ut. if 
"'ben the girl- e-m t- ill- ;r part ,.• 11,.• i, 
home* and then .-oughd ti '. vv:i i -hi. 
Timid females wen- -eeu -• .a g ; .• i... t- 
nt :? i*‘."loek in the morning a, t.h uighim wov 
pursued by demon-. The girl.- ,-av it i- tdiu >■• 
mniiagt tin party, !u t vvla it •nm- t mg th" 
boys home, they arc vvilliim h. rev.-i>e tin- pro- 
gramme. 
I III: \.M !.N LMI'N I ( AMt'Al'iN. i lie o 111 11 
the rn mpui.ni tor the -• < 11 ri*.a •? rn. p ... y 
prohibiten «-i>»».-: ir iii ji■ -ni, ... >.r ■- 
v 
1 .'HI '—hi I4 ■ !». lie 11 a 1 •! II I 
< "tll.ty I Mliunilt'v i. V* e..! h i H: i' e i:, 
t''\V 11 e.’e.n III i5 [ee e, 11 -1| ;! f! i-• :>i- 
'•>11 11 at I lie ve.-tr\ i»f n I’niv e:-i'i -a <■ oi -h. < > 
! *111*»W er. .' (Ill: lie me. I i i e a ;. n 
in-, li- th tie* l’». -i |e-,I 11 u> 
(■'.MIMIlil tee Will ti(* p).--tn ;i« lie. -r Uliil;a_-- all ! 
full;. e \ plain the ■>! •- r- i': A y. 
a nit'll' line'll. ’I'riv -S.-.uM he a Ai r_ ultetnia <n 
Of Jill* lempelMl.ee worker- -f Waldo, ami die PoV n 
eoiuinitters -j 11,. .-Iioitel p re- 
mit. I lie ll'.'t el tile '■ III ill 111 al'e 
i O'. ,\. .1. Up: lew, I- loin »*.u nn -V, 
<»• e. K. lir.lekl Iiey.l't mo I b. I’.'. '• 
'like. Toll >r 1 lini'h.un, .Moil ■ .1 I nor 
l nil;, is tie- eounty member I in* >iale < > min 
l ow li eoimnitle- •■:!;. an a I y e i, h 
been appointed ill < ell Pe.vn o. 1 fit -ea .1 
lronie.il parties ami ;ue imn mienf en- 
tirely free from \ .rti/.a: poliln •, ate iiie mn i 
mem is I'» In* v"P-! p i.-r!-. 
A« > 11*1,' rs. I 1 A ■ y ! > |: 
<"ime frightened M.: -tre-t i* >• i■ i-.... i ,-i 
week by tile bre.ii m. [he br e< h .n.. ami y HiMi- 
ing in to t ini;' -ire-! y u iuP> lie- voni •! a 
tin late Time!hy m-- h =m, Ih •• a 
somewhat red, g« 
tile .sleigh, om i* 
smashed. Mr. .Marshal a\ -i r; •. ui 
.....Mr. A. K. Pot**, of Hang. 
his sleigh [hi- -b I •: 
ml. 1 In* m lent .np* r- •• a 
»I ill* >M of | ne -ire.-L-, J li,e ••[ ! !n* p*;eii- -n 
home from the Leap 'l ar nli a? t -e !!•••, ! of i- 
Ti<le oil Hun -lay ni ML *.\ m III'! 
sleigh sluing -a, as P> trio ihe ln-r-. 'I u .• fpi 
! were Ihrown mil prom; mm- ;. i.m u-u h 
-Walter 11 ami 
| boys, were injure*I •*„ br; he while ••••a-iing -m a 
hob-sle-l a spring str-et. \'. :,-n near ( >• *i 
lumber yard the sie ! *i;i■ i■ ■ i u iiii » *. W. I*1:• ai• 
work P am w ii;<*h w a < :nii._ :.j. 
The bet, ran in »etu -n tlie Ir a '- 
front of tile si- i. he II.LI •. ha -■ -i it.:, 
klio.'.e .i "lit. .0.1 tlie Le.nl her- i1 V U 'i hart 
I '\. ‘n -•' 
A unaw a;. I. >i -■• s iturde; wiing ip 
I 11 l-n -t I'e.-l 1 ,|! ;, M l' s .! ;e e 
I.arr a bee, who. owing to the >■ as im d '• [,. 
out ot lie W .1 ot til.* a: lime. I. \Ir A a- ., :i; |. ni 
!y hm i. 
lT.USOs \! Mr. II I. 
agent of La' i'.lna Fire iii-nrama •• •nip.: 
ton win in i'.eiia-t !a-t week P-t the y, t a 
.iu.-ting the l-.s- ill t!i- -ib;. It; ri.it u :a j-_Vi 
Lharlcs IL 11 i/.e!tiu- m-l .'an.-uer, Mi-s Mim.i. 
II a v gone te .1 lek-oir, ill. F,a.« Mm ! 
Wel' li late -e.i. Famn- A. ;a. 1 
I eiiarge "f >el! .). l’l'iiiler •!; ( < o f L a 
•I a ini' I! 'iin- an-1 ( apt ! .an if. r. 
j the Holmes, will :,n\v --liar-'- «.• ii. t-r:. 
j sou.Mr. A. i’. Moim t.-hu 
; ItoNi-m l’o-t, wit- in Ih-ifa-t i-: ut* k.. 
! i‘- " !man of China w ki."U e '. a ii: 
:i'-.v|ili i tile position ••! _• >.• 1 -1. 
1' 
! will be :.f Portland ..Mi-, i: i\ 1. !■ .. h* 
i been isiliug in Hail |.*M. }i.,- , uirm d [«. 
lier home in Ihi- riiv ..< *>!. Pi,; h, (i 
I cits attended tie- li ft ti amiuai .inner* i.i* N. 
England A ->,*. :at i* *n > i' />■>:. J ['‘rat ;. lie 
I Parker 11 u P»* *-i i 'p .Mi 
Wiggle, rep.'fled 'll; la w ... i- inij r. 
Mi-- >. \V. Palmer 1 a*t a I It -a;..: ,. 
1 Hie slipper} condition in- -tn <•!a u i-«■* a 
; line* l lo till li -ii.-i I.. •. nr ; \*. %; 1 ■. \ g u- 
.- i: *b 
pneumonia.. ling* !• *-,. >>t *i.>- iiv, i- 
covering from a ,-cvere ailaek a j netiai<*!.i.t 
Ml', li. E. Harm* a:. f I a *a". h.i ju-L r* < *■: a 
pension with a large amount. «-! a.nv.ir-.Mr. 
Mar-i a.l I >.i vis, wl** retire- fpnn H**- i; i-t< 
tom Hun-. ha- held piii.;5,. *a!i.a !* maux ear 
and has alway.- been an honr.~t and *-M a.i "il aa! 
Fuck IN'M i:>r. Tim -. aii; < -♦ j. 
the lire al K. 11. ( >li.\ funaMiv •; re. i.-'gan its 
sessions at the cit\ -••mn* ;. r. •*,*-. .... Thur-d 
afternoon of Iasi week. II :- ••**n:p 
A- A. Howe.-, t.harle- i. .••• :,a | tin.ad 
man. The lirst witne-s ail*- d w Mi K*‘afmg *.f 
Hie in-uranee linn I\-•,: .V 1-. u -iaf* 
that hi- linn wa- nnw :n. a ; a ;■*{»■.• 
Etna insurance *•ompanx He 11. rnil uiv, 
payable to E. II. < P M a n„. 
night policemen le-i nie*I tf:i !.. wa- .*• la-i )*v 
son at the tire. Hi- a. ..»*■- i.. ,• 
o’clock Tuc-l Mi.-a ... ,ir. wit 
discovered it wi.i:*• g *i:*g : nun I e \na -an 11• 
b* the Ph«eui\ !J i-e II*- lomei hi m the-lairs 
al the -iai enfram e i*. the building next to the en- 
gine tiou.-e, kicked tin .»>r d>*\vi. and with snow 
got the lii *• under e«.n: r*.i. Wie n help came got ,m 
ami placed Hie engine in po-ipou. Discovered a 
second lire about eight feet buck from t iie-tairw.i v. 
It looked to him like f w *• ii-tim-t iin -. Eutln r II 
Emmons, Head <d tin Ti lr, said he was m the n- 
ploy of Mr. Colby. On tin >aii*i.;: night *•!* n 
the lire he went home, giving the key- **i u„- 
to Mr. Colby, lie was taken i and aid not lvturn. 
Hid not hear of the lire until W< dnesday. alter the 
lire, llesaid rags were kept in a bag in the eutr; w a 
but be was e.arefu 1 not to put into ii anything <•* 
bustlble. For nine weeks Mr. E. 11. < <>|by ha>l !>••* 
most of the time at the -tore d hi- brother, w lm i- 
iII* and he (Emmons) had run the furniture -tore- 
Wm. IE Cray, the third man at Hi*' tire, testitied 
that there were two distinct tires in the huiiding. 
Michael Faliy said that in going from the American 
to the Plmmix House, lie -aw, when near Johnson's 
store, a bickering light through the window over 
the side entrance *loor in the Colby store, and ran 
back to notify policeman Staples, who wa- then 
near the American House. Charles t lii. hard 
Chief Engineer of the tire department, -aid tiiat 
w hile the tires on the stair- and beyond looked like 
! two distinct tires, lie thought they had hut one 
| origin, in his opinion the fire originated in the 
I corner of the back room in the second -tory, and 
1 burned through the partition to a pile of hoard- m 
the passage way, and that the ends of the burni 
hoards fell on to the stairs igniting them. He 
thought the lire in the attic w ent up in tin-partition. 
He also thought the tire had been smouldering for 
! several hours, but was kept from blazing earlier on 
! account of the tightness of the room. The jury 
; adjourned from Friday to Wednesday afternoon, 
j The remainder of the investigation will Lie given l next week. 
Some (*ut of town correspondence was received 
:oo late for publication this week. 
Fernald Tiros, have two ear loads of dressed 
granite—cemetery and monumental work-ready 
to ship to Chicago. 
Frank E. Crowley, Maine Central agent in this 
•ity, sold ten tickets last week for Minneapolis, 
Minn.—eight were to Stockton people. 
The temperance meeting on Sunday was address- 
'd by Rev. Mr. Gregory, C. W. 1 fancy, Geo. E. 
Brackett, d. \V. Kuowlton and Mrs. J. G. Dicker- 
son. 
An oil painting by Miss Marianna Thuriow ot 
Eliis city, representing a spray of blush roses, is on 
exhibition at 1’aimer's book store. It is a good 
piece of work. 
City Election*. The Belfast municipal election 
accurs on the loth of March. There is little or no 
talk about it, and it is probable that tin* present 
board will be re-elected. 
I’arker & otis, stock breeder-in this city, have 
sold live young thoroughbred Hereford eat tie to 
•I. >. I lawes. of (,'olouy, Kan -as. The eat * le w i 11 b<- 
shipped b .• rail. The linn has a nmnberof th-nani.: h- 
bred I lerel'ords on hand. 
We :ov informed that the Boston and Banger 
Express < ’ompany has been incorporated under the 
Main* aws. < apital stock, ->lon,,KKi; shares, s'm 
each, foe number of share-- to be sold t 1 any one 
party is limited to ten, the objet being to give the 
business men of Maine an opportunity to own 
sleek and have a vena; ;ti the management of the 
company. 
A E inner- Institute for A d 1 e muty wib ;>e 
held at Thorndike, station, in Harmon’s hall.'-a 
Thursday, Feb. •_*>, with the following piogi imm. 
lo M. opening exereiscs. fop.,we 1 bv a paper on 
t.irur.ng in Wain » <•. .unty by I». II -I■ u 
freed in, member of the Board <»f Agri'-nltur. b.r 
W aid •. 11 a. M. rotation of rop-. :>> ". i.. 1 i 
brook. l r. M. E.ariu drainage. (a imud 
l.ibbv, <u Drone, to lie foilowt d l»y a reiuwai 1 !is- 
enssi.. preceding lopies, opened by N-d-oa 
l lam !:d e, Mltin lied I e. ■tilers I*. M la -tnr. by 
'A Eergns.>i:. •; Dixmont, on tin* relations •; 
-in e, art, an 1 agriculture \ general invitat. t. 
gh ■ t > th-’ farmers and a! 1 interested in farming 
matt, r- t>» atieml and parti- ipa.tr in tne -li-. --i-ni 
Ot the me. ting. 
! Mo a*.:-, Hi,-. In,■« b 
low ing lo -ay ot a former lle.fa-t. 
1 
e. n >u in n 
a i! W hile sulphur Spring-. Montana T 
El the soring of 1S>U, -I. IE i". It tl e -o 
Heit.ation many I’m* mis, started n -a ■ ir-p 
here, oeeupying a little log building ••••he E- 
tin iiotel, Lite apartment beiiig > iy fix Pi Bell 
good workman lie s.>«m built op g -.>d .ni-. 
iii< rea-ed his stock of good- an an.. Id p 
to more commodious .plait* r- on .Mam -tree;, 
wlii'di he occupied until is,si. w in-n :.<• ir, la. 
large buiming “f Ills .wn During lie y ear ••• *s 
f!C purchase! I the stock of'oooi-ani s||,i,,- ,rr!< 
IE ■s. Price and "pcirar. May A IE" ma:.. 
I'lii- acressitat d anoilmr enlargement t hi- »phv 
room, which wa- done ay building an ad hem ho- 
rn- h- p, 'eav ing ni-main o.pidiim Pa -r 
Ill earries ,!Si.o"k of and on-; :! is ,: 
‘•reiiir to the low 11 and omtv am' E*, ns 
-ive business iri maniifa a niug go.,d i, ider. 
He i- a liberal dealer and wide >wake !m i::. 
man, being readv at am ami all iimes I 
liie interest of tlm town. 
Tin. E< »!.!.»•:< > *i;’s ,\ iioivni! si-. » ■ 
r.oarduitin has made tlm following -ubordin a p 
I'oiidumu M. f Mai-hall. Belta-i. I leputy I 
.-•lor. Weigher, • .auger and Me it ;n- 
p.‘iis.ition of .<’> per i.-ty -tiper-- mg Mat mb 
D-o. i-. Rue* W I’g- r Bed a-;. I a p .I; 
H -...a .. Gat g. and M, .,-u a a. ihn u 
tile year at a compensation at tie rale s-n * a- 
year--a reappointment. *,,-• p a '•, 
Deputy Collector and i.( » •, 1 a 
"ear.-port, :>t e.-ut per i iy -up,a'-- ,i ia 
'frmeiy Herbert I., "a y < 
b !• r. 'A i. iii r. uel M<a auel. 
■ i1 0;.ty—;i ,■■■;,! )« in... X, !»•*„ M.illtn. 
Dept tv Collector and ln-o. hm of • ‘i-Pmis ,u 
North Haven, at a-ufs p. d.a\ a ,■ p> m.i ■. ‘. 
•.. ■ l-ge Robt rt- bo I f.pa! 11]i.‘ >. ami E,-p 1 
•■■r a •> ui •1 ui:11 111a 11 an n, :i < 111- •: 
reap)" .i;■ 111«•;• I. 'i ll" ..j mm itia L ! a -I.»n:f■ *r 
iJelln-t III 'I "HI I:!i >ii>o lias Pet 11 iii.al 
< ill la il N< "I'. If' Mi r. .. > 
•l Mr li I iliv t r!ir H;;; > fi •* ! i-t -la f. 
1! m»k ISp Mar ilay pr ■ :• n- :/ 
.War, I, ,• fjvm \- /.* l;,m | U il" w-ni-i -)•, -ol- 
il-.V. " -I al'-l.r. .”! a M‘‘ :i<r.; wh .| i r;|jc 
skri'-h (nr r-s:n- ni >t. »*.. u. ii. ai-" i. 11-: 
i'1 the same. !» -.nan’s pi •pin-.-. •«*ih**?i !•.•».: the 
1 niii-.l "i.ii I'm. 'hirer -uhl ?i* .• hi-f**r- •• 
a: tw- .wv .. 
st\uil liatiulls 'if i-. t._ ’aa.i i.rl tie I -air, S|-,:r> 
w-a-.iil ja-uvr r\rrptir Ji.r r:'!r. Pl.er I.iti a- 
lia I. perhaps, surpassed lh» -o in nip.i iry _ar 
ami wii-nivs, v».-l tiie\ h.-nr .. :~-t ■. mar I Si• 
ir**n'> 1 w iih thw.i \\ a- they iaekr-i oi-f i;«u eh ,;j 
ii'1 a It i- thi- iata.T v i: wn- tii it will perpi-htat-- 
K.mi.tn-l ami the l ail.-I Stair- -tmi pr -\e tin 
e\'-.ji!i.*n Mi rule •>! hie rt-- .uni tali -1 na an,-, 
l a- lertuve wa- -m. Parly ami sii-*w»-.i a uw 
amount ol r- itilj-.u.... Tin l nitat :.•<:* -••••; •• v\ Hi 
tv<■ -1 i-a.vi -ii pari.' a- tin- ]’>•• ta.-t »pi-ra 1 -• a 
Uri-tay i-v'enine;-. tin- Ji-I. A pi-ni- 
served at p. m. The wh.Pe pari-. rail- 
in vile I t<> attend, and a!-" L«> pnn t-h* j..;- 
I 11\ mi — i.n in rt lii'.lreu I -• 
T'n r- a iil ;t n-elnre »y I Mr pa -n>r ii- i ,.\a r- 
• !;n■ nr\i M,n lay an; -m 
I. -i1 as ,• -fnr -III. •• ■; i; M 
It •— -uni n wni: _• a. ... 11 
will *\\ itr.e-.-i- tin- .-on 1' 1 
in tin- vr ai- .... ,T'--r ihi;•.*. w .a 
.\ 
1:1 >»l:i\ ''v i;i11y. < )n \\ m» -P;n ••• mim. -.I 
u r--k tm iv \\ ill i)r iliinr ,-m laiMr ai h .- -aim- •!. ire};. 
Tin- i\ri- i-r- w i!! r< mi-1st •! ni1: :r. if. a [ .• a- -. 
A; All an I..vile-i.If-v. W. II. W P :a w: 1 
!'■-• a Irrtnm in the an ii- mv room oi hi M. K 
h linivli "it Sum lay eve. .1 7 -u, -. .., .-| .. 
an I'n.' K" ! i r_!i:. \ ..a '. n a 
t" all. 
I u\n-t i.t:- iil- vi I.si'ati I'i.r ioi,.>w j 
are tin- rran-ier- in real r-tale, in Wal-io --"unt 
* the u >•( nniiu l'< '». 1 ai h — fit; I Mri!.:-t. 
l,n < a; \\ It >Wr Ur I I, M; 1 Hi 
I\ii"\\lt"n, -ana- town. VVn .! I, 
Mi.ni -.a I 1 Pi ;"i i; N 11T t ", h" I a -a In U ii 
1 I n >1 via M ;,i \: ■» V.I ■■ > 1 ... 
-u n. 1-. A >!••!" V. Noi-t ;■ •'i :. t1 1 U 
i >. 1 a L. liana, h it. >r vrramv, ii; i. «»»■ a_« 
" hat lan i. Uraalv;.. .1 nn W llrrn Ur t- ni 
rt Ann M. I’ovwn, l.anio-i. I l< i., M 1 1. 
M- riP, t Thomas I-'letelu r. itui nim a. !•> \.1111• 
K. Itja -anie* t"\\ t.. Win. J-arrar. s .r-m 
wait \ ai ra \ al-.. inn- t"u ;i. 1 
l'l-Ur ■ n rll, -!o. k 11 '1.. i" \ U !. 1-; 
t-un. 1-. I at.- «. liana.naif l.ranl, la 
a .1, Winterp'-i < 11 i; 
U' i-l. 1" Pane > Ih we-, same t- a 1. In- il. 
1 Mai.' -I. H iyy ill-, { l> i. -■< >. i., .1., i, iv \ a.a 
'IK- '.Ml'- •' M.irii.K, > Ml' I l. 
I" i l; -"X t-ef .V :il Ie" IV...M I. If. I,. II_:: 
k. ,. \.l" A I ■ rai ..mm-,' Belli-!. hr. k: -u 
l. in1' dux iik to M .Mi.a \ Ki ,\ .:.m !;, || i., 
W M Ii-ei:. ;.;i.. 1., ha,:le ark.-x ... 
David M> n. k, Tr.-x. to Hr. e M r- !, a i'-., 
Bark, -.Hue I. we. V .1. II. P \ m 
u Hi. A Leal. .. f" XD .) k fkau. 
i' *: t, I" A rain i. li v .:•) -aa,* •- \ 
town, -k'liath I i. ■ e. 1 ,i id, -• ai'-iu n1. •. 
: 
Morrill, I- Barak A. II -a 
Savings Bank, to Nalh.a. f. -.like; «.- 
I XX .Ie: •••I, Bnrna.an. |.» ! I I 
\ ii,. I. Wii iA a!.-.. Be -., !.n \ |. t,, :. i- 
A M him. Win. W pi.. ;■ 
■ e 'l a L. IvniilKill. saan- .w -1 .i 'V 
>• arsport, l*• B. Plum.a r. Wi.n.a >r; >. \'. 
doling, Lincoln x il.e. !e> .lam. il Ymu... e 
t IWII. 
DJ VTIl OK li- N ,l.is| -I Mil l; li 
Miller. "J Lineolnvilh ii-.■ <i .a ni- 
J'hur.-.la> of last \\ e. ... at a..e > 
i'wo w-ek- a i" ite xx a- -ei/. >v; 
XX Inch developed into pm. uitionia. Dura \ h,;-- 
frit ml- until the la-t. Judge .Miner xx born in 
Lincolnviile in Don, ami ha- .,1\\ ii\\ in the 
-a me i' \x n. II \\ a- tile -on : -.an let M ill. a 
■i ar:-. I-m a Ma: \ m Mil1. Miller 
xva- torn iu \ w Jer>ev, kul -ui -• e move,I 
: N a "folia. II- was ", Scot |, ivi-!i d. ent, 
During tli" time he live*! in Nova >c,.t j.-. all -ui n 
ere oi ilged l" lake lhe ,th of allegiance "I il ;ur 
1 ■“ Id x lure. Mill.a- would m»l i.d. Iu-- oalh. ami 
nine to Camden. In 1777 or C- hr -ei;h in Lin 
'»luvide, iii l-l t with -i\ men in an opi n ...it e 
iptured. 'll' Tut lie Head, the Drill-u -.. Mi., 
hound from Mali la v to a-tine wit i. a v a lual -le .-.t r- 
a "I dre.-s g *.ods, which \x ie l»y the l nil. .! 
state-, tor r'.n.iMHi. -himuel Miller. iviiri 
Joseph, XX a- horn in Lineuim ide. He \x;is tin lit -: 
selectman iu tliat town, .aml was nlx'.v- on. ■ 
h a-iing eiii/.ens. Joseph Miller follow I n, 
tin* foot-lep- of his lather and grandfather. Iu 
i'M lie represented the county of W aldo m th. 
state Senate; from 1-41 to I-I:? lie w a■-• me >u' :: 
"iinty commissioners, and t'r--in I.-I7 (■ Del m xx 
Judge of Probate for the count} ( hark- P.dm-r, 
a Belfast, who wtis burn tin.- tine aur, v. i- ite 
ister of Probate during Judge Miller’s i.-rm. Be 
side these ollices Judge Miller ha- been Ircquemix 
on the iioar'i of selectmen and -nperinlen lem .j' 
schools in hi- town. Though not a eoilegegr.nl 
ale hr was a man of decided literan ta-U g.,.»d 
scholar, a fair speaker and an excellent w iter. He 
was during the time Mr. Simpson conducted the 
Journal, a frequent contributor >■< its columns. \t 
one time Mr. simp.-on thought a engaging him as 
assistant editor "I the Journal, and his advanced 
age was the only reason w hy the arrangement was 
not carried out. lie wrote a brief history of Liu 
! coinvillc, which was published in the Age. In re- 
ligion he w as a Deist and gave much thought to the 
matter. At the time of his death lie had in prepar- 
ation a hook on ••Christianity and Religious Be- 
liefs,” the manuscript of which is now in the 
possession of his son. In politic- Judge Miller w as 
a pronounced Democrat and held to that faith as 
long as he lived. Though a man of intelligence and 
a great reader, he was of a very retiringdisposi- 
tion ami ran ly ever left his home. During his long 
life Judge Miller never left the State ot Maine, nor 
was he ever on board a railroad train. In the death 
of Judge Miller Lineolnville has lost one of its 
most valuable citizens, lie had a family of ten 
children, three or whom are now living—Joalah 
Miller who lives on the home place, 1. V. Miller, of 
Belfast, and Mrs. James P. Hobbs, of Hope. Judge 
Miller was buried on Saturday. 
Polite Notes. .Justice Knowlton has sentenced 
John Allen and Thomas Wheeler to fifteen days 
each in Belfast jail for drunkenness. 
Sell. Orion, of Belfast, is advertise*! for sale In 
another cohmin. Any one wanting a good New 
York coaster, well found ami cheap for cash 
should see Thumbs & Osborne, Belfast. 
Trial Justice Buzzel, of Monroe, says he senten- 
ced T.arabee, mentioned last week, to the House of 
Correction for the crime of v agubondism.nnd that he 
did it tinder the statute in such cases made ami pro- 
vided. 
Ceorge \\ Burkett is still reducing the prices of 
his goods and the rush of customers at his store is 
almost unprecedented. When a man has the goods, 
puts ids prices down, and has enterprise enough to 
let. the public know it, there is no trouble about eus 
t"liter Such a man is Burkett_Dwight P. 
P.ibner, at Masonic Temple, Belfast, for 
next thirty days offers great bargains in 
gem*’ furnishing goods, underwear and iiosi 
cry. Bead what he says in another column. 
.Calvin Hcrvcy, of Belfast, advertises 
gr*-at bargains in second band gold watches for 
'■ ii■ ami gents; also new watches. Mr. Ilcr- 
vey is one of our oldest and most reliable jewelers 
ami in purchasing of him you make no mistake. .. 
People about to travel west or south should nm- 
'b Mr !• I Crowley, agent of rim M. < Bail 
romi. He can -ell ticket-, for all points as low a- 
!‘i' e:m c purchased amwher-- ...Israel Wood- 
"ii- of Morrill, lias a freedom notice... p. Ilig- 
'•••*, •'* 'v '. >car-moiil, ruj lost a log, aid will 
r1 reward mr ii.- re '-very. K. II. Colby, of 
ih ll.i.-i, w ill -.cl! at aia Friday and .-diii 
lay of this week. I.i- .-to.-k of furniture recently 
damaged by five-W. Crinnell, at the Scarsport 
House, ^ear-port, has horses for sale. The horses 
are "'litable for working: or driving. 
I KKKlaoM. Mr. -a nm Bainforlh will \i~i* tills 
village *\ :ri! ids “< <»nn•«Party” Frida ning, 
-J. 1'la' perloi'uia:i'’e will In* at the i.range 
Hail-Dan•-•- tro the order of the day at pi' -ent 
...Mr P.. Banton has purchased one-half -I Pie 
aw mb'. 1 la-re i- a large amount of log- being 
I .111;i• i.: at iw-cnt. Mr. Banton i- a go* d mill 
L.o'. and will be glad to -ee bis old patrons again 
lie*"* v-ho haul logs here will be sure ;.<• go them 
m I. ...Mr. B. A. Coweii is doing quite an « x- 
b t'-ivc •u-.pa--s making wagon-. If* i- hi ;iim 
li’i n at pro-, t. 
npiUMUK. an, While, >I tliis tow n. i a- 
->■' *'-'11 U I. Uaii.-d weight i- UyJIolh-. >lit 
dm -i\ ; o v- I 111 ire fcot and I bull ami 
■\ * P- >. i\ok,m, tr- *d*l weigns and a 
dr ••nve oars I weigli 17* pounds. He ha- 
rch:- I 7 7 ■ P*r the -a.. ...It, i- quite sickly in 
own. Mr \aliiai Pliilhiiok and her daughter Mrs. 
Hoi ia.. 'A It "a- war-! in- begin, t** -aw in bis 
ib H in- large amo.ini iuai ;• at ih mill 
m '’"Ifa-an *•<! ilii- .-prin.-.\. J Farn-ll 
*'d -o .i" ! non i'--. >f wool t.» tue \ \a-salb.*ro 
’« be", i-y !a t w ••••!; 1 in* mbi-r- •*! the 
Imdgo am .outing r*-.el> !•> play al Broogs next 
Frida;, uigiit. 
i' •: inki «*ui Hie in di-tri* No. *i ipen 
ml M*»nda\ in I »* ember uu'ier ta* in. 
•' lion ••! Mr. W. t. Bunnell -of --ear-port. «.<> ■*! 
.. w ,i inainiaine i from the first, ami during 
a eks oj tin- torin no fault w.isf.Mimi with 
o " n si b'>1 ars. Tin- -''bool has been one ot 
"• -!• hoi -n p.wn. Mr. it inno;;> bo 
1 ’• ■ " i1 * pr. |•iii"' w an exhibition t<> mark the 
1 I •• ;er*o, ale! nigiit all- r night tin -< i-dars 
*11 -11 ■' g | i1 at.Mr. VNo-p- for rehear 
Th evliihition was given on the en-niiigoi 
'lu. oior*- a fiou-,t* filled to o\ or tlmv ing. 
Ih prog a in as- ire llided loading.-, declamations 
im di.d-'guo-. al! *»f which were very -at-.staeto. 
-awn. Mi. Bantu Ii.- lias made a g"i.d cor*l 
1 .i• d it i- hoped we mav again seeur.-his-* r- 
I k><»n. Vr;hm-Miul^rii, -j:; yr>., ill d of 
Vow on "it nr. I i. the lhili in-1 Hr was tin* 
\i irru I. Mn-Unl of tiii- town. \rtiiur 
1 '"in- man <.f j-*....I ii.it- an I liu'ii moral 
'-i: u ; l.r greatly mi.s-r l from tin* liomr 
p iia~ tuadr <lr-olalr. 'Hit* fuller: I w i- 
M s' i' M. " M'n i*•<*.-, \v. ;v i*on. | nr11| he 
lr"- A is ! •*.' Tin* 'in <-asriJ ua- an only m>ii 
Hr a Iir.' tailin ', of -iris, t wo o| 
1 •" r. si.-, ,-r in rim. if u ritimr. an i the 
•• 't- i- n p.iMr : .a-; iii u-mi •nrrw>>rk ami 
si.- \ ■'.■■!' sympathy pr*-\ai;- for tin- .irief. 
-Ta :-. -.i t ,r. *. I-,, Hr.o-ketr Lodcr I. « * of 
I 1 •1 ,i■ r\\ plan lor furnishing lit.-r 
n .;am. Ill. '.vh-r-li.il is hriirved. will hr 
■ : -- i’l in-in.:' srlioo; at (hr vill ;r is 
! 1* '’ini' n '.rr in sr-siun tins w.-rk, 
s' ii.it :• »\\ u arrounis for the Hosing of tin- muni 
.r-1 nr •■a storm "I M*.inI.. maml 
dni: t u; tin roads in some plan--. 
n n \ o rv ■ d •••-,.., ;im-■ w is ha* i at 
■ l nmi'-v Skati ns ri nk It-1 Salur ia aim.. 
i N i: 'k nit .- Hand t unit died mu-. This 
improve'1 wi;. murii witllin Ihr past two 
ill'-. If'l inry dr.-rrvi Uluru iTO'lil f »r rVrll ki-rp. 
Minnf n;ifi -)i tor lour vrur-. It is 11■ 
mni'M tliiim' for bauds in uundl lar^i-r pian-s 
v. tfMli *ven H Ifast, t : ■ up 
•rcani/ation in lr-s in.-ui four year- tium. 
d ■ i :. ad. i-h:p Mr M t U .Mr- 
< r. '• 1 linn w ril in ham i. ,.ud kerp- hit in 
tin,. i,i tin-- uiannrr, dor-real!., play somr 
In n and ail prr-oli> rripiiriny llu* si-rvir.-s 
mi 'otii'u '■ra-oii 111ii•; y» further and 
1 w n• would think from Hu am-mm 
■I ihai w hi! up into thr Mas mi iiai; Iasi 
>a! ;r. nkht a by thr -oimdiiu »f old 
1; ‘Mi, ...it tin- K. A ( ha; ter had yont* into the.'tsa 
>• '• ,«uir I’-i-t mast rr, Kn-d l.ov-io; has 
1 •• dlur-l •' h•1:11r tor nrarly a nr.-* w itll 
1 '"'d .. I. \i m .1.0. I ohason ami d 
..it K \\ >i :r-- 
d.«. o. Wiiitr 'I MmilA i!ii- and d. K. IVrkin.s 
i'al run-, will represent K. II. hrad-trn t Post 
A 1 l!i I >rp:irtmr|it .-nr at pun 1.1 to he 
: d\ tin- U11 liT W rrk. I'hi.s I'oSl 
a a m-rd t" or put in tin* p"~: room ii n pi'-twtv 
II, Id i-’ri-r'. tin draw- --ddirr w ti stnrmt 
drat ■, I. t o:.\ bir, ini from w li ‘in lim 
-! h ;' Mur... ~ T V oil 11 _r and w ife an- 
i-i• 111film 1 dt''. Mr-. V-nnio’s old liomr. 
Mr. Or. 1-::i' a; an M.mr'irstrr ami 
dr ll.■ Mr- ill'!’. I."I ! 1 o w of Halil aiv 
nnf i, li. * rinuai,\ rr-. many very 
1 lai'-r i’irkr! wa*rr 111_:if in tlir Stevens pond 
t-; W r. a,. m.ilir r.dlrd Ihr I’.r I 
"I •" nan, -, ■ in our streets tlir 
p '*d w. T. 
1. N Mr. \ !i -:row M •« obi, fell oti 
i| s! nv'Kt hi- nip. The I>r. .*:,>* i; 
-< h-- u 11 -i :i-• ii* «• through the 
i1 a I i1 i. Mr. 'i « :* over so years old... 
■: i‘ 1 F. I! idin la-r Week .king 
1 i.. i A M. it- l i on* o: ;h. ir in -i 
ie- 1.,>1 11 :d..v nighi. Tim first 
vh -iiiging vx lien lla e iiipnny r*•pair, I 
tilling 111' and ivlie\. d the tallies »t tliei r 
''1 -V. >■ .• III.' l-Llliilial'I. ill'.-.. 
d i'. .•-laan a a.- pr.-eiile l i•} Harry 
1 ranu l’iuiunn-r. < 1. irIi>* ooinii-, < lar- 
... in M igv il w, ,.r i I- lorn ( ar\er. 
ieai •• n**oi? t>vvM I ej.tral la due had 
•>. nr.ia vciiuig. ...Me underhand 
I Mr I '1 1; -l j; p< -tint ., Ii range ,1 
M Mr- 1 ■., 1' nun Mila-r ar 
VI U.. li ar I a.I- !.••tight ! laniel 
« I* ai..inlei K a dm I'd lias moved 
irk i1 v at, i,i- family. 1 he* have heeii 
Mr It a ear.. -Judge d eph Mi In* died 
I d tr- < 1 h inner,! win h. hi >ai ird v .,| | 
•' !• F k, snliooi in'll -e Tli" -i'll II' 'll 
a. IP Mr. Hi. g.-ry It.*;fast. Mr. 
M. a ;• ii ai;-' ;• k a!»oiu a fovfnigh! ago an i 
in 'in <a n i':n i; tiiy i.iiiiug up to Hie time "t Id* 
1 I e tnl-v-rd el ) llUieh ol, account of 
tin .a. re.*I a.' look in (»i, 1 •!i• a.tlair* ...Mrs. d.'lm 
Hf- •••:.- rv I mir.-day of congestion of tin- lung*. 
Sim v\.,* ~n'K ut a tew dav*. Tlte funeral vva- 
la'ld at tile I "t.-i "Miud.-iv it I •>'. ioek. The -erinon 
w.i* pre.-n-iied *>'• IK v Mr. «.v»-g..|*\ •! Kelfast. n|,,* 
was buried uirl. the < > remwnies of Karnier*' 
I’ri ie t dang, f w 111 < I, w as a member. 
so. v ksm-.vi Mi K ,udli Ne>*-, the present ow n 
\ 
e: !'n* s, -:i j-. j.. 111 'nni*e, 1 •* preparing t<» hull-1 :, 
I'M al* hu'l i-i^ ai ,* tiie spriiiu opens with 
an '-a a *i ilna.. "Ill til* hotel proper! The "Id 
•" *i.i* pla* e iast week was not a .-urers* 
a-'h tend'. was small .. .Ouitc. a number of 
•iir\"iinu •" Ivs went, -lown to Centre I.incolnviHe 
W'.-ek 1" at teln I the -bilging school of I »1*. 'i "ling. 
< apt. I I >arby ha met with a shipwreck ,»u 
hr hi n< v, did at sen. While his wav 
h" K i-l last week with a load of goods for 
I 1 1 Paine sonn part of the harness gave away in 
■ vv ii lull letting the loa*l onto tin* horse which 
ma t '|itite lively fora time, hut the (.’apt. short- 
vi" -ai and hung to the wreck with hut slight dam- 
>. A t the stave mill of L. Poor and dames 
M re i-* about three hunderd cords of lumher t<» he 
'UW d into staves and heading. The owners are 
'"’H I!"•!»« industrious hard working men and 
w noev er liau'.s lumber to this mill insure of get 
ting it sawed-The village school closed last week 
term of about ten weeks which was successfully 
taught by Mr John Diniton and Miss Lizzie True. 
.The M* thodi-t sociable w ill he at James Moody’s 
on Fridav evening this week... .(.'apt Paul lost a 
valuable hu se last Sundav. Thursday the Capt. 
went to Kelfast. On his way home the horse began 
1 deeding from the mouth, which continued until Sun- 
day when it w as found nee sary to kill the animal. 
The cause of the bleeding could not be ascertained. 
... .The Methodist society Intend giving an old folks 
concert and levee sometime in the near future. Their 
past successes are a guarantee that the future en- 
tetainment will he crowned with success-Mr. K. 
L. Kean is starting up for another year's work lie 
lias at pro cut three peddler’s carts on the road and 
a full line of goods in his store. Last week he scut 
a two horse team across Hit* country into tin; Ken- 
nebec river towns with about a ton of tish and it ar- 
rived home on the fourth day without a tish, having 
-old them all out.Up to the time of writing we 
have not had a day in this month that the sun lias 
boon in view all day and but a few days that have 
not been stormy— Mr. Noah True and Wes Craw 
for I caught at Quantobacook Pond on Monday this 
w eek seven pickerel, four of which weighed fifteen 
! pounds. 
Searsport Locals. 
The dorks are entirely free from ice. 
l*he -bools in I'nion District closed last week. 
Who ever saw such icy reads as there have been 
tld- winter? 
M .John \\ tyrant of Lvun is seriously ill with 
pneumonia. 
\: kelson It lack are loading seh. Brunette with 
ha\ for Boston. 
\ 1. Nickerson ha** his wharf nearly covered 
u itii kiln wood. 
Hie kiln wood fleet are getting ready for the 
-pring eampaign. 
The < antata of Kstherwill be ready for the stage 
about two weeks. 
I'ue spool mill is ahead of orders and has shut 
!■ >wn for a lew weeks. 
\ -cries o| religious meetings every evening this 
u.rk at tin Methodist vestry. 
Tiie ong. ^oetuhle will meet this afternoon and 
■ ei iiiwith Mrs .1. < Nickels. 
kaw miia arrived at New York I'm -day, 
ht lay from daeksonv die Fla. 
« ipt. «';i- .1. ( ols.-u of -.eh. Brunette, is to be 
ir m-t erred to sen. 1 1,. v\ arren. 
N 1 k«- ny train Friday morning to join 
re at New fork 
I ni live 'iij.it■ r- in Belfast took supper at 
'■ .'.-port li-• ii-«• iu-i l'iuu-day evening. 
• .,*• uT M. N: 11 left Friday for t^m-ens- 
iiiinan -hip >. h Jlersey. 
A h !‘m: iis ! a- in-t ■ vi-cd a successful term 
k- 'i 'In .M-i\o district, Monroe. 
x '• iii,-' t Fli worth and Miss 
h rank fori ire vi-iling friends, in 
I I Tineriv wm 'I h. -ki -phi. Havener 
'• ■'•■iu -port >avings hank to 
! > I'M- •*1'*' 
-iti from Freeman Met .itvery 
Waterv li e to la to attend the 
I »cm rin ■••i.i ■! Maine t» A. li. 
”‘i f tin- -ad travelling, the concert f> r 
1 in the needy, whieli look place at the 
Tliur- ty \t-niiig wa-slindy at 
High "etiooi in i 'ni. ii District 
.. e r * .••■Tiie Morrow w ith 
'1 Vd ll-oi.'s >p-etat.»r at the e|nse 
'li \ il relUl’M. from Boston i.l-l 
1 1 -iv vvi.i. m : -r-e.- "tveral parties from ad- 
: n- h.tS ’eel: 111 e looking over the lot 
V lev* 1 JMIP basing. 
'I: I ;• .n i' w le- n i- long and faithfully 
Marge11 .in* dniie- Deputy < ollector in the 
> ’Mi II •' i-give: p 1; e > :•••«. W Black 
■ 1 n;;;. appointed to that ••lli’V. 
1 mm in i• r** -hip *v f Her-, y 
■ cm -l. m la.-: M ty :i met;. ('apt. tT.arlcs 
u >.- M* ■ 'ii'lie, out captains A-a li. 
■ *' 11-' li te. '•m ail, W llo~e dentils wc 
w. ek r-c. 
I 1 -I ii.- mg. .-oeietv are making e\ 
'I *' *' •. lor their annual .-ate and fait 
take p. n e the In-i of tin month \ 
-•■I .' o- mime tor the entertainment :- looked 
•>■ -fare -viii m Mu pnedeaiion of M 
J..IJ I 
u .- M.-oa iiia le in -retiring a Iver- 
lor the papt r to e published in connec- 
wd :• I: take- pl.'tee '1 !iur- ::i V 
ev< long, Fell g'th. Belfast nier 
i- hav.• oi/.-d tin- undertaking in a v-rv 
mr iti/en- re ently leading tin-heading 
li > ishingt m lew -. “Bill Day in tiie House,” 
••wn i- j'.ipi r and a-ked, win. is this “Bill 
i' oii -r*---. I've en a goo-! deal about 
■ i' hi l’-.i laugh id Severn1 young men 
-ent vv i- :t, tin answer In- reij>dr«*d. 
V Th ii* -d;n by telegraph that 
1- Hit—. VI: P I- }’ Peru. 
< 1 II.t (|». Ill,, A a II Wa- 
—. wo- ami -in- i«>-1 bmwarks md 
1 1 r damage <>u th- v age. 
■ W.ib rmm-e i.-ave- \\i low thiv< ti 11 it* **lii I 
•: > :p U- relativ- ai.d 1 rietid.- t<* 
a 'd- i.;: II. 11,thiru d the 
■a iv i.d win.in year. Hi- .miner, 
navi.- Waterhouse, oie; tn Australia in 
-t 1 1 lather. Mr. v-a li W aterhouse, 
h me ; A ugu -t. 
-1 i- .i. d l-riday morning after 
> —to r t id •!’ |*i;i ii ne mia « apt. sil:a]| 
I: a '• 1 d -hip stab "t M a' lie 
’. —.ti" ieit ii, Ia erpool last fall a ml re. 
t.a a- •: a inu-'h i.I iv-t, M- his health 
mi,.' somewhat impaired. He was taken 
■- .ii Tu«*.— iny morning with the dreaded 
!.*•(. mi.. ami lived but tliree day- His 
t k pla.a Sunday from his late residence 
ii .u t. Marl -rs I .edge !• A M. 
1 .v .. he w ::i honored iiieinher. He 
h.iv w 1 v uiree children and many 
:i '• is...urn hi- sudden d nth. 
li. ill. pa.a. .. titv -I eatahles left over 
1 ■ "lit a .retlireu of Marii.cr- 
! '_. ouelud.-d liave a bachelor set-down 
•' <;> evening, with a hoil r of oflVe and the 
i-e* i- a meiiti'e a- a ..liter around 
a (• rat;;- This .uning to th.-ear-of the la- 
be; leridi d is mis w a- h ap year and as tin y 
O 1 le in- ti.-;. ere entitled to a 
!n* ii. ot* :.i ''•.’.King ttii- a good opp.«r 
n ret i.iatf >1 --me ol lie hits on Woman's 
•• at m he on: a -pin.- given "i. the former oc- 
ti< an .g' l a biirk -u, on that bur- 
1 .p. i• 1 •'»]>!>• .md at hail about eight o’clock 
>! f otiif. i- ami a guard dollied all in 
ones, who marched in *.» the tune of 
March v h :t.eorgia" played oil combs 
•o. w ere upp ed. 1 ■ ntlhvr* took 
"i" -t e j: tin- guard of eigh wcr.-dnwn 
s.n'i i- .,rd*-r e.uiid he restored 
a. ’ic- ;■ It laving gone abmud 
"l ep ii-m '•Man', that we had 
■ v* :• -tar:, ami the ability to maintain 
-e. p f m tie- tdining -f the .-ex known 
n tin- 1 ui-iker" amt we having sue- 
1 art. ! .i -•■it. :n our own inter 
hei ha\ j. ir.-i: throw n .>ut that we 
... >• i, in. .!/•• nnrning kerosene up- 
1 decided ’ni.- evening to give 
tie ;. e |.m t iir-» willg >-pell oilf 
r- hi h i-w the working-of 
1 I 1 -• ■ 1 1'n cuts. With this oriel iutroduc- 
we V. t; .r> .eeei to ..pen the Lodge. 
•r *>ra r ••mile Philanthropist, Why are 
:e. II ii. night Cornell! oil. As 
iown Lunar appeared! to light the 
e -v h. re ! shed light upon and ele- 
'.e th. now n trodden. 
v Leu mai. l’.m inthiopist. What is 
i*•1 * 1 hat are *im u the best means to 
Ied ill « h v atingv 
•i ‘V'.rin/ H.gh .Muck Muck and .-i-iers, 
1 Id. > ate, to exalt, to elate, cheer, to 
1 t Inii'd ■ 11*. ai d the "e- me.i a- to employ 
• i* "‘I-, high mountain-, -Icvated railway.-, 
an I New FiigJ.tn I rum. Flic. lalter i- :in>-l 
!■ -1liir111 ! ue Financier Wh.u insure- an ele 
I iiiiili Female Finaneier, liave we gold? 
M -i \‘. »rtii 11;. Mu k Mi ek our gold in in 
T- a pillow -:t-e I helled gold. I»ut vvhie.ii is 
e .• will, tinware. 
"•■..•■•dual Iveep'er I fllr. I.Og. 1 I W is OUT l’C 
Most W »rth\ High Mnek a Mu*1.;. Clear as a 
What i- »iui- ■ our.-e? 
Fp ward. 
A re iv •• ui our course ? 
I should snicker if we wasn’t. 
\t what rate are we going 
Ten kiK»t. 
“Ti- wel!" >i-ter.-. Ltd u- = »li* in our opening 
■dtori “Whoa Fauna.’ 
Brevet Brigadier an I Conductor •* the Guard 
■11 Innoeene.- retire and bring in the Orphan 
a in and remember be quid; about it. 
B. B Most Worthy High Muck Vim k. The 
1 wins are reaov. 
II. M. M. Bring them In. 
I A' id female-dre-sed iust alike mil labeled 
< >rph ii. Tw ins are brought in. ] 
Grand senior. How'old arc you? 
d- together, or 1«» singly. 
Are you married? 
^ es. 
Are your husbands “jltiers?” 
Yes, they usually "jine” anything that will have 
them. 
Ho you believe all your husbands tell you? 
Yes, generally 
II you believe they are at the Lodge every eve 
niug they say they are. 
No. 
Proceed to the Grand Junior. 
*» J- W ho in town do you think has done the 
'ew-t for elevation ? 
I he agent for compressed yeast—B. <>. .Sargent. 
Are you in favor of a local express? 
Sarluin! 
Who bears the heaviest yoke in town? 
Sanford Cleaves. 
Brevet Brigadier and Conductor of the Guard of 
Innocents; apply the tests. 
The candidates are required to attempt to lift 
themselves in baskets, and to walk on stilts.] 
H. M. M. Dear sisters it was not anticipated 
you could elevate yourselves, hence we take you 
into this our society and endeavor to help you. 
Had you succeeded in walking on the stilts you 
would have at once been elevated to our highest 
oflice, but as you have failed you must advance 
by slow steps. I will now' instruct you in the 
salute, pass words and grip of our order. This is 
the salute and means elevate (elevates hand). The 
annual pass word is "Hoopala,” generally used by persons elevated. The lodge pass word Is "Set em 
up again” and means toraise the fallen. This is the 
grip and is early learned by all young females 
lock arms). Sisters, owing to the’lateness of the 
hour and the uimasiness manifested by our friends 
t<> proceed to rations I will instruct vou further at 
another time. You are now dismissed and this 
Lodge closed. 
After the ceremonies a collation was served, and die occasion was one of general enjoyment. 
Mokkili.. Considerable sickness about town. 
Mrs. Blodgett and Mrs. .1. Ii. Diekey are quite 
feeble-Della stover, who has been attending tin* 
Seminary at Bueksport came home last Saturday 
sick with c.dd and sore throat-Rev. (J E. Tufts 
gave a very interesting lecture last Sunday from 
tlu? text “Righteousness cxallcth a nation, hut sin 
is a reproach to any people.” Rev. Mr. Williams 
of Belfast w ill preach hero next Sunday forenoon, 
and w ill oecupy toe pulpit the id and 4th Sundays 
of each month until the Conference in April- 
The Lodge of Good Templars is holding interesting 
meeting- and doing good w ork. 
Sandy Point. There were several error.-, in 
the first one of-.ur item- a-printed last week. It 
is hark Lorcna not Lorenzo of which Capt. DcDon- 
ald is master. It is William P. Blanchard who i- 
in the grocery bu-im — at •Somerville. Mass. Hi- 
brother Bradford r« turn<■ ! from \cw Y>rk wdieii i 
lie came home.. .<>ur amateurs will give an enter I 
tainment at '.In* hall. Monday and Tue-d i\ even- 
ings, March :>d and 4th The drama "The Miller of 
Derwent W ater, in three act-, ami tin* farce “On 
tin Sly." will i*c jdaved. .Mr. ii*>ratio Maxi.eid 
of Portland, wa- at hi- brother'.- a few da\ -- 
Mr-. B B. Merrill *t Brewer, is visiting friend- 
here. 
WlMKlU’OK t Mr- <'dil’.»rl W.Imau of Id 
ingw oiid'- < 'orin r. In*, ■ W m lav oi last w-ek d 
consumption, an i Mr-. Chari'*- Kllingwood ■ 
■ ! 
each leave t•• it!' ■ hiidtvii-Dr. Bakr i- 
.-iti tiding a w t" K .■ Bo.-t..»n in tin* intere-t- of his 
profe.--i"it. 1 :• In. i- .-tc.u'iijv gaining in popu- 
larity a- a denti-t ad mean- i«» keep himself fully j 
po-tc i it; hi- ini-'.(•-- II" wid return "i. Friday. 
.Tin- masijU'r.i i<- nail given for tin* benefit oi 
the Village lmpt "\> inci.t ■society, pa-- .■ fT tin. 'v. 
and was verv r-u« —iu 1 financially, netting over 
thirty.live d* liar- 1'lie hall wa- erowued witii 
•lancer- and spectator-. and liicrc were many cm 
i"iis and -oigc verv ptvit. •••.-.tunic- ..Tin* “War 
< "ueert." which wa- to have been given on the 
•Lid. has .been p"-*p m* 1 to Wednesday. J 71 
II"!' I'aitnunr !,• tirir. of B. Pnmiin r ,V *-"ii 
of P i—.uduink' ag. .s .’ic to \ri/.oua for hi- 
health. 
< TMI’t n. A II K .-\l it wa P.o-t. *i 
w**ck ....< apt. W ! I Biekm-r* spied t iic t"i- week 
at In m<-. Hi ha- "iued hi- i> ti!. a m -ail* b 
for Aspinwa!!-The -ton of I M t Prk w a- 
entered by burglars -t vWdt -May j• i_ I,t and 
rob of a few dollar- from tin* i.iom.y. drawer -.. 
An alarm of lire i •.» M"Im.h di- I on: he the 1 
department!* t iilreg**-. It w r«-n the: 
housi o. Riehai o Thorndlk- •*!. tin- i R.u-kpoi t 
road. Damage .-tight.... •. «.r..mm. -clio..) 
-a Mi !* tv e-1. 
it-curse la-: lav. .,* the t •.-!•- enureh 
••'Lite schooner- \ i- Kepn.ur ! \n-tin D. 
i\ id ght, havecac;; -all. mw ,, h i week. I’hc 
K night ... V W t erk I!" |. i. f»o .• 
Portland-Tim M-t exhibit .mi a 
the hall ...Horse trotting een I 
poild the pa.-f week V e Jo R .ekl.lll 
h ...i-n, We leive another .: I :u .; ;,.o 
in * alll'I'-.l. Ii B. L lion. [V, ,1, I.. .j 
< "onni- and wife <f 1*. wer* in t-ovn !a-l 
Week. 
> •* tv t< »n T* w inter t. •, 
-el d-eio-ed la-t week Mili*: if- v 
«*e—l'ul year. l'i • rammer h-. I v I at ft by 
Mi— Lillian \. ^immons, ., gyadu-.t tit. 
-I m. Normal -• .,. It. ... u | 
.-el,o.>i in t'ne pa.-t wa- followed thi- yeas -Jill 
belter W-uk. It lias hern tin* eilst -HI to mploy 
u. tie I "-t'-lier for :|:e winter term, !.n: Ml--- -.Hi- 
nt *•:- *.v .- wi-ey. retained for the I t-t term. Mi.— 
Ll e t leav e- r- ".:iit I lie intermediate « i. 
the experience I>! the past am: at; « arm-T, active 
ctlor: for the present. The result, i-that the eon 
ditioi*. of the -school has b en much improved dur- 
ing tf pa-t ear. We regret to add tn.n on .•„■ 
count I ill health Mi—Cleaves was obliged u»clo,« 
tier I w i s m ad Mice of tin* ot'uer-. Tin 
v' iaiig .i :• Ml- Mi 1,. -. •;.• 
Thi-is her fir-l experiebee in Iraehi;.Imt -in- J 
jail.. .. ill ! ei? erv Mi Irel .rily :111*i -h,e.\ 1 
;t nat !I1M f Iii he-.- 1 *• r t|.e W -vU. \ i! I the ;»),• >. ,• 
a;-.- re-idem- ol Hu- disfri I in w : a h |ii.•. lanahf. 
I’vj.kkmo. There wa- a \* iv | »• -ri»«_' 
a! tile ifsi'li'inri'f Mr. L < 1 I iii Imvi.mh 
F< '!•- hi. I"i. M Ii ,, ;v \\ T 
am! Mi- « arr in.iria.-iy- l.• uimui::.. wa- 
ioyahly -j>ent in m\>r-nl!<*h, .1 a 
meniitl music, t.- ami at ..-time in. >.ipauy, 
numbering: fifty '■ nr, t '. n .. v. yrc.-. l 
hoar*!, when Mr < were ].re- it a 
a |»ur-e **i*ti11ii._r. 1.1 ur )■•!!.u in |.|, a- a 
slight token .-I tiie l>>\. re-|i-.-. t wi'li winch 
111 •> are reyar if ! by Jneir nine! l[ i, i- b, I 
lerino ;irnl eisev. here. 'll'. j.j-e-.-i,11 ■ i 
with .i fam fr* in > \ Mar- < i.. o4, -• .... 
Mr- * had aline we; iuy riu. n-.m tin- * • 
bridegroom, ami tiier.- \a-r« nu m r->n- other -ift- 
Mr-. II in| j-.• b atpmpn -b p. ■ i:. ;'r m; Mr 
David I- m 1 ••! Mi. am Mr-, .la ,. \. ( •, 
I»ra .of -"-.giMi-ii •••«'> 1 -i >\. re i fr m: 
" V. Mantel Sir. I >li N 
'arr, ami Mi-- ;.m <1 -..-ni n iiie. Ma-- In tin 
evening lif company v.m- im re.i-.-1 !■• n.eig: In-ring 
friend-, t<> the number oi i it I y. Tin- enb-rtain- 
im-ni, whi.ii afforded uin •!> pn-n-ur tni!. enn- 
-i-l''I "I mii.-v. Sll— Mai 'n piv-i. r.ny al tiie or- 
-an, re-reading of tin- po.-m-. r.-fre-i men!.-, ami a 
-hort -peeeh i,i thanks from Mr. < ut in which i 
among other ..I tiling- vv .• -peeiuby no;e«l tin* 
g ren ‘M i ai I pas-mi 
througii tim eln-ekere.l path- of lift'. ear-< f mar- 
ried life, and the first .; uarrci i :>■ > >: :e." I*he 
whole tlnje has been .-pent on the -aim tarn). < If 
the -iv children born them live er.- h. dig. am; j 
a.! wen present with their > uir-- f-nnilie- I| 
tin-- and friends wen- pre-enl Iron, springtie’..I, 
Bo-ton. Mum iiie, Wm ;-ioii, ’d.i- ., !, >. Ll.and, 
Morrill, -■ear.-mun!, Liber:; Waldo, W at* \: 
bion am! Palermo. \i a late hour, Cl wi.-hmy 
Mr. ami Mrs. ( arr sauy more .ear- >■ h alln ai.-i 
inippine.-.-, the ompany -eparateo, a!; *!inf 
ha>! .-pent a red letter day. 
Hth'KSrOKT Til"- e.lllduej of Hie 0,111. iiali 
Frank bridges creates a real interest in tiie minds 
<d »di lm-iness men ot ai phi»v. Iii- last ronU-ry 
of tiie Maine Centra! dine vvhieii open-out of tin 
waiting room, of twenty-five dollar.- t-t We 
d-iv shows him lie very adroit m iii- movement.-. 
h; ill-! been handed to tin- ay n! I iiiL 
Lincoln and phe ed in the .ie-k dr,; w■> wil.ii ol e-r 
valuable-. It ap: that Iiri lye- ol..—. rvcl ;h. 
transaetiou. The agent was called .,.vay lor a 
moment or two wimn Bridge- having a key to tit 
opened the drawer and took only «J'< leaving 
the package app.-aram-i-- a- Itefoiv. Tile l>* ; 
wa.-, however, so.mi y a; Sir Ileald. the 
Maine Central a. to'tim, wlm wa in to,vn wa- put 
'•'* tin- track. su-pi. ion rested al once <m tiie right 
one, w ho strong 11 deni.'.i his guilt lud -non con- 
lessed and .handed over the nmm-y. 'l'wo year- 
ago he entered the migregational eimreli ami 
jmbbed the eia-- eontribution boxes of tnirty odd 
dollars, and something like a year ago he was 
caught rubbing the Post Oiliee l»o\i> ot their 
valll.lhie letter-. |’he ;»‘ ,• od'eljees ware over- 
looked !>;. those immediately interested at the time 
'■•'II :;vva> hy in- |»;«rents all I ivm.linen 
M^'Ta! Ilionlli-. li w > hop { he would ■■<• the 
error of omr- •, hui now, it is the genera I 
"pin "'J that he ought I » be made an example of 
for hi.- own good and the protection of >!inr- 
H'- > a young man of line personal appt-ar- 
.ui<a', -mart and well ed'naled. lie never will 
liave the eoiilidtme'.' of our citizi us again and for 
that reason lie should !ea\e thi- plur<- .and try a 
better e.mrs•• n am>i in. »• ... A lainoo-ook had a red 
jetter da\ Frida\ last. About thirty ladle- and 
gentlemen made it warm at Narramisie c .iiage :.i! 
day ami evening. A -upper should be ineiuded in 
the account. \> a conscientious reporter, de-iring 
always to be exaet, I inquired iu regard to how 
many Wickers ii took for .-well a crowd? The 
answer was, “you had better *■ your life insured- 
Admiral Emerson never feels better than w hen bi- 
cottage is full to overflowing. 1 quality «.| feel is 
when iia boating i- lir.-t na—, degree when the 
lish bite smart. It is flve miles to the 
auove place, hut Alvah Parker w. ni out in liiirl v- 
li\e minutes, taking his drl along. H, says if he 
liail tried he eould have gone m half an hour ease. 
Some ol his slides were nearly a mile in length. 
Coasting never was oetter in lids section_The 
Emery Hall skating rink was successfully opened 
Wednesday evening. The orm-t hand furnished 
the music, it was pronounced A 1, by the whole 
company. II is the stronghold of the Seminary 
students on Saturday afternoons.... We think 
Doctor Putnam and A L. Ilniner may learn to 
skate. It is thought they know what kind of w ood 
the floor is made of already....Charlie Herbert and 
Harry Hall are home on visits to their parents_ 
The Verona spiritual park corporation held a nn 
ing at Emery Hall Saturday evening at which it 
was voted to build a wharf at the Park forty feel 
wi le at the head, early in the spring. Alonzo 
Colby, 1’eter Abbot and Schuyler War dwell ware, 
appointed to have charge of that work. The 
society is in fine condition financially and spiritual, 
ly, judging by the reports made and .statements of 
the President, Dr. ( F. Wart*-Oa Friday evening 
the ladies’ aid society entertained the Temple of 
Honor. The refreshments were excellent. Miss 
Lizzie Snowman whistled a number of favorite 
airs to the delight of all. Miss Lottie Folsom sang 
“No sir” as though she meant It. A quartette 
composed of Miss Snowman. Miss Folsom, Lizzie 
Emery, May Fifleid, assisted by Calvin Page, en- 
tcrtalned the company with their singing from 
time to time during the evening_N. T. Hill, Esq. 
received a telegram Friday night from Atco, N. J., 
calling him to the bedside of Elephalet II. Parker 
formerly of this place. Mr. Parker is very sick 
ami not expected to recover. Mr. Hill started 
Saturday morning... .Rev. Mr. Clifford's condition 
1 Is considered critical iu the extreme. His brother- 
in-law', Rev. Mr. Wentworth, is here with him and 
supplied the Methodist pulpit Sunday-Mr. Frank 
h. Kendall and wife (Miss Annie Hall) started for 
Georgetown, Colorado, their new hojpe, Tuesday of 
last week. May they live Jong and prosper, as Rip 
j says in tlie play.On Monday evening the first 
of the course of weekly essemblies to he held at 
Emery hall was attended by 35 couples. Many 
stayed at home on account of the storm. Music by 
Ames, Luce, Emerson, Staples and Dorr_Next 
Thursday evening the cornet baud will play at tlic 
skating rink — Geo. W. Herbert, Esq. is danger- 
ous sick with pneumonia. Dr. Stillson attends 
him. 
linonKs. The evenings are well taken up here 
at present, hut our people are looking forward 
with interest to the entertainment Friday evening 
of this week by “Sayward lodge, Thorndike.” If it 
is a pleasant evening there will be a good house to 
greet them. 
I'uosi’KCT. Matthew Partridge, a member of 
the Farmers Club, reports the protits of :»0 hens as 
follows Kggs, :) 1.1 dozen, cash secured for same 
$•‘>4.4.->. Set-12 do/.en eggs; 120 ebieks hatehed, amt 
wen* .sold for $h>. Cost of keeping (feed, eornrs 
oats, .-hurts, t*t«*.,) gal. Net profit $4 5,21. Fifteen 
pullets were also added to the llock, of which no 
account is made. The fowls are. a mixture of 
Plymouth Koch and Leghorn. They were allowed 
to run in the summer time-The Prospect and 
stoekton elieese factory company abandoned too 
easily the cooperative, system of cheese making 
after some dissatisfaction and hack-sliding. Still, 
there were some who were bound to make a success 
•l it it the company had located where the most 
cow oiild U* kept and waited a little longer. 
Fanner- move -lowly, but still I bey have been 
moving these thousand years. It i- probable a 
factory might now he made a success-Farmers 
an* !• >tii t" sell hay at present low prices and <piU<* 
a number will date the change from this vear of 
-locking up the farm and leeding out the hay- 
the tea <*luh business raging in town... .John T. 
-hwte has as much a-lie can do in the black-smith 
simp with an assistant. 
M<>m; -k. The i./.ia .M. Hillings Post, No 71, C. 
\■ K.. -a Mom ha I their tir-t amp lire Wednes 
ay evening, Feb. l-lfh, and it was attended by 
-•■l'li-Ts and their wh es to the number of about a 
i:i; bed and fifty The e.anip lire is understood (o 
ha\c been gotten up more particularly for the en 
l. r:ainim of llu* comrade- ..f the l’n-l at Sears- 
povt; lull owing, no doubt. the unpropitiou- 
wa ithcr. ai I Mir or live mcmbii- el mat l’o-i 
were pre-mil, nnd those lived iimcii nearer here 
an to s, -port The evening pa-'*e.- vr. pie *- 
ant:; a i:'. .mr'k- IT* m s«*v r;d of tbcomrades 
; ••. it1 Ic<■ i:in:atio;i- I. Mr. Pert Mo-.-nian 
;. Mt \-!" U'eie er, a le«*t reading Set A. H 
: ,r i,.| -on by 1» Ko i: m. all of which 
v« ia iiiler-persed with mud- by tic M mro* e..met 
'•all' whhh g.t' e some of ii- e||‘ ijiT-l -e!eC{ j ms 
lei o a-i"n. Nuinv vmw amu-bi. remark- w ere 
-• » "ok, "i •) a k.-oii, Which called f*c : a 
a g!'« •. 1..ugh;• and fun. Tin* -upper w a- 
'"■a :rti11 11•,. and all were invited to -it down 
generous collation in the lower hall, where nine 
11• 1. w.re bountifully spread with rich ate! 
-?*p* n :i !.I, •lb**', ten and trull, .mi a- tSi— igh 
;bi- wa ••nmigh, the savory -nu ll of a e'a.u 
"'b < .inn adc <«. h. Fi.-iier 
O', (tie .11 iking .,1 the slew mid the 
amm \\ h wlii< li the bow!- Were cmplied an I 
i: !"• ll. igai■ •, -poke diiiiie- a- t" its 
a m: air. ■•••;. made a few more <*i his funny 
ii 'Mv-. at ai I be propel time the pany .--parated. 
M-!i..m lb'- a ii prosp.rdy and ■."•a an i all 
1. that ii h l he. II “good I » ha ■ ,a *_The 
L <> T.. ai"i;i o,, iiad a puhlic ir-ia. iatiou last 
'■'ii i.ay '-venuig, w liicti W as a very piea-aet "ir;i. 
-1 *•' 5'*i1 ,*e was i:iiI<* a l uge number "I vi-ilot's, 
■ d a slip,,, r was pi w idol, t<* which fuh 
e-i c w as don.*. After sup; er we had ipie-lions, 
'ba ai i1 .• •: -, Hal tons and -e|.-e| reading-, a.il "I 
w 1 tilled up ihe time until the hour to -. ,i male, 
t he fol low lag olli'i'i .- W el'e ill stall'd for the eil-ll 
W ( T., Itol Mansur; VV. \ T., 
■Mi", ie Mav M\>.. \ H. "trail.ird ; \Y. < .. Mary 
M re W F FaeDow VV. i .. .Mrs. Mary 
.. M < i;!i■ 11 V. ", \v. |. i,.. unit- 
'd "*li at!a!'■!. I is b*dj i.- in a good glowing eon 
•bd 'i i'lc y ban lately at for silty :• •.h p, 
torm tie* inMu-in of a library ladw ii:;: i.i-p: •- 
:*cn:.. 'iiiiiiie mi more from time to limi.. pro- 
-*'* > ! iieir w ate., w ard, and they ha m many e.arii- 
>'-! a!e 1 laitiiful memhers, ind :u aiding to tlimn 
li -in time b> time. 
Probate Court. 
i; l- vM- -III I-. A. A. !• ivin;!;. I,V. i-tcr. 
i: Ii>l!i> a iiiu 1 mi-i11r-s \va- transacted al the 
’• I "rni ■ ilii- oiifi — 
M* !! Nis r|; I->N i; \ \ | |;s» os i ! \ I I o| .1,.. 
-i !'.t k.• 1 .'I. -..! !-ah«-.!-i r.,"« 
:m.-1 i\ Mar. ir«-t il. * a.-tle, Sah 
T-fIt. < -il", Atimini.'frain.N; .lam* 
II. ! I w. •• .>» ,ir -:.i .. «,«•<». 1-.. Walla"-. I- 
111il!i—1 raPT u liii th" u ili annexe I. 
I.l \KII\N- \ J I 'IN | I -1.. I i ] ii:i g | *( mi |. 
Mil!" I'll II. I'll- r. i." ::>*•! <.. p, 
: •• m: "i "'hi ;i "ii ui Amii" d. Id p.,,. 
i.n-! ... in u. K> .mi ,i \ \v 
• 1» ra fa.iiu 1 and 
II till.aii ill il k, mill"! "hil lrcn "t 1)1. lit". A. 
d " K I..: *-, a r-p>". 1. 
..;. M11 *»• ru.K 
"I M<*rrip; N,inr« ,, I-m«■ |. :- 
Il 1 -■ I 'I- "il" '! 31".'! i.ir Iifi.-H \i. 
Ai.-m r. la l" ! ! ;• a last. 
mi \ h'i.ti"' It. Wiiitm-'., 
! id I. •' "il, .M W; i-'.ah I Pa as w.at"f iate in 
... in- i ""i l>..\Ja’" >!•.. 
!.•••• i iia.k'i > un i:..ii ■ ; A ii 
1 •'! •m v elii.'l "i Nar.ali A. arP-r. ! :r-i a< 
m;I I Pei' K. M it. h.-li. a nar-li n. f A i- •' /.<> 
"HiI-1 < *riii I’ .1 ark-m. I- ii 't 
•eii'lr- W «•! h.guardian of ( aivin 
I W .: ir j*l ". mil,nr chi hi of M. and I’unr 
w "i aci I.* aic "I l"lm< >rl 
" 1. I- •!. :'"d .I < rival, la.. K.ai-k 
P'l < b ill! .1 t'aiT.i". laic "1 >car-iii"!'i .I..—i:i» H. 
I'.Hr -iii".,i ; 'I'-, ai.a- Ll.i.-kir, 
•I 1 ’■!! I• 11:• I.. W ii• laP* >.*:ir- unuit. 
W I; "I J I*i "I ,r g.-Lal "I \ ,i:> •. 1 i .111. 
late < Hell a !. 
Tii- "in" river i- hilliu- r»;<i>lly Imt the 
.Mi-'i.— i|*i>i .ml it.' tribut::! ies :uv Hooding 
A ;n. tn-a-, 
1; •' niHi.ipui d ln.ni Sicily that 31 iimt .Ktna 
• in ti Mate uf ruplion. lleaxy car; hijitake 
•-ilork> were felt 1» Pd" tlli- begun. 
1 be divom d wit" ». •• Adirondack** 31 u rr:i \ 
will pi’.iid i"«* iucdi"iii" in \ v\ Ilavrii and will 
>iai wiib some ..i llic tirst f.uiiiii* in the city 
u.- patients. 
i hr <t»ilrcu’.- < ’olicge Mi-- .man Association 
<d Kii._-p.li. Out., protest.s agaiusf raising • 
n * n s for church purposes I»\ lotteries, poliii- 
< ■«! « |. t ion-. P a meetings, picnics, and ba- 
zaars. 
K !:di\r p» tin* condition of (b n. (.rant, bis 
-••ti- -talc positively that no new complications 
’"‘Vi o.a n disrovere■'!. hut that their fatlier i 
> mm It better, and has, m fact, nearlv re- ! 
.•o\ -red. : 
1 large-t steam yacht e\rr huiP is in ing 
di-t nict. •, t. ’- Karon lioth-child. 1 .* i- *J17 
p 1 t long and fed pram, and is expected to 
.• ih fa-P well as the largest steam vaelit 
in tii' worM. 
";ii rraii'i-eo had the heaviest gale and 
'•"nil of tfit* season Saturday night. In the 
dv r- a fm ilm- -now storm was raging, 
i i.i'ii' a 'in ila W i--I. Sunday, wen thirty-six 
hour- behind time. 
lull.- Supreme Court at Kostou. ir ha- lx, n 
l e i -11 ilia! the Sl'i.ooo given h\ Mrs. iMdy*- 
■"i'1 Ian ;, Stour Klackwi II and Susan K. 
Anihony. is an ah-olutr gift, ih' ease now 
got s to 1 he fu!I bend). 
A e\eiollr pUs-rd oVrl* the l»Ortll( 11 part Of 1 
C.-orgM. l !im'-day. leveling trees, f.-uees and 
building-. A rapid ri-r in the small streams 
followed. 'I lir dainagr i- r.-tim .h d at £1(0,000 
and 4500 people an- homeless. 
K\->P".iker Krifer was present at a meeting 
of the ('ongi- -'-ioiial committee Saturday, to 
inve-tig.ite his charges against <b-o. Koyntott. 
Mr. KrjPi- was imi nady to testify and I be 
rise w. Ill over lO \\’"dljr>d,i v. 
< “ii-iderab!e excitement \va< caused in Lon- 
ion ! !im\-d.i\ 1*\ a erauk who ru-licd up to 
i«lad-tone. grabbed him hy (he collar and 
brought him to a standstill while he was on his 
way to iht House of Commons. 
Mi-. Harlit Id stands at the lo ad of the sp-_ 
t! pen-ion list. she get-s5.oop a year. ( un- 
-1'"" has granted only one hundred special 
pen-ion-, all Pdd. bin this number probably will or iuereased by th ■ plV-eni ( ottgress. 
C ii. Sheridan ha.- arerpted an invitation to 
re\'iew tin* profession in Brooklyn, X. Y.. on 
In -oration Day. The Brooklyn C A. H. will 
parlieipa'e in the parade, services and Initial 
ol Lieut-Commander DeLong and comrades. 
B\e. X. II.. with I IJ<) people, had oniy live 
death- in D- 1. which was the smallest number 
in am year since I so;;, when there were :! >. 
The oldr-t person who had died in Uye was 
probably Sarah Morris, who passed away in 
1N5;> at io2. 
In the ease of Sam Fehols, a Mormon preach- 
er. suing lor the eti-tody of lti- child, in Floyd 
county. Judge Johnson decided that the 
profession of M«>rmonism disqualifies tin fa!her 
for such a trust, and gives the child hack to the 
Christian mother. 
Chancellor Howell nas decided to instruct 
tin receiver to sell the mining property at Fly, 
for the benefit of the stockholder- and emli’t- 
ors, on a motion of the Vermont ('upper Min- 
ing < ompam made in January. Tin- property 
is valued at $1,000,(100. 
The Supreme Court of (ieorgia has decided that a telegraph company is responsible for 
u! < negligence of its operators in transmitting 
ine—ages, and that it is immaterial what is 
printed at tIn- head of the blanks used so far 
as the liability is concerned. 
1'lie Int ■ Colom l Hunt, a millionaire lumber 
oriti ot Miebigati, ha- bequeathed $5000 to Car- 
oline Brown. mother of ‘•Artcmus Ward,” and 
similar amounts to Fli Perkins and Josh Bill- 
ings. Mr. Hunt was a lover of humor, and 
owned an extensive library made up mainly of 
humorous literature. 
The will of Wendell Phillips leaves his enthe 
property, valued at from $200,000 to $250.000. 
unconditionally to his wife. It specifies that 
Mtould the latter die before him his property 
-hould go p> his nephew, L. P. Blagdon of Xew 
York, to he. held in trust for the wife of (ieo. 
W. Smalley of London. 
“The New Washington,” both in its material 
and society aspects, is the subject of a richly 
illustrated paper in the March Century, written 
by one who is intimately acquainted with 
Washington life. 
SHIR NEWS. 
POICT OK BKLFaST. 
ARRIVED. 
Feb. 15lh. Sell. Minetla, Wade, Boston. 
Feb. PUli. Sell. Ilarmoiia, Hart, Boston. 
Feb. 17th. Sell. Spartan, Hodsdnn, Boston. 
HAIRED. 
Feb. 15th. Sehs. City of Baltimore, Dawes, Jack- 
sonville; P. M. Bonnie, Burgess, Carver’s Harbor. 
Feb. 10th. Seh. Minetla, Wade, Boston. 
ALONG THE WHARVES. 
Paul has loaded sc.hr. Minolta with hay for Bos- 
ton— Baker & Shales have loaded sclir. Harinona 
with hay for Boston .. Ha/.cltine has loaded selir. 
Prescott Hazeltlne with ice and hay for Jackson- 
ville-Baker & Shales and Win. Pitcher & Son arc 
loading sclir. Spartan with hay and potatoes for 
! Charleston, S. (J. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
j San Francisco, Feb. 5. Arrived ship Brown 
Brothers, ( loodell, Seatle. 
Key West, Feb. 0. Arrived sell. F. Crockett, 
Thorndike, Belfast. 
New York, Feb. 14. Arrived sell. A. 1*. Emerson, 
Emerson, ( ape Hayti; lath, arrived sell. Austin i>. 
Knight, Drinkwaler. Matan/.as, H. J. Cottrell, 
lla-kell, Darien, bark Mignon, Colcord, Perth 
Amboy; Fib. loth, sailed ship Henrietta, Itlaneh- 
ard, shangli.u*. F**b. bk Arrived seh. Cora Fletch- 
er, Sargent, Teneriile. 
l’ort Discovery, Feb. 7. Sailed ship Phineas Pendleton, Blanchard, Callao. 
Fernandina, Feb. Icleared seh. D. D. Ha-kell, 
Haskell, M a vague/. 
Boston, Feb. 14. Cleared bark Edward Cushing, Biekinoro, Aspinwall; arrived .Mary harrow, Con- 
don, Bcita.st; Kninia W. Dav, Derrv, l.ineolnville ; 
M. F. Slrout, Hutchins, W'inli:rp«»Vl, Marv Eliza, 
Bullock, Belfast. 
liucksport. Feb. |.*». Sailed sebs. Freddie F. 
Forter, ( lark, Baltimore; Annie (.. tjuiner, Nicliol- 
son, Bo-ton: N. F Svmonds, Nicholson, Boston 
Wilmington, I-cb.' Kith. ( leared'seh. Mev.-r & 
Mu Her, Pi rkins, Fernandina. 
Vineyard Haven, Fell. loth. Arrived seh- Char- 
lotte T Sibley, Bartlett, Hoboken, for Boston; sell. 
Jennie Ii. Morse, (op-ord. Darien, for Bath, 
oia.lo.v t'OKTS. 
Ilavanna, Feb. Ik Sailed sell, \nnie Ii. Lewis. 
Lewis, Delaware Breakwater. Feb. s. Cleared 
bark Carrie Wyman, liamiall, Boston. 
Barabadoes, Jan. 24. Arrived bark Carrie F. 
Fong, and sailed again for ( ut<a. 
Hong Kong, Jan. in. Cleared .ship Oneida. Car- 
ver. New ^ ork. 
MAUIT1MK MISl KLI. V.Nt 
* i.<*i Kit, Fein loth. >'diooner F. (.. Ku igbt? 
lim 1.0leu tr nil Camden, Me., for New ,i oi*k. i- on 
lire in lie- outer harbor, having sprungaieak o.. iho 
pa--age. 
I li“ ‘Mowing rhomaston -hips are at >an Fran 
'•isc.i, waiting favorable busine-- Baring Br <i!i 
Cl'-. tM-; \..\ (i i I »-o; i, ltd lltrvv 
.Mill-, 2I>! Ions; Jo>. >. .'-pi.iney, ih-s |.*;is; J. B. 
Wilker. 2I7S tons; John 'Ik Berry, 11 go ton-. ;rul 
V uiipbell, I .VI- ions; and in older A uteri' ,.i 
ship t rom 1,2uc) to 2. to 
■I. Martinique. Lowell, irom Laguna for Nk a 
') ork. pm into K > We t l-’.th, with lo.-< of ,iii<.. 
and jiii. 
"cii. Mary ! Webber, <d B-'ilahay, < apt. (■. P. 
ll"i|gdon, w hich recent!v arrived at ('!i.ir!e-ton, 
made the trip to King-I .1 .t., \' In re -he di-charg- 
ed a c-.-.; -hiligics, liiemv to Pori A utonio, look 
in a load < t fruit, and b ck to( ha r lest on, in 2J days 
all lotd. I ie return passage was nude in seven 
ln\s. She ba- made fom vovages tliis winter. 
(t'l l.!.\HO\VN, Foil, I IIIi. '-Dip S. 1. ||cr-< 
I ci 'in I’,! h -t Ion de Pic i. Peru. ( ut si h. Ii t- a rriv ■ 
atliii-pii'l. Her captain was drowned an ! 
i"'l l‘".ii-, inib\arks aid saiI- and -u-lained other 
iamage on tin* o', age- Hie ha- luen examined 
and found ;<• be Iraki.ig. 
Tfu* bureau \‘ei ita ha- im-t published Hu i'<d 
lowing ituiie- maritime disaster- repot pd 
iin. iu_ in.' n.ontb « I' In «-mi.! -ip |i-mic-i'uing n 
II ut* lilmg u-,'! lo-1. -. •». a A !<ieric n -i\t. 
nine Brit -h, four D od-h. non I Hitch. -e\ u 
i r-neh. iiimoe.-n (.■ nnan. \\ o ,rci k, < l.-ven It a! 
in. i• n N• *rwt ..ian. one !* •rtiigu -•■, three Bu—ian, 
a'e -p:n ;-|i, hiur.-in *- li-b, total (hi. luthi- 
ml m her arc include*! thirteen v.•--«•! n ported 
iui--:ng. -■dc,uner- lo-i, thin.. Briti-., re- 
IP igian, two Fr. uci■. m •• i.rnuan. "ic \kr '■.•giau, 
c ie s j j > j, ■ tic Swedish, total 21. In tl.i- mini 
her i- Included one -learner rep* *1 mi.—ing. 
S;oln. oil' Bermuda, Feb. Jitn, -cii. M..,v A. 
II I. M ! m ;. train New York lor Port spun. 
s .ip A in a -Joini.-on, of i’lnnna>lon, wl.i h ha 
he* i1 !'• ;> iti-d arriv'd at ( •ipuiiobo, De* 
1 rdifl I’he report of her 
p a mi-sing *-: pp mi to lime had n<> hmil- 
lation. 
\ I I M 1 ■ In 1 -. ( Utter Woo- ibur\ loda V ipi’!l• 
■I h**\ | ail in. rouglitare and a—i-b. I the hhi 
-dish -<• nil Annie ll< "p -r. I.t/./.ie c. Be-- an I 
!!• cl,i n; .>i the ic •. '1 w* all luuih. eicn 
ind !.■*mn>I \\ 
How Water, Loses arc Hade. 
in i-uyum a >*(«•• .1 asp great care 
phmikl !a* ink* a > one that hi .solid 
stiverthrough* p. 1; e c;*<.! must cheap 
:iverca .k a ..?• -iiion kn AVll 
as aiUita, which U ;t v-.-r r substitute 
J '• -t» v- t i a -h- *rt time. 
tic t .. p.pdp limeli 
liotuu-r t•...xj a.; -l sliver case, 
ing •: : * t t.jake tile caj> 
tl*i i f p< taible of 
i:t“ (•• •- .• i. .portant ji- int 
in a* > *■ p '. : hinges, Y.Liih | 
a .-,:sc oi most 
1 1 • Tillich is 
■■• ■- n. n i'-iqi.In 
a '•! I" >.1 ii ... i .. Mill .-j.roads 
■.1 < 1 M f.H »St» 
b| ii t: I •• iho anil 
-11 li at a --i : .;• i! ■ j*n. kct. 'tin* 
1- '-a > i\ an* < niy made 
In. ■! 
!>• -•■ 
!*• ••! :*.?• •• ; Watch (»«<> Fa.-I »rlis, fl.ila- 
<**•' '■•■. Fa.. T ■ 1 lu-tratc! t'amphli-!-honing how 
iii ! i, in* H;;rli times an- 
Iyr2t> 
ii Portal** Ihparimtnt <»r If;c l s. Sprint;. 
Jivi:!. \!a*v .'nh'reMi'ur Statement of his 
NuftVritur. 
H' !'■ an- plain farts troni a ms! ivli »!• It* -Miner. 
I •' rep:>rt er found Me. Martin in Porter's depait, 
• •rni m| t!: t Hip-I -1 a I ■ \rnmry, >prin^;ii'in- 
‘•I Alt lic'iiaint! 1 u■ ■ ■ !. Mr. M irlin -aid *•! 
nr willini; in sa wnal 1 ran for I lie •in lit of those 
lh i- ; a- I have !•<■•• i. I-or year- ! mvo he? a 
••et .•- -ntlVivr fr-nii kh:ne\ ami ‘•la-5*lt-r ddlLrnl- 
ie- M m*. l-eiuir ol t in* < ah tilit- or -limy forin. ! 
• a\e visited all the etimr.d spi in:r- w hose wahr- 
■ aV'. In i! ri roniinemit d to no !.• tin l>e-J meni .1 
m 11 ? •. *: !■ ive J rn •! et er\ know n r< nif I .am! 
• aw submitted {•> -rveral operation-, ami haw. 
rim I everythin;; that im-m-v eould ontain in the 
a ot r. Ii- i. hut ! timl that hr. Konmdy’- LAY 
»K1 i 1 b’LM LhY i.t -I ... all my e 
•eririire—I htiVe reeeived more U'lielit from it. It 
rtainl\ a wonn.'iiul m •dmim- h r di-w-e- ot 
I•!> kia• I have r< ro-.nima. ns I L V \ « > 1; I I'l. i.‘ L M 
! .h'l to <• t!• el ill the eit \ of >priiiv: lie 11 i whom 
mew t" ir;\• -uil'er* ii from Ai'hirv ami Liver com- 
hair.I -. ate:. I a--are Un puMir, ihatlhe L A Y< >i;. 
I H'i KiiML.'iY has dime it- work with a similar | 
•■•1111*1: ii i.e-s in e\nry simple ilislanr-h and I tru.-t 
hr* otlmr ,-i'k and di ourtim <1 mori.'.l in i' hear j 
■I ii a 1 tr tin Li write I,1 nn-dv’ I did.” 
hi Da vid Kennedy'.- LaYoIMTL KLMlim i- 
:iot a dis- nised enemy of the limn:n ear. ; w in-re it 
•a.:: not help, it does not harm. K.W iUilTL ULM 
LhY a roinl.ii.ah ion "f vwetabie a!t'-r:iti\•■-. It 
lor- not lieat or iitllami* tin- Mood, hut rool- and 1 
vili-• it. In ad a- of Kidney treuble-, Liver : 
•om:.laintsf (. oiistipation oi the howvis, and the 
i'diratr vt.ii; elm-nl- that al'lliet Women, them iimi 
: LA' < > 111 I lh.MLhY i~ leyon praise. Tiiou 
—••ii i- o! a rat I'll! peojdc vulu ntarih- te-lit* j to this 
in letters lo hr. Kennedy; and with a warmth and 
I■ 1111a■ oi V. .•■•i which mere business doeiiments 
uni eertilir.it.'- m vi r pos e--;. ]ma 
—IS AS 
CHEAP 
AS IT IS 
GOOD. 
It costs less than 
One Cent 
for each quart of 
Flour. 
Ordinary Baking 
Powders in cans 
cost nearly 
Two Cents 
for each quart of 
Flour. 
thud lmT 
Horses for Sale or Exchange. 
r*\ There is rnntimiely on hand, at the 
Searsport House stable, tor sale or e\ 
l \ change, do horses, suitable tor drivers or 
•* workers, also some matched p-drs. 
W. (JR1NNKLL, Prop. Searsport House, 
Searsport, Maine, Feb. 20, 1SS4. 
.V1ARRIEQ. 
In this city, Feb. Id, by Rev. Mr. <Iregorv, Clar- 
ence K. Chapman, of Fergus Fall, Minn., and An- 
nie K. Frye, of P.elfast. 
In Penobscot, Fell. Oth, by Rev. s. M. Dunton, 
Mr. Paris s. Leach and Miss Alice M. ( oilin, both 
of Penobscot. 
At the Kim House, Ctr. Lincolnville, Feb. loth, 
by 1'. II. Dunton, Ksq., Mr. ( has. Field and Miss 
Jessie Ray, both of Lincolnville. 
In Surry, Feb. oth, by Rev. W. C. Stetson, Mr. 
Hymn K. Treworthy, of Kllsworth, and Mi- Min- 
nie K. Treworgv, ol Surry. 
In Treinont, Feb. 7th, iiy Rev. J. S. Allen, Mr. 
Kdgar \\. Jordan, of Kllsworth, and Miss Kmogene 
Ilodgdon, of Treinont. 
In Rockland, Feb. Oth, Mr. Morse C. Wescotf, of 
[ Cumberland Mills, and Miss Cora Klwell, of Rock 
land. 
In North Haven, Feb 7th, by K. Courtney Crah- 
tree, esq., Seth W. Mills and Mary A. Robbins, 
both of North Haven. 
In Deer Isle, Jan. doth, Klmer K. Crockett and 
Fannie \V. Hatch, both of Deer Isle. 
In Medfield, Mass., Jan 27th, Augustus A. 
Sweetland, of liostoii, and Hannie M. Southard, of 
Rock port, Me. 
In Friendship ,Jan. 25th, Willie W. Wnttou, of 
Friendship, and K let here Simmons, of Ilremen. 
DIEILJ. 
In Lincolnville, Feb. 14th, Hon. Joseph Miller, 
aged nearly JS4 years. 
In Lincolnville, Feb. 14th, Mrs. John Higgins, 
aged about fib years. 
In Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 31, Kliza K. wife of J. 
W. Mardeu, aged 59 years, 14 days. 
In Kucksport, Feb. 17, Mrs. Martha Colt, aged 
In yrs. 1 mo. ‘2 days. 
iii Prospect, Fob. I t, Mrs. Kli/a M., widow oi 
the late Am Emerson, aged (!l years. 
In ltock port, Feb. 1:5th, Mrs. Alary J. N.tt, aged 
77 years, 1* months. 
In North Ellsworth, Feb. .Mb, Mrs. Alary A. 
Ibuiico, aged 71 .w ars, s months and Hi days. 
in Swan’s Islai d, Feb. 2d, Airs. Abigail Herrick, 
aged SO years, 10 months and 22 days. 
In West Camden, Feb. 11th, Oiivia, widow of 
<>iis Ingraham, aired 71 years. 
In Kockland, Feb. loth, of whooping cough, Julia 
W daughter of (Horge W., and Lucy K. Sewall, 
aged I year, 7 months. 
In Haverhill, Mass.. Fob. 10th, Louise, wife of S. 
F. Young, formerly of Camden, aged 41 years. 
In Iron Hound Island, Couldsboro, Jail. 20th, 
Abraham Jacobs, formerly of Vinalhaven, aged 7*'. 
years. 
/•bsolutcly Pure. 
Ti; i»•wder ne\ x tries. \ marvel of purity, 
siren;-th and \\ I -• an-n More economical > 
time I lie nrdin.-iry kiud>, an I e.-mnot lie sold in com- 
p'd it i->n \v i tli tin mull it ndf nf low tc-t, short weight, 
'"•in i-r phn'Mliate pD\vdieSold only in cans, j Id >1 xi. Hakim; Powmkh < >., In ; Wall st., \. Y. 
Prices Still 
ISAIi<.A!Ns unaliat*•< 1. Our sales last 
neck were liol lsi.K any February sales 
lim ■■ Uoie niaile. In fact our force were j 
unable (.1 i|m jastice r.i theerowils that 
visited our store. t'ons,i|ia nliy we have 
added another clerk to our already large 
force. We piesen! this week bargains 
more attract!. e than heretofore i|iioteil. 
X case 
< »iiiy V>r. 
Splendid Cretonnes 
A: only /•> /-Vc. per yard. Sold in 1 
this city at ~.">c. per yard. 
Machine Thread, 
i'larks, t'.sits and Willimatie, only 4c. 
per spool. 
5 Pieces Extra Heavy 
BLACK BILK I 
.\t 
11avi >ii.n !-<-d down tin- best ipiality 
Standard Prints 
to / per yard. 'Phis includes Mer- 
rimae, liulit ai d small livfiired sliirt- 
iiio Prints. 
Pin' liaryams liai arc positively A 1’- 
TliACTlVK and ASIMN !SI! IX(. will 
tie found it. oui Silk I lepartment. We 
iiavi 'st received ., i'lil'.SII invoice of. 
of o.iiihi yards, ai the low inures of: 
4 ! il,~>c. .Old r,Oc. per yd. These j 
Si!!;-, .ire splendid ipiality Pencil Striped, 
Small i 'necked and rich shades,and would 
lie cheap at sl.il'l per yard. The cele- 
brated 
BLACK SILK 
at $1.44 /-V per yard, has stood a sue- 
ees fill e-impaiison with Boston Silks at 
so.no per y ard, and we can autlroritively 
state that our sales on this silk alone ex- 
ceed o.ooo yards. 
AmoskeagA.C.A. 
FEATHER TICKINGS 
Only iOc. pel yard, at retail only. 
At H /-/<-. per yard. 
Frusi of the Loom 
1 I-'if.. worth Idle. Another case of 
received at J.5r. each, regular price 
5 Bales on Hand of 
4-4 Brown Cotton 
at (i 1-A-f., former price ~e. All of the 
at per yard, are closed and no 
more, to he obtained. 
1 Case of Linen Goods 
just opened, splendid tabling, at 
‘iOc. per yard. 
Turkey Red Tabling 
marked down to Pi I-‘if. per yard, 
changed from 15c. as advertised last 
week. 
The prices on l-lxtra Superfine All-Wool 
CARPETINGS 
are 7~>c. per yard, the lowest price yet 
reached, and we advise our patrons to 
purchase from this department before 
APRIL 1st, as indications arc that 
there will be an advance of Itic. per yard 
at that date. 
Geo. W. Burkett, 
81 & 83 Main Street, City Block, 
UELFAST. 
UNHEARD OF PRICES IN 
: Gents’ Furnishing Goods! 
For tlic KText 30 Days! 
« .. U 
BETTER GOODS THAN EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY. 
I am the only one in Belfast that buys directly of the manufacturers, therefore my 
prices are lower. NEW and FRESH stock of 
NECS-TIES 
Woolen Underwear and Hosiery 
to close out at astonishingly low prices. I have jnst received my 
Spring Stock of Fancy Cambric Shirts 
that arc prettier and cheaper than ever. Also new spring shades in Flannel Shirts. 
REMEMBER this is only for -'{() days You will find these goods arc 
exactly as represented. S 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, Masonic Temple, Belfast. 
GGDG9OOOOOGGQOOOCOQOOGOO0GOQOOGOGOOGOOOGOG 
jj FELLOWS’HEADACHE SPECIFIC! jj 
sj WAItH AXTED to rare any case of sick or ncrrous heatlache, ». 
_ neuralgic jtaiti in the head, seasickness xml sickness at the JJ 
J* stomach from any cause, in HO minutes. Sold lx/ all draggists 0 0 at SO ets. per bottle ; trial hollies lSets. IF. <K POOH .V SOX, 0 
Q Wholesale Agents, Hclfast, Maine. ;im:l q 





IV A M'MBKK OF SK(O.M) HAM) 
These watches are in perfect order, will be 
warranted and sold for one-half their real 
value. My stock of 
^EW WATCHES 
Is full ami complete. 
Ladies’ Geld Watches, 
stein wind and set, beautiful patterns of the 
best makers. 
SILVER WATCHES! 
Open and Hunting heavy eases and strong works. 
Waltham, E lgin and Springfield. Made for real 
service. Price of ail watches u*rj low. 
Please (/ire ter u eal! and examine. 
Calvin Hervey, Phoenix Row. 
Belfast, Feb. 21, ISM.— 3\vS 
he: l VDKHSMiVKl) Is the authorized agent in 
I Belfast of the 
Bcston and Albany, Hoosac Tunnel, Grard 
Trunk, Central Vermont, West Shore, 
and all ihelr connections running to the West, 
Vorthwest and South, and wit! tit you out with 
tickets by an) line you desire and guarantee low- 
est rates. All transfers given and baggage cheek* 
ed from Belfast to destination. If you are going 
West send to me for information or Folders and 
give me a tali. Also sell TBAYE.LKKV IV.MKVM E 
TICKETS for 25c. a day, at Maine Central I*. H. 
Freight or Ticket Olliee-. 
F, E. CROWLEY, Agent. 
Belfast, Feb. lit, 1SSJ.—Mms 
NOTICE. 
rI',!lls j- to rertifv that I have given inv minor 
I -on, \NDKLW J. WOODBl RY, hi- time, 
and shall >• i;tiin none of liis wages nor pay any ot 
his debt alter this date. 
IsKAKL WOODIU'RY. 
W it lies-, \. R. M la its. 
Morrill, Jan. 2d. l*s.|.— 3vvs* 
Dog Lost. 
CV>LOR BROWN, weighs from so to inn lbs. Any J information regarding him will bo .-uitaiv re 
warded. Address, l>. UK.DIN", 
IwS* North Searsmont, Maine. 
Auction Sale. 
ON FRIDAY AND <ATl RDAY of this week I wi! -ell at public auction from «. K< >R«.F o 
II MI.Kl ware rooms on High si reft, mv .-lock of 
furniture recently dainage.i by ilr*-. Ker-ons wish 
nia to prociire great bargains should remember and 
attend tliis sale. K. H. COLBY. 
Belfast. Feb. 2b, 1SS-L—IwS 
At a Probate Ourt. held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
February A. D. !>>t. 
\ petition having been presented praying that 
il Administration of the estate o: KLI/.A 
FDR!), late of Stockton, in said ( ounty "l Wal- 
do, deeeased. may he granted t«» L. M. PAR 
TK ID'. K, of Stockton. 
ordered, That notice be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Republican 
Journal printed at Belfast, that they may appear at 
a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, within and 
for said County, on tin* second Tuesday oj March 
next, at ten of the clock before noon, and .-how 
cause if any they have, why the same should not 
he granted. 
JAMES D. LAM son, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—A. A. Fl.KTVUKtt, Register. 
Tampa, Florida. 
H/njTrp, a white: woman or dirl to ftfiilV 1 Lw",|o general housework. Address 
with reference, 
nw7* MBS. WM. A. MOBBISOV. 
Schooner for Sate ! 
The sehr. ORION, of Belfast, P2 
tons measurement, 1- ottered for sale 
at a great bargain. The -.dimmer is 
a New ’l ork coaster, well found in 
sails, rigging, chains and anchors. 
All ready to put into business, l or 
further particulars inquire of 
TIB >.\1P*S A OSBORNL. 
Belfast, Feb. 20, 1>SL—tfS 
TIIE WESTERN 
FARM MORTGAGE CO 
Lawrence, Kansas. 
FirstMort^Rge Farm Loans. Prompt pay- 
ments in N.Y. Exofiamc-. Interest dates from 
deposits. Satisfaction guaranteed- Large 
Experience. !\o Losses* Send for circular, 
references and sample forms. 
F. M. Perkins. Pres. INF Hart./ L. II Perkins. Sec. 
J. T. W'jirne, V. Pres, f Auditor. 1 0. W.Dillelt, I’n-as. 
N. Y. Oilice, 161 Broadway. C. (J. lliue & Soil, Agents. 
IdteowS 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
By (J. H. Sardes No. s, Main street. 
I'KOIU CE MARKET. PRICES PAID PRDDlCERS. 
Apples # bush, f>o«loo Hay# ton. s.oog 12.00 
dried # tb, 7g0 Hides # tb, V2.gO 
Beans,pea,#bu,2.75gd.00 Lamb # tb, OgO 
medium, 25o.g2.05 Lamb skins, l.oogl.tu 
vcllow-cyes,2.75gd.OO Mutton # tt>. 0g7 I 
l.ulit r I!', 203i:i Oats IT busli, (nu ll 
Heel # tb. 7g* Potatoes, dl»nd5 
Barley # bush, OOgM) Round Hog # tb. 7g7!. 
Cheese # tt>, 1 •»«!.*. straw # ton, 5.00<i0.oo 
| Chicken # tb, 12® 15 Turkey # tb, is®22 | Calf skins # tb 12gl2.l>2 Veal # tb, OgO 
Imek # tb, 14 «10 Wool, washed # tb, dd 
Eggs# do/.., do Wool,uuwashed#tb2.’. «25 
| Fowl # tb. 12gl4 Wood, hard, 4.oo,i5.oo 1 (ieese#Ib, 12gl4 Wood, soft, d.oogd..".o 
RETAIL MARKET. 
Beef, corned, # 1L, 7gS Lime # bid, 1.10 
Butter Salt, # box, 20 Oat Meal # tb, agio 
j Corn # bush, 77 Onions# !b, 2ligd 1 Cracked Corn # bush, 77 < >i', Kerosene,#:2aM2g 10 
! Corn Meal # bush, 77 Pollock # tb, 4®4‘a 
Cheese# tb, 14glS Pork # tb, ion 11 
j Cotton Seed # cwt, 1.55 Plaster # bbi, 1.10 
Codlish, dry, # lb, 5g7l2 Rye Meal# tl». d 
Cranberries, # qt, 14giS shorts #' c.wt, 1.20 
Clover Seed # tb, 14g25 Sugar # tb, Ngh 
Flour # bill, Ii.00gS.5o Sait, T. L, # bush, 40 
H.C.Seed#bu, 2.10®2.25 S. Potatoes # tt», OgO 
Laril # lb. 11 Aid Wheat Meal # tb. 4®4^ 
Boston Market. 
satprday, Feb. 10. 
Better—The market is dull and sales are. easy 
! at quotations; Creamer}7, fresh new"made stock is 
j easy at ddgd4e; line fall creamery .*2gddr. one deal- I er having sold New York for higher; fair to good, 
28gd0e; summer make, 25®27c; summer and fall 
■ western, 2dc; choice New York and Vermont dairy, 
25®27c; choice straight dairies, 17g2.dc; late fall 
and early winter, 17g21c; fair to good, lag 17c; 
choice western dairy, 20®22c; imitation creamery, 
24)g2.'le; western ladle, 12®20c ns to quality; com- 
mon, 10® 1 lc. 
Cheese—The market is very firm for line New 
York factory; sales at 14‘4 gl4l2‘\ and some ask 15c 
and higher for fancy; fair to good ranges 12gld.Sc; 
w estern choice, 12*. g43f2e; fair to good, 10gl2c; 
1 skim, OgOc. 
Edds—The market Is a little firmer; eastern be- 
ing lc higher; choice eastern stock sells at dl gdie; 
i New York and Vermont, southern and western, 
j northern Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ai* sell ! at die; on Monday eggs were quoted, d7g.‘>8e; near 
by fresh laid eggs, .‘15g40c. The market closed 
with an upward turn. 
Beans—The market is quiet amt the late upward 
i boom has ceased, and trade is quiet and dull; choice. 
northern pea. $2 05 gH 00 # bus; large do, $2 70 g 2 
j 75; choice mediums, hand-picked, $2 05g2 75; for- 
eigu pea, $2 40g2 00; do mediums, $2 25.®2 4U; yel- 
low eyes, improved, $d dhgd .15; choice llats, $d 20g 
d 25; red kidneys, $4«1 05. 
j Potatoes—Trade continues dull as is always j the case on an overstocked market like that of 
potatoes to-day as for many days past; the range 
; for waht is acknowledged good stock of the choice 
varieties; early rose, 45c; New York state, 40g43c; 
Vermont, 43g45c; liurhank seedling, 40g45e,; peer- 
less. 40g45c; prolilies eastern, 40@43c; northern do 
40c ; Beauty of Hebron, 4dg45e; red brooks, 43c; 
Nova Scotia whites, 40c # hush. 
Apples—The market remains steady and quiet; 
baldwins, No. 1, $.'l 75®4 # hhl; choice selections 
that would be denominated fancy arc held higher. 
Hay and Straw—Fancy timothy is quoted at 
$17 # ton; fair to good, $l5g 10; One lmy, $14gl5; 





70 Main Street. 




Plush Parlor Suits 
to I lie CHE A I’K ST KiTt HKN FIKMTIKK, will do 
well to call on us before purchasing chew here, 
as we are going 10 veil everything In our line 
at PKIlKs THAT ( AN NOT HE BEAT in the city. 
Lounges & Easy Choirs I 
of all Kinds and prices. 
EXTENSION TABLES, Sc. 
An elegant line of 
Willow Chairs and Rockers 
just received, which we are selling very low. 
Spring Beds & Mattresses 
of all grades. The largest and best assortment of 
FRINGES & uRAPERY GOODS 
ever carried in the city. Lambrequins, made l<> 
order, or patterns furnished on application. 
WINDOW CORNICES & POLES 
of all Kinds constantly on hand. 
Upliolstcring 
In ail its branches promptly attended to. and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Furniture repairing 
done promptly and all worK called for and deliver- 
ed free of charge, within the city. 
UNDERTAKING 
in all its branches, promptly attended to. Em- 
balming done in Ihe most simple and thorough 
manner, and satisfaction guaranteed iu every ease. 
Especial care arid attention given to conducting 
funerals. Having had considerable experience in 
the last two years, we feel that we can give per- 
fect satisfaction in every ea.se. Sunday or nigh! 
calls answ ered at .1 L. Sleeper’s, at foot of square 
or at K. II. Coomb’s, on Noetbport avenue. 
we can*} me only kill aim nnim 11 ime 
CASKETS 
of all grades, in Hie cify, from I To io 200 caskets 
always on hand, which we will sell lower than any 
body in the city. Also a large assortment of 
Robes & Burial Habits 
always on hand. FI.OKAL OKMONS of all descrip- 
(ions, and (IT FLOW Fits procured on short no- 1 
lice, also Flowers preserved. We have a Tull line 
ot photographs of the ditVerent designs, to order 
from, and can fill ail orders, promptly, and at 
prices to suit. 
R. H. Coombs dt Son, 
O >l:iin *^l rrol. 




We have the agency fur a 
I I 
That we warrant in every particular 
not to crack, to wear well ami in 
EVERY WAV he a good, service- 
able dress. They may be found on 
our counters in prices at 
$1.25, $1.47', $1.87' & $2.12'. 
any one contemplating purchasing a 
silk tliis season shouldn't fail to buy 
one of these. See that your silk 
bears the brand 
“Our Monopoly.” 
H. H JOHNSON & CO. 
Belfast, Jan. 14,1884.—3\v7 
DRY DODDS & CARPETINGS 
Inaugurated This Hay at 
6E0RGE W. BURKETT’S. 
The following prices should attract the attention of every 
lady in this city and county. Under no circumstances have we 
ever presented the trade such genuine bargains as now. Ail 
former efforts and prices are shadowed l-y this immense sale. 
We have increased our force of clerks notwithstanding the 
dull season, and every preparation has bean made on our part 
to give prompt and polite attention to cur patrons. The time 
to buy spring goads is at a season when there is a depression 
in business, and solely from that fact have we loaded our store 
to its utmost capacity with goods way below their honest value. 
—LOOK AT THE PRICES!— 
iii narrow pencil stripes anil small checks, 
splendid 'pialily, worth $1.<»‘>. 
500 Yards 
Black Cashmere 
At .‘.iii-. pt-r yard, worth OJ 
10 Pieces Colored Silks 
At $1.00 pel* ard, former price $I._’V Tln-e 
Silks are heavv rich >hadc.- and w arranted. 
At $1.17 ., wortii $-2.<in. Our trade on thi- silk 
has been marvelous, and it i- truly a \Vo\. 
l >KUKt I. I5AIM \!V 
5 Pcs. Black Silks 
At Tde., >7$1.00, $l.l_> and $L.n. t he 7-»- 
silk is a good Dress >i!k. 
All-Wool Dress Moods. 
We cannot even in a tv. o column ad\ ■ ri -ene t 
lieiriu t«* describe our >toek of Dre-- Ooods; ii 
i> loo laryre amt varied. Look at >a;r A 1 A ■" I 
I Hvs it doe. per yard. 
All-Wool iltess Fluids, 
One and one-half ards wide at 7b and d 1 
! ruier price $ .ii". 
DRESS 
i '' i'- »-: o-o. 
1 Case of Canton. Renfrew and 
Whittendon 
GINGHAMS 
At i'.' e. per yard. The-c are the bc-t (iiimham.- 
made, and are -«dd at 1J v1. evcry u t ev We a- 
n.a ayrree to duplicate (lie-"t-ds it dii- price. 1- r-t 
e.nne, nr I si l’v ed. 
4000 
\t t!ie u-t'Miishina priee d 7 1.e per yar i. 
heretofore -old at Id' <•. 
i Case 42 iri, Bleached Ceilon 
At only ioe. per ard. 
12 Bales Brown Cotloe 
1.000 Yds. 
•is inches W lie. .e. per v ard. 
4 Cases Best Quality 
Standard Prints 
«>nl\ per yard. 
1 Case Merrimac Standard 
Shirting’ Prints 
< >nl> p«-r au <>r li >c. 
1.000 Yds. 
Remnant Prints, ■* 
1.000 Yds. 
LINEN CRASH, 
•_mi inch' wide, s\ 
i,000 Yards 
Cotton Twilled Crash, 
K\tra wide, .V, 
200 Doz. Linen Towels 
!:> inches long, it inches wide, 12!■*'*. 
5 Pieces Linen Tabling, 
3 “ Tabling, 
2 Pieces Turkey Red Tabling, 
2 
n ii li II 
211 
II li II 
(j'2'ae. and 7 V. per yard 
1,000 Yards 
Lace P. K. Remnants, 
At 10c. per yard, lined apron length.-. 
In this great sale many goods cannot be duplicated, and 
the items specified in this advertisement will be withdrawn as 
fast as the lots are closed. The people of this city certainly 
will do injustice to themselves and their pocket books by not 
taking advantage of this great cut down in prices. This profit- 
less run is only temporary, and as spring approaches we pro- 
pose to advance the prices to a fair and legitimate margin. 
Country merchants should be specially interested in securing 
some of the lots as they are far below wholesale prices. 
Geo. W. Burkett, 81 & 83 Main St., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
1 Csse Anting A. C. A. 
Feather Ming, 
At l Or. per yurt I, former pri-e 
1 Case Straw Ticking 
1 :: ii t: pi.ii 
1 » 
1*:\ K!*«INK \Y \URA NTK1». 
BALL ■S’ABjS' 
( ‘illy lor. p: !• |)». II. 
Sco'icii Tarn 
< >nly l.V. per -k.-iii. 
12 Prs. White Blankets .A,: 
14 ■■ Wool ,i'n!4 
1 Bale Colored “ ^.r^!:,T,! 
IH'l'im'ir 




at the low pri'-i <-f 7 V. T'e -«• ~ 11ir*are wmI;i 
50 Ho/, (rent’s Neckties 
•'ii-! rr<’i'i\e<l at ~p.--- .il low priees. 
i Case 124 Marseilles Quills 
81-25. 
50 Doz. Ladies 
Linen Hemstitch-ad Hdkfs,, 




$300 worth mi i\ -o w , ». 
make a sj'Kt I \1,T\ *■! 14• lot a in; ihem 
ti:.'ler the re-.,!.-,'- pri.- 
CURTAIN POLES, 
I»i:a k Walnut. s:.f |'.ra--Ti: <\ 7 
Curtain Cornice Extension, si.so 
Jutes & Nottingham Laces i" a 
Opaque Curtains. 
M \TI \:\ 1 >i lia*. !. 
2000 \ ds. Wide Ribbons 
• >111 v >r. it ard. 
DRESS SATINES 
Mi y 7«\ p. r yard. 
UNDERWEAR 
for I ndirs nod dints. 
Nave ln-en marked \\ ay down to elo-e .mu ihe en 
tire oroken i"i 
WO ODENS 
/'or Mm <1 ISof/s* W r(n\ 
Look at our 2.V., “»«, Cue. and 7 V. Cassiinere>. lhe\ 
are >uirprisingly low 
Kl •- The grand prize i- in our < ,’arpet Room. 
We shall offer over $f.,tion wortli of L\tra 
Superline Carpet- al T'u-. per yard, 
worth Dae. 
Lot All-Wool Super Carpets.<*7e. 
! :{ ( A W ( arpetings, extra heav>.’*oe. 
1 C. & W. ( arpetings..l-»' 
a c. & w. Carpetings. 
('• Handsome Carpetings. 
\ full line of NKW (iOOL>> .just purehased and 
arriving hy everv l'oat. An inspeetlon >f those 
goods is desired. liememiier we are selling TIIK 
ItKsT l.XTRA slTF.RS. 1 "o’, less than Boston 
prices, and 7»e. less than sold l*y eompetitors in Bel 
fast. TAl’KSTItlK> at 7-V s7‘.e. and $1 per vard. 




rpHE prostration which follows 1 Diphtheria, and tin? persistency with 
which it clings t > 1: «• patient, arc well 
known to il who have 1 ;nl any experience 
with this terrible disease. 
The f* bowing biisr sliows how the re- 
storing and invigorating properties of 
/* overcome it, and 
tlOQu 3 how ly vitaliz- 
^ mag big UlUl Ollrich- 
Sarsaparilla -1 “ / neutralizes and 
eradicates the poisoned matter from it. 
brim in : to the convalescent the color, life 
and vigor of < ust health. 
I. *wi :.m M \ss. 
'll f. 11 »<»I > vJ (baitleinen— 
My in e girl had the «!i{di:li* ri:t la-d April. 
> >•. ,.s. !.■ 11 hr-r vri y vu ak. blood ]toor, 
ii n .ipl .He. and si mild n <1 seem to 
«by i: oils. cits. 11 > S \ i;> via k 11.- 
\ \..is !• nan.aided y a neighbor. Alter 
.'!••• I d l" n iaking it a t. v. s we noticed 
a gel r the better- -he began to eat 
ii a i. i b. It so i,i. .1 to take in the 
1 I'oii'.lie i--as,.had bit in her blood, tlio 
« o 1 :: : very noticeable in her bice. 
Mie took it o months and fully regained 
her headii. nciiioeur d. light. We now 
It •' la’ d 1!. •<•!.'> S Vlls.M Mill I.A With li 
great d m* of pb asm e. Y« v t :-iiv vours, 
J. 11. SMITH. 
i:» I'.KUerlieid Street. 
“That Extreme Tired Feeling.” 
<l'i fn-st iuis dona my dai-l.ter a 
great ..1 ! g. "’.I; 1-r f.in.* does m-t (lis- 
tless l.< r iuav. in dm s vbe sutler m that 
<xtr* //#« r//•"//'< ./,v which sm- >. d before 
taking ibxi/s Sausai-aiuli a.*’ 
Sold 1 y all druggists. Trie, t a bottle or 
Fix b lies t -r .- T. IT. pan d «'. I. HOOD 
( O., Aj l.. cam 1 out ... Mass. 
Hood?8 7* I’ ti r. (),,'■/ (’cuts, 
lyl* 
Health and Happiness.! 
O DO il OTHERS 
HAVE DONE. 
Are your Kidneys disordered? 
kl.bv W. t lw .1 ; 
''l.T 1 i. 1 I. J.-.s 
1*' U--1. fig \V Do or., M-oi. 1. nia,Midi 
Are your nerx’os weak? 
Ki !::• W. I v .. akn.ss 
w as l, v ,■ h *i. l\L B. 
vioodwin, LU. Chri.sti'iii .-titor i'k vekui*. 
Have you Brighf.'a Disease? 
"ki Iii( y V. ]-• !• mv Muter 
Ilk. chalk aa.l to a ,■ Id.j 
l; W i.,..ji, Peabody. Mas.-?. 
Sufformat! om Diabetes? 
"Km:i -v-U. ,1; i.. 1 -.1 rniH-'v ! have 
ever usd. i:i.. -• .. :. 9 
1 *i I... 1 ij LulJ.-u, M- iikton, Vt. 
Have you Liver C mplaint? 
K ■ 11 y-W,. :.. ehr- ]..vi J. i.-eases 
ala 1 v- 
Hi nrjr Nat (i tar 1, K Ti 
Is your Back lame and aching? 
"Ki.ii.. y-U ort.. 1 1» t:: tired v.a v. sis so 
lame J ha to roll f I.-’ 
I C. -1. T.il.iu ip.-, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Have you Kidney Di sense? 
h 'Ki ln- y-V. .rt mad- *.. --yi:.; :• liv. 1 kiiln<-y.-> 
aft-r ve irs -t nn.-'ien. ■••■ful «• It-- worth 
$H*a !>. \. Sam'i Hoy W.b im>l< ’• n. ‘Awt Va. 
Are you Constipated? 
‘•Kidn- y-V.'..it ;:-es en-v a ..!sa:nl cured 
mi- after 10 years v. o! in di -i.e* 
jj !v Ison airchi.d, St Aden: .-,11. 
Have you Malaria? 
“Kidney-Wort h- d.me better than any oilier 
remedy 1 haw ever us. <1 in y j.ra I 3 
ft J :r. K. K. <_ lari:. South Her-•. Vt. 
; Are you Bilious? 
“Kidney-V.'..rt ha- d-n-r.- m y od than ..ny other reuu*d> 1 nave taken.’ 
? Mr.-. J. T. Lalluway, Lik l'i .; > -ree- 
Are you tormented with Piles? 
“K idn< V Wnt 
piles. Hr. W c K i- n .! i‘ 
n, 1 ’a 
Are you Rheumatism racked? 
| Kidn y V -rt cut. 1 m-. ;;i.< :• \vi.; up 
(lit by] icia 111 
Llbridgo Malcolm, V.< -t Bail.. Maine. 
Ladies, are you suffering? 
“Kidn-y Wort <• i-.l 111- f pee ilinr 11 mi-Vs -f 
«ei'eral y. arsbtan.!'! Many friends and prai.-e 
it.” Mrs. Jl. Lamoreaux, ..sle La M-U. Vt. 
If you would Banish Disease 
1 and gain Health, Take 
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD. 
And will completely change the blood in 
the entire system in three months. Any 
person who will take 1 Pill each night 
from i to 1 weeks, may he restored t 
sound health, if such a tiling be pos- 
sible. l or curing Penial* Complaints 
these Pills have no equal. Physicians 
use them in their practice. Sold every- 
where, or scnt by mail for 25 els. in 
stamps. Send for pamphlet I'lIIiP 
1. S. .IQIINSQV A co.. Poston, M 
! 
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
JOHNSON'S 1NOO YN'K I.IND1 l.NT 
lutrn 'i/aiuf E rt, rii’il a>, u :| instantm e«ui>|\ 
reliev these terrible ui.-ea.M.-. aim will posi- 
tively cure nine case* out ot tui. Information 
that will save many live, sent free bv mail, 
bun t uelay a moment. Prevent;, n is b. r 
than cure. I. S. .Ihiinmin a< ... j:. 
MAKE HENS LAY 
It is a well-known faet that must of the lb 
and Cattle Powd* rsold in this count ry > 1, 
less; ;,iiat Sheridan’s ('uti.li;iun J*.l< i-. .! 
Tb ly pure and very valuable Nothing un 
o;.vti. will make hens la> like slicnd.in'* 
Condition Powder. 1 >ose.. 
each pint footl. Sold CVef\ •-I r. 
mail for 25 cts. in stamps. \\ < ; a -a 
lb. cans, price i=l.on P.. mail. >1 n 
'. y. Joil.VSOX A (Jo., Boston, 
The Enii>eror Louis Napoleon smoked 
| only the linest eijrars the world c--uld pro- 
duce. Prof. Horsford says the Emj>eror s 
! ciKars were made specially f. him in Ila- 
vana from leaf t.*‘\;ccojrrowu 1:1 the Golden 
Belt of North C'arelim', this l„ u or the tint .;t 
I leaf grown. Bi 'eicv.eli’s Bull Durham 
\ Smokintr 1 obac<-. made from the same 
leaf used in the Emperor’s curars, is abso- 
i lately pure and unquestionably the best 
tobacco ever oil « ."• 1. 
Thackeray’s gifted daughter, Anne, in 
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Hurj-er'i- 
Monthly, tells of her visit t<» the irreut poet. 
She found himfinokinsr Blackwell’s Bull 
Durham Tobacco, sent him by Hon. Jana s 
I Bussell L- 'well, American Minister to the 
Court of st. James. 
In these days of adulteration,it i acom- 
foii t > smokers to Ao-oir that the Bull Dur- 
ham brand is absolutely jut re. ai*l made 
from the best tobacco tin* world produces. 
5 Blackwell's Bui! Durham Smoking To- 
| bacco is the hem and re~t made. All 
dealers have it. None iremtino without 
the trademark of the Bull. 
Infants and Children 
Without Morphine or Narcotine. 
What gives our Children rosy cheeks, 
What cures their levers, makes them sleep; 
’Tis <’awtorla« 
When Babies fret, and cry by turns, 
What cures their colie, kills their worms. 
But Castor la. 
What quickly cures Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Colds. Indigestion ; 
J^u^Tastorla. 
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups, 
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and 
Hail Castoria. 
Centaur Liniment ■ An ab- 
solute cure for Rheumatism, 
Sprains, Borns, Galls. Ac., and an 
instantaneous Pain-reliever. 
Wendell ^ Phillips Dead. 
BY JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY. 
What shall \ve mourn? For the prostrate tree 
that sheltered the young green wood? 
For the fallen dirt' that fronted the sea. ami 
guarded tne fields from Hood? 
For the eagle that died in the tempest, afar from 
its eyrie’s brood? 
Nay, not for those shall we weep; for the silver 
cord must be worn. 
And the golden fillet shrink hack at last, and the 
dust to its earth return; 
And tears are never for those who die with their 
face to the duty done; 
Hut we mourn fort lie fledglings left on the waste, 
and the fields where the wild waves run. 
From the midst of the flock lie defended the 
brave one has gone to his rest; 
Ami the tears of the poor he befriended their 
wealth of affliction attest. 
From the midst of the people is striken a sym- 
bol they daily saw. 
Jet over against the law books of Higher than 
Human Law; 
For his life was a ceaseless protest, and his voice 
was a prophet’s cn 
To be true to the. Truth and faithful, though the 
world were arrayed for the Lie. 
From the hearing of those who hated, the 
threatening voice has past; 
Hut the lives of tlmse who believe to the death 
are not blown like a leaf oil tie- blast. 
A sower of infinite seed was he, a woodman that 
hewed to the light. 
W ho dared to be traitor to Fnioii when tin 
Union was traitor to Right! 
"Fanatic!" the insects hissed,till lie taught them 
to understand 
That the highest crime may be written in the 
highest iaw of the land. 
“Disturber" and "Dreamer” tin' Philistines cried 
when lie preached an ideal creed. 
'Fill they learned that the men who have changed 
tin* world with tlie world have disagreed: 
That the remnant is right, when the ma-ses are 
led like sheep to the pen: 
J'or the instinct of equity slumbers till routed by 
inst inetivc nii'ii. 
It is not enough to win right' from a King and 
write ihem down in a b .ok : 
New men. new lights; and the code of the 
fathers the sons ma\ ne' er brook. 
What is liberty now mre license then; their 
freedom our yoke would be; 
Ami each decade mils' have new men to de- 
termine its liberty. 
Mankind is a marching army, with a broadening 
front the while : 
Shall it crowd it' hulk on the farm paths, or 
clear to !he outward tile? 
Its pioneei are t lio'c dreamers w ho lie d neither 
tongue nor pen 
Of the hum:.:;) spiders whose siik is wove from 
tli<* lives of toiling men. 
< ome. brothers, here to the burial! Hut we. p 
not. rat 11<■ i* rejoice. 
For bis fearless tile and liD fearless death: for 
bis true unequalled voice. 
Like a siher trumpet sounding the note of 
human right : 
For his brave heart always ready to enter tile 
weak one's tight: 
For ni" soul unmoved by the mob's wild shout 
or the social sneer's disgrace : 
For bis freeborn spirit that drew no line between 
e.ass and creed and race. 
('oil)'-, workers : hep* was a •acher. and tie 
lesson In* taught was good: 
There are no l;i-e> ur run >. Inn om* human 
brotherhood: 
l’lieiv are no creeds to b hati-d. no colors of 
skin debarred: 
Mankind is om* in its rights and wrong- om 
right, om- hope, one guard 
The right t< in- fr*-*. ami liope to !■• just, and 
the guard against selfish greet!. 
By kb life to- taught, by his <j, ph w learn the 
great reformer's creed: 
And file unset n chaplet is brightest am! best 
whi‘*h tie* toil-worn hands lay down 
On his coffin lid with grief, loxe. home their 
sob. their kiss, and their crown. 
Gems of Thought. 
The shorti >t road t«> riches lies through »n- 
tcllipi of I'ieli! s. ! Seneca. 
The public have more ini 1- >*. in jj|. punish- 
ment t.f tn in Hi rv than h who r«**ei\e-. it. 
r« .tto. 
TiieP are two p'-rsm > m th. woriti \\c m*\er 
as 1 hey ar**— one’s >«•!!' ami one's oilier self. 
[A rst-ne I loiissaye. 
I'lie world ue longs to tints, who -mm tie- 
last. They will find hope and .strength. a» we 
have dom*. [ Longfellow. 
>* lf-iamlaf ion abounds among lh« unpolished, 
but mitliing ■• in .stamp a man more sharply as 
ill-bred. [('harie> Buxton. 
"omr people are always finding fault with 
Nature for putting thorns «,u ■ •-« -: I alwa\> 
thank her for hu\ ing put io>e- <ui thorns. Al- 
phonse Karr. 
21 ■ merd good humor is the oil and wine of a 
merry meet ing, and t lu re is no jovial compan- 
ionship .pub to that w here the j«»ke> are rather 
small and the laugh abundant. [\V. Irving. 
It is better b\ a m.iile boldness to run the 
risk of being subject to half of the evils which 
we anticipate, then to remain in cow ardly list- 
!cssness- for fear <d what max happen. [Hero- 
dotus. 
We must not wait for tin grc.it opportuni- 
ties. It (iodse.s we are lit for great '-rviee he 
will send it to u>: and unless xve have first 
learned to do the little, how can xv» be ready to 
do t lie great[Rose Bol ter. 
I do not call reason that brutal reason which 
■ 'i*iislii*s w itli its wt ight what is holy and sacred ; 
tliat muglignant •ii-mi xvhieh delights in tie* 
errors it >umcil> in discovering; that unfeeg 
ing and scornful reason which insults credulity. 
Joubert. 
Wry rarely indeed do we ive< ive any good 
gift out of the spiritual treasure- of our (i »d in 
ripe rompleh ut at tie tirsl. 1: would U a- 
ditlieult to | in a tull-grown grat e into tic soul 
it i- lt» trail-plant a full-grown tree, f^arali 
F. Saiil-y. 
"I'i' a hutch prove]},. iha' “paint costs noth- 
ing,"* such are its preserving qualities in dump 
climates. Well, sunshine ost* less, vet is titier 
pigment. And -o ot eic-erfultc .-- or a good 
temper- the more it i> spent, the more of it re- 
mains. [Kmer-on. 
M'*n of s. n-e often learn iroin their enemies. 
Prudence i- tin- best safeguard. Thi.- princi- 
ple cannot be !« arned from a friend, but au 
cm my extorts it immediamly. It i- from their 
foes. n«»: their l'ri mi-, that cities learn tic 
“'oil of building high wall- and ships ef war. 
Ami thi- !<•—on -av» their children, tic ir 
homes and their propertie-. [ Aristophanes. 
outside of your own business tlc re are one 
or two subjects on which you are bound lo have 
hut one opinion. That roguery and lying are 
objectionable, and are instantly to he llogged 
out of the way: that eovctousii — and love of 
quarrelling are dangerous and deadly di-posi- 
tion- in iinii ami nations: that in tic cud the 
<«od of Heaven ami <-arth loves active, modest 
and kind people, and hales idle, proud, gr -edv 
and cruel one-: oil these general facts you are 
hound to have hut one. and that a very strong 
opinion. For the rest, respecting religions, 
governments, science-, arts, you \\'ll lind (mi- 
le-- you are a singular person; that, on the 
"hole, you can know nothing.judge nothing: 
that the la st you call do, e ven though you mav 
I*’- a well-educated person, is to he silent, and 
-!i i\' to he wiser every day, and to understand 
a little more of the thoughts of other-. [Kus- 
kiu. 
Mr. Blaine’s History. 
i:t oi.i.i < ions or mi. i»i i; \ 11: on iik <;i;n- 
j:\ a aw \hio 
Mr. Blaine, tic- other evening, gave some in- 
teresting information about hi' habits of work- 
ing. Before entering public life lie was a train- 
« d w liter. In < ongress he acquired great skill 
•o an orator, and dev (doped an extraordinary 
a’ id y for < xpres-ing himself in the best possi- 
ble manner upon the va ry shortest notice. 
Of all the debates in which .Mr. Blaine lias 
n a ei•iispiruoii" pan. Hu* one in which he 
take* the most pride is tin- Geneva award de- 
bate. He made an exhaustive study of all the 
: documents hearing upon this ease, and looked 
up clearly all the law points hearing upon the 
same. Nothing shows more thoroughly the 
versatile powers of hi* mind than his ability to 
i master all the legal technicalities of this intri- 
cate ease. Most of the lawyers in the Senate 
had given the subject hut casual attention. Mr. 
Blaine hud thoroughly equipped himself for the 
very purpose of having a bout with the great 
Senate lawyers. He specially desired a bout 
with Thurman, Kdmunds, Conkliug and David 
Davis. But tie* keen-witted lawyers of the Sen- 
I ate soon saw that Blaine was well armed, and 
I they assumed a position of lofty contempt, 
not condescending to argue legal points with a 
lion-professional. Matt Carpenter and Thur- 
man. however, were drawn into tin* debate.' 
David Davis, to avoid Blaine, lied to the cloak- 
room*. 
Matt Carpenter, a trained legal athlete, was 
*ct up to administer a lesson to Blaine, hut, as 
< arpenter afterward said, he had all he wanted 
to do to hold his own. Carpenter said that 
| Blaine’s impudence in assuming a superior knowledge of the law in that ease was so over- 
whelming that he could hardly meet him. Car- 
penter did more, however, than any other Sen- 
ator could have done. He maintained through- 
out the most thorough good-nature and self- 
possession. Jle even laughed outright, with 
genuine amusement, where almost any other 
man would have boiled over with indignation 
at Blaine'* assumptions. 
Blaine’s great object in the debate, however, 
was to draw out Conkliug, his ancient enemy. 
If he could have succeeded in that lie would 
have been perfectly satisfied. 
Conkliug all that day sat at his desk, appar- 
ently engaged in writing. lie rarely, if ever, 
| lifted his head. Some of the time when Blaine 
was speaking he was not over two feet away 
from Conkliug. Blaine’s oratory volleyed to the right and left of the New York Senator 
without producing the slightest impression. 
! General Garfield came in from the House dur- 
ing the discussion and took a seat directly be- 
hind Conkliug. He noticed that he was writ- 
i big very steady. lie wheeled his chair in such 
a position that lie could look over Conkling’s 
shoulder, lie was curious to know if Conkliug 
was really writing. He leaned over, apparent- 
! ly to reach for a paper, and in so doing took a good look at Conkling’s manuscript, lie found 
that he was not really writing a word, and the 
neat manuscript piled up on the desk, to use a 
stage expression, was mere “property” writing. Yet Conkliug kept up this fine bit of acting all I day. At one stage of the episode Thurman 
came over and tried to get Conkling to “go for 
| that fellow," as lie designated Blaine. Oouk- 
ling declined, saying that he could not on ae- 
! count of his peculiar situation. 
The House Judiciary Committee has favor- 
j ably considered the hill extending tin* time for filing claims in the Court of Alabama Claims 
until Dee. 31st, 1884. and authorizing the Pres- 
ident to further extend the time of year if he 
deems it advisable. The bill also provides for 
the immediate payment in full of claims of the 
first class, and of twenty-five per cent, of claims 
I of the second class, which have already been 
adjudicated. 
Is Protection Robbery? 
Toe democratic freetrader asserts that 
the protective system is one of robbery 
and plunder—the robbery and plunder 
of one class to support another. This 
assertion was well answered by Co ngress- 
man John A. Kassou, of Iowa, in an ad- 
dress Wednesday evening last before the 
Brooklyn Revenue Reform Club, a free 
trade association, hut willing to allow7 a 
candid discussion of the protectiouist 
side of the question. Mr. Kassou said 
the “robber” argument rested on theory 
alone, found in books of eminent free 
trade writers, while the answer that he 
would make rested upon history and 
facts. We copy loom his remarks : 
IN UK ASK OF IMMIGRATION ANI) 1*010’- 
j.ATION. 
Take for example, your declaration 
that a protective tariii'is necessarily rob- 
bing tin; many for the benefit of the few ; 
is an unjust and burdensome taxation 
oppressive to the people, and especially 
to the poor. If that is true, you will ad- 
mit that it ought to discourage immigra- 
tion. retard the increase of population, 
and embarrass the material development 
of the country. You must further admit 
that the laboring classes certainly should 
not leave a country oppressed by this 
system of robbery and injustice. When 
I appeal to the facts of history, I lind 
that instead of retarding immigration 
and embarrassing the growth of popula- 
tion, there came from the free trade 
country whose policy you ask us to fol- 
low only 7*.0(10 in 1*00 : after our system 
of “robbery and injustice” was adopted, 
twice the number, or 151,000 came in 
1*70 from the same country, and 104,000 
in le*o ; and w hile there was under free 
trade in 1*00 a total immigration of only 
150.000, it rose in 1*70 to 350,000, and 
in Is.-o to .500.000, Were ail these immi- 
grants incapable of judging for themselves 
whether there was more protit to the 
laboring classes in a free-trade country 1 
Did they not know whether, on the 
whole, the t amforts of life and means of 
gain were greater in the country which 
they had left or in the country to which 
they came ! Shall I go to the writings 
of flu* free-trade economists to find this 
fact, or am 1 justified in learning it from 
the men who had experienced both the 
blessings and the wrongs under both 
systems i W hen each 100,(100 of immi- 
grants wrote back to persuade another 
loo.ooo to come, did they do it blindly 
and wickedly, or did they do it because 
of the greater blessings they here en- 
joyed. 
Ami how was it with the population ? 
Instead of tiie slow growth of European 
nations, we hml that at the close of our 
■' <-c-1: ado period the entire population of 
tlie I'nited states was ;il,000,000. It 
lose to :1H.turn.(HMI ill IS7ll and to 51,000,- 
oooin I SHI. Does this indicate increased 
difficult) in tlie means of subsistence, in- 
creased mbai rassineiit in tlie acquisition 
of wealth? or does it show that the 
country lias become more and more 
capable of sustaining a large population 
in comfort and wealth ! [Applause.] 
niniwni or tiiHimat'EE ami mam 
1 VI TI KES. 
Has this system which you so violently 
oiidemn impeded lliedevelopineiit of tlie 
country If 1 look in your hooks on 
1 'in ii-al economy I perhaps should an- 
swei -Acs." 1 prefer to look into my own 
!■ "ik, w hich is tlie history of the I'nited 
Stales as disclosed by the census taken 
nnder tlie law. 1 inquire, first, as to its 
‘fleet upon that class of population with 
winch 1 have been identified, and which 
you say suiters most of the burdens and 
injustice. I lind that tlie value of the 
farms ot tlie country in JHiO was $;i,dnn,- 
OOO.OOO, rising to $7.1100,(1011,1)11(1 in !,-7o 
and in Ishi to $10,107,0(10,000. The 
gross value of their products in IhIO was 
not returned, but is estimated at $1,100,- 
000,00(1; ill Is70 it was $ I, Hill.000,000, 
ami in I .-HI, so.goo.ooo.ooo. And just 
lien let me leinforee my statement re- 
■-pocting the growth of agriculture in this 
country by an extract from tlie Hritish 
Agi icultural Commission’s report in IH*J, 
in wliieli tltis sentence occurs: ‘-It is 
safe t" -ay tliat for the last two years the 
agriculture of America has been at the 
very liood-tide of its prosperity.” 
m that other equally important branch 
< f national industry—tlie product of 
manufactures 1 lind that the values 
have liseu in the three di-cenniat 
years from $ I .s-d.000.000 in lHiO to 
,000 lino in l-7o, and to $.">.:iti0,000,- 
000 in I-‘HI. These aggregates of two 
branches of American industry have re- 
quired vastiv improved facilities for 
transportation to market. Consequently- 
mi railroad mileage lias increased from 
a it-u mousanu mites in i» to a greater 
mileage at this time than is furnished by 
tlie entire system of Europe. The iron 
ore mined in the United States in ISsil 
o iled the enormous aggregate of near- 
ly -MKMUMMi tons. The results of coal 
mining are still more remarkable, having 
risen from M.ihio.imki of tons in isiit) to 
71.0110,(111(1 in 1SSO. 
cost TO TilE COXSI'llEK. 
lint you have a further and a very fa- 
voriie argument, which sounds and re- 
sounds from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
and which reverberates in the centre of 
the continent. This argument declares 
that tlic tariff enhances the price of everv 
article on which it is imposed, bv the 
amount of the duty. You further say 
that it not only adds so much to the ex- 
pense of (tic consumer, but it. also en- 
hances the domestic prices by the same 
amount on all like articles produced at 
home. Where shall I go to test this ar- 
gument .' Shall I go to your books, which 
only tell me what ought to he as a logical 
deduction from logical propositions! Again 
I make my appeal to our favorite hook 
ihe history of facts. As you know, our 
duties on nearly all importations were 
increased more than once after lgfih. I 
take the list of principal articles where 
the American competitive industry has 
been protected, and I find in a great ma- 
jority of eases (1 believe in all) that prices 
are. lower than they were before the im- 
position of increased duties. It would 
require more than one address to go over 
the list ol articles in respect to which this 
is found to he true. I will mention some 
by way ol illustration. \\ e have always 
had a high duty upon silks, regarding 
them as luxuries. It has been so high as 
to he also a protective duty. Enterpris- 
ing Americans resolved to avail them- 
selves ni it and introduced that industry into the (. nited States. It lias been de- 
veloping lor about twenty years, and has 
now extended into several States. The 
result is certilied by Jlr. Wyckofl, who 
prepared the census report on that sub- 
ject in a letter to mo. The general re- 
duction in prices since lStKl averages about per cent, and in some instances 
nvei do per cent., while about one-half the 
entire consumption is the product of American labor. In steel rails before the 
imposition of duties we paid England £100 
per ton. Since American manufactories 
have grown up we have purchased as low 
as $40 per ton. Similar results have at- 
tended the duties on cutlery and other 
hardware. I'he same is true of cotton 
and of woolens. Common clothing is to 
day sold in the United States to the con- 
sumer as cheaply as in Great liritain, as 
we learn horn consular reports and per- sonal investigation. 
The New England Shipbuilding Com- 
pany. 
The members of the firms of Goss & Sawyer and Goss, Sawyer A Packard, acting in connec- tion with other well-known capitalists, have formed a joint stock company, incorporated under the general laws of Maine, to carry on 
the business of shipbuilding here in Iiatli bn a 
larger scale titan ever. 
The name of the corporation is "The New 
England Ship Building Company,” having a capital of $300,000, and owning and controlling the extensive shipyards, mills, plant ami facili- 
lies of the firms of Goss A Sawver, and Goss, 
Sawyer A Packard, together with the marine 
railway and oilier properties. 
The members of the two firms contribute 
§400,000 to the capital stock, and the business 
will he under the general management of Capt. 
Goss. If is now expected that sufficient capital Will he secured to equip the long talked of iron 
shipyard, and that a new era in shipbuilding will soon lie inaugurated on the hanks of the 
Kennebec. The company starts under the 
most favorable auspices, having contracts ahead 
to Hie amount of more than $300,000. 
Sylvester Marsh, a well known and enter- 
prising capitalist of Concord, N. IE. is presi ■lent of the company, with Guy C. Goss, vice 
president and general manager, and B. F. 
Packard, T. W. Ilyde and Arthur Sewall, of 
Bath, ,J. A. Stover of Kittery, and B. F. Cald- 
well of Concord, NT. H., on the Board of Direc- 
tors. [Bath Times. 
Itev. Leonard Woolsey Bacon created a sen- 
sation by recently preaching in a Worcester 
Unitarian pulpit. He preached a sermon in 
I which it is alleged lie emphatically declared, in 
i referring by way of illustration to the history 
] of Jacob aiid Esau, that he considered Jacob a 
l hypocrite and sneuk. and Ksau by nature much 
j the best type of man of the two, and Kachel a designing, scheming, unjust woman. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is designed to meet the wants of those who need a 
medicine to build them up, give them an appetite, 
purify their blood, and oil up the machinery of their 
bodies. No other article takes hold of the system 
and hits exactly the spot like Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
It works like magic, reaching every part of the hu- 
man body through the blood, giving to all renewed 
life and energy. £1 a bottle; six for $.». 
It is not much of a compliment after ail to say 
that a man is sound. Some men are nothing but 
sound. 
Ij<>xk .Jack, Mo., Sept. 14, lsTt». 
1 have been using Hop Bitters, and have received 
great beuefit from them for liver complaints and 
malarial fever. They are superior to all other 
medicines. I>. M. BAKXKS. 
“Papa’s Home To-night” is tin* latest song. The 
o and n of the last word of the title can be omitted 
when necessary. 
As an article for the toilet, Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
stands unrivalled. It cleanses tin* scalp and pre- 
serves it from scurf and dandruff, cures itching 
and humors, restores faded or gray hair to its origi- 
nal dark color, and promotes its growth. 
“The Long Felt Want” is the name of a new pa- 
per started out in Oregon. This relieves the editor 
from writing a salutatory editorial on a verv hack- 
neyed subject. 
The disfiguring eruptions on the face, the sunken 
eye, the pallid complexion, indicate that there is 
something wrong going on within. Kxpel the lurk- 
iug foe to health. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was devised 
for that purpose; and does it. 
A man may forget home, kindred, friends and al- 
most everything else, hut he never forgets the first 
time he went to a barber shop to be shaved. 
! 8* Do It al Once. For 10 cents get a package of 
Diamond Dyes at the druggists. They color any 
j thing the line: t and most desirable colors. Wi lls, 
Kic liardson A Co., Burlington, \ t. Sample Card, 
| 32 colors, and book of directions for 2c. -tamp. 
| Still another of “the noble six-hundred” who sur- i vived the charge of Balaklava has just died in 
! Troy, New York. It is wonderful how long that six 
| hundred holds out. 
C ured til Spa sins. 
“1 am well and b <ppv again,” says our fair com* 
spondent. Miss .Jennie J’. Warren, 740 w\ Van 
Horen St., Chicago, III., “your Samaritan \crrim 
cured me of spasms.” 
“.Jennie.” Your sweet letter dated .January 7. 
Ds;{, has just come to hand and made u- verv ha ppy 
indeed. But we are puzzled to guess why the mi 
five was over a war on the wav. Write oftem 
•Jen. 
of a* million bottles Hind’s Kamc \i. ( okn ID; 
muvkh, sold and guaranteed, not one in a thousand 
has been returned. lyr:;:; 
“Sh-li-h, child. Young people should bo silent 
w lien other pe<-plo are talking.” “Then nen -hall 
young people talk, mamma Old io-. arc m-wr 
j silent.” 
When You Feel Blue 
ami your back aches, and your head !«•« heavy, ami you wake uurefreshed in the morning and your 
'Ve's are sluggish or costive, you need kb!n< 
"ort. !t is nature’s great remedy and never f.in- 
to relieve all cases of Diseased Kidney s, b n | i 
Liver, Constipation, Malawi, Piles. Bli- umali.-m, 
Am It operates simultaneoe-lv on the Kidney.-, 
Liver and Bowels, strengthening them and r -bn- 
ing healthy action. Pul up in both drv and liquid form, sod l.i\* all druggists. 
A learned dentist speaksof “enucleating a foot h.‘ 
Sounds line, -if I it ? but tin; opera I on unit- u-t 
as bad as though lie -aid “yanked out.” 
ll Tells Its Own Star). 
J.am Asriat, N. II., Dee. *7ti. 
By the way i will say that 1 think Dow n-’ Klixir 
the best cough remedy that 1 can liud at our Drug 
gists. We always u-i i« 
■ ). >. fiwn riil.. 
All disease*; arising linn Uilioii.-ness or Torpid I-ivt'i*. are ipiiekiy mired by the of Laxter's 
Mandrake Hitter.'. Set- notice ■ *' Arniea a..d Oil 
Liniment in another column. turn 
I lie w ife of a \Visconsin editor brings her l•1!• 
era<lle inti, the ofljee while she set- type for ii<w 
husband's paper. Sin* is a good type of w ..man tor 
an editor’s w ife. 
Castoria. 
When I»aby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, ... :< r C i-hn ia, 
When <he was a Mis-, she clung to Castoria, 
U hen she had Children, she gave them ( astoria. 
lyr.’i 
A man very much intoxicated \va- taken t< the 
tation. liy did you not hail him out impiired 
a -lander ot a trieiid. “Haie him out ex. I.dm- 
,l the other, “why. you couldn’t pump him out 
Ash your hrocer for bold Medal 
And take ie- other. It makes whiter ami lighter 
cookery o| all kinds, is more healthv, t ike- less 
h* do tbe work than any otm.-r salei iiu- or soda 
ever produced in Ameren. A fair trial wdi eon 
vinee every unhiase 1 per-.mi of rlu* above trr:li. 
Wholesale by Swan >:1 ie Ur .:!n -. lwi!’-* 
The Indianapolis -Journal say that tin average 
citizen want' a lock with tour keyholes, nle.'S 
lb- average citizen has improved much of late, one 
keyhole is usually about all he can Uml. 
To Kepair Damages. 
Hear lady, there is probably no use telling v..u that fashionable iiu- in a great city i' a r >u_di one 
on your beauty. Late hour', loss .»! .•>leep and men 
tal excitement will leave von h\ ami bv shorn <d 
those beautiful lrcs.-es w iii- ii drew lover- around 
*»u in other years Artilieial substitutes an m*\• 1 
pass for those rich and glo*.-y lock- l’arker’.- Han 
ifal.sum will stop •. ..nr Hair fr<»m falling out. lv.'ion 
natural c ».o. ami softness, and prove cl ansingaml 
beneiieial to Hie scalp. 1 nr-o .i 
‘‘^es,’ said Has.-*-loliaeeo i-bad tor me. 1 know 
it. J teel it. It is killing me bv inches, lb:’ ! 
swear oil'at 11::- time of y.-.u. \oi: know. I l.ui't 
want to advertise myself ;*- an inveterate liar." 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands by an La>t India mt-shm 
ary the formula of a -:111p 1 -.* vegetabh* reined} li- 
the [speedy and permanent cure of ( -»;i-inii|*t! n, 
Hroni-hitis, ( atarrli, Asthma and ad 1 nroal and 
Lung A flections, also a posithe ami radical cure 
for Nervous l)cbilit\ ami all Nervous Complaint', 
utter having tested it' wonderful curative >\v< r- 
|n thousands of ea-e-. ha' felt it his duty to make 
it know ii to his suffering fellows. Actuat 'd b, this 
motive and a desire b- relieve human 'Hfl'eriau, I 
will send free of charge, to all wbode,-ire ii, Hii- 
recipe in Herman, French or Lngli.-ii, with full di- 
rections for preparing ami using! >ent ie mail b\ 
addressing with stamp, naming tliis pape»*. \\ 
Novks, ll*.» / K<r's liut'hester, A. }'. 
v’iUeow.'H 
Ilfllll {s THE time I rail W TO CURE p 
■ B W Ig SKIN HUMORS. I 
IT’s at this sea-<>n when the 1»!»*«i<l .uni perspira- tion are loaded wills impurities, that Id-figur- 
ing Humors, IInmiliating Fruptions, lu lling I'or- 
ttires, >alt Klieum >r I'-oria-i.-. Tetter, 
liiiigworm. Baby iltniiors. Scrofula, scrofulous 
seres, Ali.-cc.-.- c- and 1 )i-<-hargina Wounds, ai.d 
every species of lulling. scaly and Pimply Di- 
eases ol the Skin and Scalp are most speedily ami 
economically cured hy the ( t net u v Kkmkiuks. 
IT lb A FACT. 
Hundreds of letters in our pos-. --ion ..copies ol 
which may he had b\ return mail, arc our anti. >ii- 
tv for tlic assertion that skin, scalp and Ido »d ilu 
mors, whether Serofulou-, Iniierited or < ontagiou 
may NOW he permanently cured by < t 'iirri:\ 
IiKSoi.vhvt, the new Blood Pnriticr. Diuretic and 
Appcricnt, internally, and ( t rimu and i'll- 
o ka Soap, the great Skin Cure- and Beautiiicrs, 
externally, in one-half tin* time and at one-half tin- 
expense of any other season. 
GREATEST ON EARTH. 
O'TK'iTKA Ukmi.iui s are the greatest medicines 
on earth. Had tin* worst rase sal! Klieum in Ihi- 
county. Mv mother had it twenty years, and in fact died from it. My arm.-, breast and he ad were 
covered for three years, which nothing relieved or 
eun*d until I used the (Tticpua Kksoia i-.n r inter 
•sully, and (JlJTicruA and (Jl I H'l'itA scjai* external- 
ly-_J. W. ADAMN Ny w ,irk). 
GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES. 
The half has not been told as to the great cura- 
tive powers of tin* ( t ii< ru\ Ki.mi.iui -. 1 ha\e 
paid hundreds of dollars for medicines to cure oi- 
eases of the hlood and -kin, and never found anv 
thing yet to ecjual the Ct in t u.\ Ki.mkiui -. 
(.HAS. \. W1 F Id A Ms. 
Providence, II. I. 
CURE IN EVERY CASL 
Your I'rnn uA Kk.mi dips outsell all other modi- 
eiues I keep for skin diseases. I\i\ customers and 
patients say that they have effected a cure in every 
instance, where other renn*clies have* tailed. 
II. W. BKOCKWAT M. D. 
Franklin Falls, N. IF 
sohl by ail druggists. Price (Jt ici ua, dn ets.; 
Uksolvknt, .*?! ; soap, Jd cents. Pottku Dun; 
AM) Chk.mic.vk Co., Boston. Mass. 
Send fur “How to l ure Skin Diseases.” 
53 ET All TT V *'or Itewffh, Chapped and I ■ Creasy Skin, lilarkheads, 
Pimples, skin ISIcinishe*, and Infantile Humors, 
use ( r Tin |{.\ S< > a I', a real liranlilirr. 
COMPLETE TREATMENT, SI. 
A single dose of Hanford's Radical Cure instantly 
r*»lieves the most violent .Sneezing or Head < old-, 
clears the Head as by magic, stops watery dis- 
charges from the Nose and Eves, prevents Kinging 
Noises in the Head, cures Nervous Headache, anil 
subdues Chills and Fever. In Chronic Catarrh it 
cleanses the nasal passages of foul mucus, restores 
the senses of smell, taste, and hearing when affect- 
ed. frees the head, throat, and bronchial tubes of 
offensive matter, sweetens and purities the breath, 
stops the cough and arrests the progress of Catarrh 
towards Consumption. 
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol- 
vent and Sanford’s Inhaler, all in one package, of 
all druggists for $1. Ask for Sanford’s Radical 
Cure. Potter Drug and Chem. to., Boston. 
LIK/CS For the relief and prevention, 
1 iTx tai* ,hf Instant It Is applied, of Kheu- ° /in a ti s in Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Coughs, Colds, Weak Baek.stom- 
/yz ach and Bowels, Shooting Pains, 
fi-M Numliness. Hysteria, Female 
t ruf jirn F a 1 ns. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, ^ f Liver Complaint, Bilious Fever, 
''N. v Malaria, and Epidemics, use Col- 
/E LECTFUC* Mins’ Plasters (an Electric Battery 
pi 'h loS p',,,nl,inwl a Porous Plaster) kASTfc*'’' and laugh atpain.25c.every where. 
RATHER TOO LONG. 
After Twenty Years on the Wrong Hide of Life a 
Virginian Turns the Tables. 
“How long did you say?” 
“Twenty years, I said. Up to the time i mention- 
ed I had suffered from diseased liver for twenty 
years,” said Mr. S. T. Hancock, of Richmond, Va., 
half sadly, as though thinking of that dilapidated 
section of his life. “At times I almost wished it 
[ had pleased Providence to omit the liver from the j human anatomy.” 
“Bad enough—twenty years of that sort of thing,” 
responded a listener. “What was the upshot of it?” 
“The upshot was that some time ago 1 went down 
to Scott's drug store in this citv, anti'bought one of 
BENSON’S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS, ap- 
plied it and was relieved in a few hours, and am 
now as sound as though my liver was made of 
india-rubber. 
Benson’s—unlike the old-fashioned kind of plas- ters—act promptly. Look for the word CAPCINE, 
which is cut in the genuine. Price 25 cents. Sea- 




Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Backache, Headache. Toothache. 
Wore Tliroaf. Stvellins;n, Sprat mi*. Itniinea 
RuniN. Nealitn. Frost Ititen. 
AM! AM. OTHER HODII.Y I'A ISS AM! A<'HES. 
Sold by Druggists no.1 Dealers everywhere. Fifty Cents a but'le. 
Directions in 11 Languages. 
TilK CKAKVaKS A. VOWFLKIM <»• 





S »!c“* ( ViH s. 
Children’s Hoods, 
DiJt'irinl Colors, ‘-ior. .Ill n .nhr 
tjooils. srlliny loss Until cost. 
I in ryitins in 
Shopping Bags l 
-ALSO- 
Crockery & Lamps 
// fotrcr /wires than ran be bought 
efsetrhere. Out lot of 
im LAMPS ! 
( on*i>l<i< for /»> rents. 
£■. e. McCarthy, 
K&YFCtfttt 8LC0K.. 
Ail of these mods are toed :<•: trim- 
ill !)_: under cloth!;;_r. We keep llie 
LARGKSi STOCK in the ci;v, mid 
N i.W Coons wi'l he added eve:y week, 
at prices til;:; arc perfectly sal i.;!a' ton to 
our customers. 
B, P, WELLS. 
Bella*!., "laa. 1>0.—Ivv.i 
^ whboe’s compound 
PTJEE COB LIYEE 
^QILJiffl) LIME^ 
Dr. Wilbur's Cori-Liier (HI ami Lime, invalid' 
i•' *•' 1 HO longer to .In ;■ i to take that irreal ,i• ili 
f«>r (\m-tnnption, A.-thn.n, and I nreatenin- .>i; di-, j od-Liver (>il and lame. As prepared l.y Dr. 
"'ill.or it i- -1 be-! of t!:.* mi it-eat in- ia<!e. and al-o 
emi.o Ii.- a prep trali-.n of 111 I’horspha'.e of Dime, 
,«rivi11- nadare the \ery article re.p.nvd to ai'l th. 
1 ea!in<pialitie> of the Oil, and to iv.create win-re 
disease ha> destroyed. Ii al.-o form- a remarkable 
1 tonic, and will cause weak and debilitated person.- 
to become stroii- and r-- m-t. It -Imuld be kept in 
ever; family for instant use on the tir.-t appearance 
of < oit-ii- -»r Irritation of the Luna-. Mann fa. lin- 
ed only by A. 15. WlUtoU, 1 iiemi-!. lJo -i..ij. .;d 
j hy all dru-^isls. lms 
THE HARTFORD! 
After .ears iif thiiri.iigii testing, the Il UiTI OllIl 
Mauds Hilliout a fault. Il Is safe In say Dial 
ii is the best large arm sewing machine eter 
j produced. It euntbines 
Simplicity of Mechanical Construction 
Durability ! 
Fase of Movement! 
Perfection of Stitch and Tension ! 
Perfection of Balance 1 
Noiselessness ! 
-KOI! s.vu; ity- tyi:: 
KKAD A CAKTEIJ. 
/0 Main SI.. 1‘alfast. 
I hact' all ijradrs of trod a h ah 
I am desirolls of hariaij made irith- 
in a f<-a• trie/.s. 
Bound. Stitched & Piped Pockets. 
XO Bl'TTOXS to site on. Work 
paid for tehen complete'. Make ap- 
plication at once. Work trill he 
sent into the country hg ears or 
stages. tillO. A. O ('/M/; S 
! lielfasl, -Ian. 21. ls«4. -Il l 
| 
For Sale l 
CLARK’S No. ONE 
At 50 Cts. per Bnahei. 
They are 10 day earlier than Early Hose, and 
yielded one.third more last year planted side by 
side, with the same chance, and for table use they 
can’t lie beat. Shape and eolor -imil.ar to the Early 
Itose. Yours respectfully, 
BE AX, Sea rstnonf. Me. 
Feb. 11, 18S4.—12w7 
PERFECTED 
Adapted to all ages and conditions <d' the eyes. 
Selected with rare and special pain taken 
in titling them to your sight, at 
nEli EE V'S .lElEEEIi I STifliE. 
FOR SALE. 
The subscriber will sell the house 
and land on Congress street known 
as the homestead <>f t h* late 
SAM CEE It. II \N>< >N. Said house 
--—- is l story with two ells, and de- signed for two families, with aero of laud and 
valuabl Orchard. The above property will lie sold low for cash. It. P. FI EEI>. 
lie!fast, Feb. 12, 1884.—4w~ 
PATENTS 
MT7NN A CO., of the Rr:r.:,71.ic Amrnr.v v, con- 
tinue to act as Solicitors for I‘ 11• ,ivisits. Trade 
Murks, Copyrights, for the Timed mates. Canada, England. Franee, Germany, etc. Hand liook about tents sent fn*e. Tbirt v-seven years’experience. f *J;*ents oi>t:iim.(t through MUNN \ CO. are noticed m the Scientific American, the largest, best, and 
“°*t-Widely; circulated seientillc pm < f:i.20u year, 
weekly bpiendal engravings and interesting in- 
lormatton. Specimen copy of 1 he mi fit* A liter- lean sent free. Address MI NN .V ( > > S' IENTIFIC American office. a;i ip-. ., New York. 
Scissors & Shears! 
r have just toceived a NEW STOCK of these eele- j 
brated goods. Don’t fail to get a pair, if you ! 
want a good thing. Call at. 
HERVEY’S Jewelry Store. 
Ili'lOst, Jiui.SI, 1884.—loDu'Dlflti 
SPECIAL 
I take pleasure in informing my freinds ami 
patrons, and the people generally, that 
1 have opened a 
"'liich is lilted up in lirst class order, with nice 
mirrors, dressing room, and plenty of light 
l>» examine goods bv. I have opened 
with a M-;\V LOT <»t 
CXHJISTT'JS 
Furnishing Goods, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
Al>o a LA lt<»1. >!’<)( K "l Horse (ioods, such a 
Buffalo Robec. Lined & Unlined, 
From SIS.50 to $21.00- 
.lap Robes from $7.BO lo $1 s.OO. 
Wolf Kohes from $2.LOO lo $30.00. 
Black Kobes from si.boo to $30.00, 
Lap Robes from yj.s; to sfo.oo. 
Horse Blankets from 7-ic. lo $7.00. Also 
Halers, Surcingles, Whip; Fool 
[fiats, &c. 
Am! ii, oh!■ -a -ay it is a stock of goods wll 
v>rlh rmiiing ii• «-e. i*iii> euneorn is no humbug, 
bill is the genuine bug that will give you a good 
irade am! a .-tpiare deal ewrv time. 
1 ii.mking iho p**p; ery kindly for their liberal 
■atr-mago in the pa-i, I tru-t my bu-iness transao- 
!|a e been so •,.i■ ;.,. tI -i- j.» mei'it a (*ontinU- 
'<"!• of de-nine. Y",,r.s c-spoetfully, 
33- Ij. iBSS-A-lNT, 
Sen rswoni. Me. 
«•)**. ii, is*!.- I Ilf 
-A NS—- 
i Foundry! t/ 
-AND — 
Brass Founders, 
44 ZRaUt St., Oeifast, 811 e. 
All Kinds of light and heavy nork in our line 
done at short notice and reasonable prices. Pipe 
cutting and threading. Knit cutting from 1-** Inch 
to J inches. Healers in Machinists* Supplies and 
Steam Fittings. Patterns for Brass t astings ran 
be procured of us ifde ired. Manufacture rs of 
Boiler Bushings and Boiler Skates. Agents for 
BRAYTON PETROLEUM ENGINE Co. 
(i. i'. IM’.AD. W. I’. I'ARTKK. 
8 
? 
(if everv :•!iption awl kiwi at whole- 
sale or •tad. A a.stii.'k ju-it imported 
awl far suit- fill: \I>. iif 
X3., WELLS. 
(Tpimmt & Adams, 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
Room Papers ^Curtains, 
L&ROIST STOCK OF 
Ik W.'i'lo <'« Made up In Itu* L A fT>T-tyle 
;I i -1 :u'| ion #uurnuteei I. 
piT-i.li- havi'm 1!I1-alii.'ll aaa, -ii Ills of Ion# 
staii'limr aiv mjue.-lo'l to settle. -itf 
Thorcughbreti & Grade Yorkshire 
We tilling,-now re.aiy I'm 1]ivory at 
ua\ mi.m i uni. 
C. FULLER, Foreman. 
lirliV.st, Mav I. I-'.:.—I'll 
FOR SALE IN BUCKSPORT. 
« ! p; ,UT|\ kn w u a-Ilia John 
Jz \Y nil wnpih lionie-ieml, situate.| on ® » .Mel).. I -liveI .-lie o|' the lic-L 
|BirS -Heel- 5 he viii me. Till! lot mi,. 
ruin- r >il>, Ik. _’o Learin# apple 
iraa- ;• 11• i lia- > kiiP-inii1, \\: 'i ynnvii, in.aph 
11; i11 • Ina 11 a1 ilia > 1 Lila Ilia lioll-e i ~ 
ail yi\K', i1 -lory, si a Me eonneet.s, :>o\Mu, 
has a —!oI •• P;,.r. Luiliine- #oml i*«>i■ ■ iiii• >11. 
Water ih.’ p. -i sn.I iiav- v liiiim. Two minute- 
w L M ( live to the I*. O. ami 
M <. 'lap.:. \ \ i s\ I (e.a I’anoli-. a.t Kiver ami 
Fort Kno\ h r■•in tla- i' I'lie al>ov i- ,i 
vary 'la-ii.ii. -iiaaiion for .i man followin# tin 
sea. I'm a. .yi.hom I*. 11 \ I.L. 
l'.in k-pori, .Lin 7. I--! 
For SScaie. 
4 it' house and farm on the Kin- 
Jk ii«^L-i »11, i l! !kii|. I it-i Iasi, owned t.v 
mu lo v. i.eoip.e pratt. 
K®| 11^ ««-Aff I'lte 1 1 :*u» nit' .ns eight acres, a —'-=et£zIt two >t"i\ liousf, nearly new, a 
.-table, lien house, good wnb-r and a cistern in the 
e: Mar. I h. re .tie seven!frail tn-os na the place, 
rite premise-, are no' lei. minute- walk from 
the In-11 st posi-.dii e. !•'. r information call at the 
pro mi -• *-r at Eu.t* A i-Inn s, R.!fa.-I. 
mis. (.ko. pi;a n 
dill. 1 t. IS* I. tiw4 
For Sale. 
^ The brig J \ M 11 .M1 l.I.ER, now at 
wh irl in this city, is ollV reu for sale. 
\ 7 ■‘tie was built in !>»;♦>, metalled in Jssl, 
‘..Jk a g*»od irrier. excellent sea boat, 
n il i- rated A l1. in the Record. She 
has had some new -ails and rigging this year, and 
ran he made ready for -ea at a -mall c\pen>e. For 
price enquire of II. A. I ARTER, or 
JOHN C r.RooK*. 
Belfast, Ni>\. 7, IS*:! tf In 
For Sale ! 
Sloop NEW ERA, tons, built of 
white «*ak. lias been rid uilt within 
two years. Sails, rigging, anchors 
and chains good. Carries 12") tons 
stone or so thousand lumber. Fur 
further particular- enquire of 
< apt. .FAS. W. WIN I E, 
Or TIIOMBS A OSBORNE. 
Belfast, Jan. .’■’, 1**1. Iw."> 
Ten CluHs! 
IX KITTKIIFBC;, the manager of the \# Hampton Tea < ompany, has just returned 
from Boston and New York with a large stock of 
TEAS and COFFEES ju.*l imported for the Hampton 
('o. VI so have made a large selection of Crockery, 
Bias*. Majolica Wares, Ac. silver and silver plated 
ware to be given to tea eiuh-. We arc better pre 
pared to till eiubs than ever before. Why buy 
crockery and gin-- ware when you ran have a sup- 
plv by merely getting up a tea club. Send in your 
orders. Send tor a book. 
K. KITTHKIIBE, Chief Manager, 
Rayford Block, Belfast, Me. 
HAIR WORK! 
(1 REAT IMPROVEMENT IN HAIR WORK BY X rooting or laying combings all the same way. 
Nearly as good as cut hair switches. Invisible 
front pieces made on hair lace. 
WANTED---Black or very dark brown hair. 
MRS. G. O. MAGOMBER, 
lweowT* Bay View Street, Belfast. 
New Barber JSliop. 
'I'MIE undersigned announces to ids old patron .1 of Belfast, that he has again taken up the 
razor and will he pleased to welcome them at his 
new shop over Hiram Chase’s, No. *23 Main street. 
Chair new and everything in lirsl-elass order. Call 
and see me. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ai.EX. McCAMBRIDGE. 
Belfast, Aug. 21,1883.—34Lf 
WANTED ! 
100 Seamen for Coasting Purposes 
APPLY TO 
JOHN S. RANLETT, Rockland Me 
March 1, 1883.—in 
/ w <Jever failsT>^ ■ 
*tm0\ 
4 | f 
\ (n|e|b|»T1j ; 
[COHOUESCRTi 
A SPECIFIC FOR 
W EPILEPSY, SPASMS, ^ 
CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS UANGE, ALGHOHOLISM, 
OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS, 
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL, 
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 
BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIYEKESS, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 
JGT$1.50 per bottle at druggists.TEC 
The Cr. S. A. Richmond Med., Go., Prop’rs. 
Correspondence freoiy answi red by j iiystciuns. 
For testimonial* and cm uia:> .send stamp. 




I?hPlli:l :t i- !. i■ j 
supreme e\. ;>• ! j:. % 
tyrannize 1 .. .... •* i■. 1 ■■. 
laughed ii t: .. 
Jn spilt* or 1 im.-nt, 
hyperderi ..«• ■...i -rt; .. u :. u-ry- 
tiling !.-•• dt.it Jt> 
Iihcumait .N -:=; hu.-y. 
All that in di it i. *,* lor 
these t‘ -•’! !■ !i. I ..,f ry 
Atiii riau.ie '.nt ,i 
31 r. I laden, of >' Ir r < .;n l been 
tormented by net"-. t .•iio'.-s 
of remedies hadn. ! ■ ie 
says. 117/. n 11 ».• 11 ■ •.. ■. y 
h-i.l nn Ik e:. had l, !. I-. 
tii- iit_lit Armoption. ..i |;nt t! ;,d 
dose began to show jt j- .. 
»' m u in-:***- > ■ \i :,• ast 
OUt tile «il«T t I, ■■ J; •; 
faith on tlt« » ... \ .• .1 :l, :■ iv 
stored to j>. rt,].. lr 
Hetri 
ami bee-mu .a... ..t» ti •.. 
Tims Jr !t IS b d ;i:i 
victim of 111;-- :: Hi -\ had 
tried so many ail m rth 
less, that it is n ■ >*. r-. 
NOW wlielh i- n; j j y 
y^jhjLO||hoRcs2 
If you camio'. ... drM..-_-ist. 
WO Will se’id i! « \.-r •‘t 
|-rice-one d-T! m-i- t. f tit..: •,. ;> 
it from y.-ur .irvce. r'1. ’t <: )..• 
persuaded t-> tr> „> : ..... -r at uee 
from us as directed. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK. 
IV r 
r j GOOD MEWS 
^SLADlSg; 
"Nr toiu’ time to 
li?> \->ro- < !.!.! Hi. \ 
'Ji.il :.A ! « .5! I'Ll- a .1 
— 
1 b llltilul 31(1 > 
TtOSE or GC. T>-li ia .* > ll s \ ii:\-s 
u !•: ■■>■'). •••-:- tv 
■' * 
ful cMna-"i vivt-u a" :.yt« *!. | •• .... .r inor.l- 
J'-T 'J1 :s is t !:>> e a1 ..• ,..!■ •• j. 
S I in y. ,r I on joy < * I> V 
or m: t I if t- 'ii. t | .•• :ure I! AN i)- f*' >.m k a: us a ti-:.\— j;t. \ t.m>, 
ii’35 4<V. p.-r !' J-'■•.-i. I!• ’! as. ami 
n:.d verv l.v't from i::.... i,. t• ol.lest ai; l 
t Tea Cum| it 
;>f I'M“ h‘>" i.i; \y. v .* ] 11ST iI. 
d \e-v lit.,* i:11 i. <:f!\\'!TK DIXXK i; 
IS (11.-, v '.!•■*: v. Live a a T-a a: d 
L’udee orders of *10 and unwar-N. I ••rfullp.inieu' irs, 
address THE GRE&T AKERIGM TEA GO. 
P. O. Box 289. 31 and 33 Vesev 8:.. New York. 
hill I 1 
75I3G a.'}is u. i-.-1 v 
BEAUT 5 F! 4. /VF»?A>lOn».< 
ROSE! 
5SPLENDID VAK: LTIE5C* '■ a;i ia'" your CHOICE j ^ 
12 for $2. J9 for 
11 
23 4. 3 iiuaii 
V5 10. 100 13, 
WE C8VEA\ ^AYina^XTKAS 
more Hoses than trio.-t wets *_ a. 
V only com.-"hi i. .at. ■ ■ -did « \3. Bu>*hie-s 
doses. Nixi> l.ar«eilun> Boses, 
••it- New <«nide, ^OITE1 
-j the A’*w,7t.»l'iv '■ l1"'1 'J it- s wf. *5iEm 
THE DiNCEE & COWARD CO. 
iixKjCt*rowers, Wcstt«ro\ d l:e«.ti.-s o.l’n 
17vv5 
stonvr- of last ® IS lit >. -ar wit:; .• 
I' ordains illustrations, pri -. -! r: a. ms ami 
i'r> :j -ns for planting a:' Wy-t a, an Fiowrr 
••()<, Plants, i- I il villu<lt>le to itlS, 
D M. FERRY & CG.DES. 
R-.eou 
NOVELTY STORE! 
R. H. E?¥J E£?Y & CO., 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Books, 
Fancy Goods, Toys, So. 
single rnpleMit'llu- lSKI'l BLUM V .101l!\ U (up .alp. 
UUCKSi'ORT, MAINE. 
DR. B. S. ^nSON’S 
Perfected Liniment ! 
A safe ami sure remedy fur Kheiimatis'ii, Neura 
Kin. Sciaiii-i, t.-mt. l’aiu- in tin- » ft. -1. -> 1;.,, k 
or I.im V rvon- id ad;edie. K u i. ! ypliiin rn, 
Sure Throat, f > urp.-, i'.-iie I':dn-. ..ri• -;dV< 
llitlatiled -1 i: 11 -. Krui-e-, Kune A A ■ Lh\ [: 
try it, and vmi will in- s i-i t!;t» 111 v-mr .. 
is u I I.I. invimi i. Frier •>:. r.v per buttle. I’.-, 
pared only !*v M1 > S ( Lull; y\. HKKI 11- 
IJoeki Hid. M. 
For .sale by iM uio is. r.mi, ♦ 
.V- \(>\V prepared, cure- nnav 'li-ea-e ■! file shin 
than any other salve, oh tment, or lotion. The be-t 
famil.. salve in the tvorM. <>uK -J.'» < i,t -. All 
druggists .sell it. :>m4 
\\ t( 1 O,, I*i‘OJ)rirfrH‘S, 
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 
Cured without the use of the 
knife. \\ Iu,i am i:i; \i• m. 
I 11 in :t id. I> U and li» >l’» 
LIM M Ivl. AI > M I).. II 
ai l. t:\atis House, I 75 
nnnc*. TlMHlOIlt St.. Boston, ll at AftD MSTILA. BILKS AM) ALL l)!S- 
KASKs OK TIIK HKCTI M with- 
■ I 1,1 detention frem Im.-iness. Ill I I deferences given Send for 
1^11 ► JV pamphlet. < Uh e II uir>, 1 i | I LLU " to I r. M. except Sun- 
days;. lyrti 
E. M. HALL, 
-DEALEil IN 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PEUIOIIH ALS, ETl. 
Agent fur the BKPYBLH'AN .101IINAL. single 
copies tor stile. 
WINTEBPOJRT, MAINE. 
Dr.F. F. Nichols, 
M IU.IOA I In AT 1ST, 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nirhols, 
Scarsport. Maine. Mlf 
Caution. 
My WIFE ELDOUA M. FLANDERS Inning abandoned me without cause I hereby forbid 
any person trusting tier on mv iiccmint. 
I It A 1. FL \N1)KK<. 
Morrill, Feb. Ilk issi.—;iw7* 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST 




Is a highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of E’otats- 
sium and Iron, and is the safest, most reli- 
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 
can be used. It invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the syst< m. enriches and renews 
the. blood, and restores its vitalizing power, 
it is the best known r eiedy for .Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Frysip- 
elas, Fczoma, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores. BoiV-, Tumors, and Fruptions 
of the Skin, as also fur all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverish"*!, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood.sued >s Rheumatism, 
Netiralgia, Rheiimaiie (knit. General 
Debility, and scrofulous Catarrh. 
Inflammatory Rlmatism Cured. 
A yt:i:'s S.\ i:» \ r 1:11 i. ■ lias *-nr> d me of 
the Inflammatory Rh umatisin. with 
which I have sutlered l< many years. 
W. it. Miiiikl;.'' 
1 Uirham, la., March 2. 1 
I’It I 1 VK!. I i’.v 
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
S- Id by all Druggi.-ts : 't M\ i» >u I«:s f 
I v r2 
S<f- Ml' ruai it Willi t.i’LA 
Si ts f |<> ! as ]■ ■ $lO S!2 
SM tOlt ATI IHHAM Ts I I ."#*» p 
> $15 $1S SI’J.M V INDIA*. 
SW ISS WATt Ill's vi: $15 t.OI.it 
ISA Nil iM Hint; Tf,i Set* 3 Jp ><; 
W hite Dinner SrtH > IOO pi- v $t*o 
•••• s I. 1 ns y-i.- : a:. I is n n i. -p.i- v :• 
will nr,i. u rr *;.ui If u"». a e.pl, :• 
l*r- imi a k l’re •• l.i>:. THE C.Rl.AI ClliN A ! \ « \) 




*• 1 he iMdc it ami 15*’nt < 
31cd(*-hie in the World.’* 
1 1 *«:*. 
>t ll >• V. ..:!•! *1 
n 1 1 1 It It 2tOS., 
IS onion, > 
(•ACTION -M careful 1 r-‘ 
gi’imilie 1: -1 take no «.»>■. urtr 
said to be “just as -"(>•!. 
PROBATE HOT!PEE. 
A a I*i .mrt la-1.i ti is.-t. p w it 
[hr ( .,111,1;, of \\ Mill.,, .M II, r. »• 
I-. 111 I! :t !•> A. I >. 1 -SS I-. 
|j7 i*H I; \ ! M !•:. IM.MH.I. ! ! i\. t .1. >- ! Kl»l I H. an «. Iv ,! Pi M'l.l. |'<>V. 
minor nrir- ot A N 11. M. I N i»I. J-. I a 
!’»' Ita-l, >aM t uut> t W 
I'l-r-riil.- 1 Ills petition f' I* li‘vn>e !• li y in 
«■-; ate of -ahl minors p r jmri-.-. ilmn-m n.m..- t. 
Or-irr.'.t, Thai lim -ai l i. ’;.... 
to ai. peipoits illtep—le.i ,• p.-in^ a ,,f Hi; 
■ ml : Mr (.uiilishcl tip' wr-ir p i !'. 
in the lo-p'.ihli.-an .Journal, prn.h I -p is, : n -1. 
tin y may appear nt a I’r in-, 
•n lS. ila.-t, w ilhin amI I• .i * i. 
mo Tim of Mairit t 
hr lorn .. a.nl sln»\v rnu-.p ii an : n, p .,u 
the pra>. rr "I t!\- prtiii mrr siioni ,, |.' 
•J A M Ks h, !. \ M-. >\. .) n 
A trim ‘-op At[. "l \. A Ki in r. 
At I ’p .hat f'.Mtrt. hr 1 nt Ilr ! fa- ’.V llli.il f. 
the t >n lit v of Wai on tin .1 Tin In 
l- -inii.tr, A. I). I'M. 
\ { <‘t ili"i; n .I ; r. -ri i-i ,\ in tie 
a 1. A'hi ini-;rP. «: n -• 1.1.1/ \ 
'1 UKAT, I itr !, > ■ "I \V 
.io, «Irrr,-. ,r.|. n.i■ l.r ara.il. 0 h. I. U i* \ K- 
I K!!) p M-- Non 
* )f'l*'r, i. That i>• -tp•<- h* _p,. :. »•> y 
tnr. -to tn '•atmiiia a n.p;, -I rip- •.t-1• r m. ! li 'In •! till ri* week- in •• "i I V M. P |h yi ... i. 
I mrnai prii '• •! at it. to -i. p.at y y. 
a I’p.i.at < •mrt, l" 1 :n*.« 1 at is-ll ~h w nir.i 
for ,.i ! ( otm:, on Urn ; jv.,. M.-.r 
m*\t. ai It'll ot tin* :! i '!. 
‘■.'ills' it they have, way ihr -:ui,r 'Inn I m 
In- ai-.ti.h-.i. 
1AM KS D. I.AM-UN. -Di-Dr. 
A true ropy. VLti'sl -A \ I- m ; < i; i:. l{» •_ \ -t, r 
At a I’t 
tin- omit•- "i Wai*: -, -m T 
Krhrua: A. I> I -I. 
C1II \ IJ. I. !-\ t.< \ / fstatr o| isA.M < il|\ Klk hi* >• ar-: -n, 
in s:ii*l < "linn of M r.t.io... !, a M oi 
n n 11 .1 hi' t not 11 a'-’-n: i,l for ;:..u 
>ni' !-. I, Timt tli 
pfl-sons i ill ip —Ic t ■' .-ait'll, -1 -Ml:• .- 
to hr j ill h| i'll,-, i three Wtvk -I" m Pi Pi- |i 
yuhlmau .I■*11ri;:11 print, ■! it is, ra.-t. ;, 
ayye..i- at I’n-h p • .mrt. :- -• ! I I .0 it- t i. 
w ilhin ain! f- >r >.o It >.: p in 
of M-ip-Ii IP v. t. n t:a- p --r n. 
f'how ''.'Hi'.-, if anv tin ha\e, wii-, t >.- •aim.1 -!.. 1 
ii >t h« ailow |. 
-IA Mi.- I». !. ,\ .• 
-A trim Atii A. \ I'i.i p in- 
a 1*! •! Ml .■ < Hi ri 'M -. .1! I :, U .,; •, 
tlm «'.a iilv ■ 1 U a I I'», :,r •• .ini 11:1 —. 
I 'M -i A. 1>. |->i. 
J I I.\ I »i.1 \ : 
•j i’.i r.\! v n. "i :! ■ Wiu i.• 
Man. I..' t I!»• :r ! » u 
• 1 I. h iviu- I las I n. ... ,. 
1 'li111 m (.liar ] ihsliij; I'mr all. u 
1 *r.'t-r.M!, iial I; m i IV; 
1 i' •!'*' 11 iv-l. i l.v I- i I. ^ »I | >.; Mir l'i In- ;••:"!i-in-! I 'ii-ff Wi-.-k- Hhv... iv lit. 
Ivr• | ;ii*li«- ,11 .liiHriia', printnl a; m .. a-, 
ai -.1 a !’i .a.aif t ...:>a t !!• i 
w limn a a-1 I-r -an! « .nii.i ;.,i 
i'ii -..a Mar -h a \! Aim | ... 
AH'! A ll-r, i! a’. li|f\ \\ :; ill, a, 
i 1! *»i 11 1 1."I a.- alioWiM. 
•I. I*, i A M>* >N. I 
\ ti If \fr. ~i \. \ ; 1.1 m a. i;. 
At a I'l 'ili III ( U !"l II.H-i ai. ia II -;. 1 
tin- Oii;.t\ -• M an i mi Ill hi! 'll 
i- ■•l.ru.ii \. i». I'M. 
VM \ N| > \ M 11 KAN. a a •: N. I ! \ it* U'.-ni nil. in -al-i -un! •, \V 
.ifffa-t-!, h ii,.: 11i*i .am. -1 j„ j,. :;i. ., 
>i’.l>Ti ii. '1 nai iii.- -ai<! 1 *■ :; 
li'-f I" nil |>fr-. ■; ;nff!■•■-!»•'! if ai.-i. a 
till.- "i-'ifi- l" I• u •ii-lifij Him: \v k- -n n 
i': Hi Mfpu :i in ,1 !••• i, prim, I',. a 
tinny m.-iv ap|mar at I’r-matf 
Ilf lla-l, vs ii hi a a;i>! f n- -ai-! ( 
hi-1 ia> ..I M m Ii i., \t, at u*i. •: in. 
fern III"-:,. -hmv ■ in-.-, il ...... ... 
j tlii.* saii.f ?. 11.•■ ,ii• i.ot uraiilfi. 
•I \M l-S l>. I A M't.N. .1 
^ tn.i pv. \ttf-t A. A. In n ia ,:,i' 
At a I'n-f.-itr win a m. at In -a-t. 
I tin- flinty -; WiiMa ..n ... t .... 
1- 1 H it- \ I * I I 
C't 11 Mi!.!•;> II. \V« *lil l| N* .. \ a -■ '-~T.il I M AIM 1!. :K li ! m 
P"ft, in Mill -l,i.! -I \\ a li if, 
p|-|*>i*Hhai a p' liti'H. ai ».v in- '.'tin 
1 niaininy in Hi- iian U tia ini:,. u 
'•flint •■! .nliuiiii-tralif:i. inav U n-ir; 
persons a Hi; I.,- lit II a 'I (Hi 1 ft 
1 '!■ i'T. hlal ita -.A 1 it 1 
!i.-f t.. all pfr<iis iiiUTfsti*.' .-au-i u 
tlii- "V Ia- '.f j tii.!i -a,-,! tin-. \\ f. 
ia ! nf Un pa! Hn a a I, mi riia! n ai i>-i a !;. 
tH'" i“-‘> iippf.a a i: r- ■: :. nu t, {.- ,. ,A 
I »i 11 .T -1, uiitiiii l !fr -, i •: .ha, 11 ;: 
I"1 !<*.-'ia\ ■ J .Mrn-ff in-\ i. at i. 'til.,.!- 
ll""U, an-! 11 * w .-aii>f, a an tlu- iiav,-. n,.- 
|‘f »> in tin- .. -!mh 
.) \ M I. In I.AM- V u- 
A Iriif i-i.pv. \ttn-t \. V. I-ia.n hu:. i..-i 
\\r !' I « > » fl'i. Tin I I’ I- 
" M. H. I > ".Li.;, \ •; 11 ... 
DOW 
it.i:0-trali« ii «11 -aid .-tali >: ,\ 
’.!• re-ted may m. nd a: a IJr-■ .■ 
i bel«I at J'-. ilasi, ..n the -t cm, I ! 
ncM.and show eat — •. n an tin h.,.. u 
-aid am ount sti-mld u •; be all 
•I I *. L \ Mm >N. -Ta L 
A true >'o|»\ All. -t A Ll.l M i;. I,. 
W v,; 
il« isK \ L’ « ( »T|i. \ X \.P; -t l',. M r'r. 
>UO'l \MK> 
for allowance, am ni- private claim- ac-.;n-t lid 
estate. 
'trderod, l’hat tiotieeth.- _: % ! i. « eek- 
siicces-ively in the Republican doari.al, prime.: a. Bcil'a-t. in -aid •"inly, that all p. rest, 
attend i; a 1 ■ ate < ari t. In ; at 
'•n the seemi Ttic.-dn. ,.f Mar- b in-M. md -h.c, 
cause, it any they have, wl»\ the sa I a.-m.ai.t 
private claim should not b, aiiowe". 
•L l». LAMm)N. .la iL;e. A true .-op Aft--1 \. El.t. !'• "IIKIC, R.-yi-l.-r. 
\\r M-DOS's. court "i l'r..l»nt< he, In 
* ‘. a-Loii tin- -croud Ti..--da\ ■ I 1 i... 
I"L \dmiui-:r.!i--r •n*tlu- -.ate ..f BI.viaMIN 
U I LI »s, late M mu ... in said ( .".mly e i-e : in. v :nu presented his lir-i and linal a 
iniui-tration ..| -aid c-tate tor ni..u o 
h’1 lere.|, III,! noli. then of l.e an -i 1: ■ 
week- slice,e-siveiv, in the Republics -I it 
printed in. Relfa-t, m -aid Count., that a.. :>.-i n- 
intere-led inav .attend at a I’l .te < t 
held at Del fa-I, on the second I'm— M ,, 
next, and slew cau.se, II any they Have, w I. tin 
1 said account should ted l.e allowed. 
■ L J». 1. A.MSON, .help 
\ true copy Atlc-t \. \ Li n h; i„ R, -, 
\\r \ I d>< » ss I: ...rt •: Pro.. ;te, t I. 
T V fa-l, on tin •• I t I 
P-'-l, .1 \ NK s How I- A.mb. :tr:\ -la 
talc of >AMl LL \ IIOM l->, ,te h R, it ,-t. m 
said ( ounty. -lecea-od, navinp piv-cnied lier lir- 
and linal accnint >f administration ot -ail estate 
tor allowance. 
Jrdered, That notice there--t i• _ivcu T lux weeks 
sueee.-.-ively in the Repuiilie u .Lmriiai. | nte I r,i 
Belfast, in ml ( ounty that i" ;■■ i—m,- ;ic.,-re-:. d 
may attend af a Probate < uc. p i..- he..; at L I 
fast, on the -ceond Tuesday March nt-.xi. and 
show cause, if anv they have why ti,e -aid ac- 
count should not la* allow ed 
* .1. D. 1. A Mm »n. .Indue. 
A true copy Viie.-t A. \ Kl.t iviikk. Register. 
\ 1 T A 1.1)0 ss In Coiirl d I Ui heid at Brl- 
V7 fa.-t, "a the secend I'lie-e i-. of I .-: ■) uarv, 
I*d, KM l I t s >. Pl.t MMLR. \■ Imini-trator .'le 
bonis non on the cslaCe ot lit I-1 PL! MMLR, late 
of rn»v, in said County, de ea-e.|, ha\inir pr. -ent 
ed his iirst account "I aUliiiiii-tration ■ \ -.u l estate 
for allowance. 
Ordered, Tint notice there"!' be uiven, three 
weeks successively in the Republican dournal, 
printed in Belfast, in said ( ounty, that all p.-r-.n- 
lnterested. may attend at a Probate Court, I ■ l.e 
■ held at Belfast, on die second Tuesday ol March ! next, and show cause, it any they have, \, ;.\ (h, 
! said account siiould not be allow e i. 
.1 AMl-:> D. I. VMSON, .Indue. 
A true copy. Affe.-t \ Li kivhkk, Register. 
rIMIE subscriber hereby yive- pm.lie notice t > all 
1 concerned, that he has been dtilv appointed 
and taken upon himself the tru.-i. of Ex.-. ulor of 
the last will of 
JOSIAII 11. SH LI'.ThAND, late of Searsmout, 
\ in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
; as the law directs; lie therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
I make immediate payment, and those who have any 
| demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. * DANIEL (J. SWEETLAND. 
Boston and Bangor 
fStcaniNhip Co. 
Tiro Tinrs /'/:/« week. 
1883. Winter Arrangement 1884. 
Commencing Thursday. Jan. 9, 1884, 
Steamer CAMBRIDGE, ( apt. Otis Ingraham, 
Will leave Belfast !->r Boston and intermediate 
landings, (-very Monday and Thursday at 2 1-2 P.M. 
Returning leave l.inrnlu’s wharf, Boston, every 
Tuesday and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M 
(_,(»> s Kern »ns At >i ar>port w it it -tage for Stoek- 
ton on arrival t.j -teamen At Bucksport with stage 
for and from Kll-worth. At Bangor for Moosehead 
Kake and all stations on the B. A: I*. R. li. and M. 
It. R. < onn- ma il tor Portland at Rock- 
land iisiiaii; .-mi. Mommy evening Steamer Alt. 
Desert or Steamer Koekluiid, h a vc- Rockland every 
Wednesday and -aturday at 7 a. m., or on arrival 
of steamer fr-»tn 1. -ton’ I.eaves Sullivan, etc., 
ewrv Monday ai I l.m -Mai, connecting at Rock- 
land with nner for Boston direct. Pa.--engers 
and freight will he forwarded to Portland hy eon 
ueeting usually at Rockland vv it li steamer l. evvisfon. 
Tick, t.- may he ohtained a hoard -teaim r- for 
f-owil!, I aw pare, Nt w York and Philadelphia. 
While the river Is closed steamer.- connect at 
Back-port with M. < R. R Through tickets to 
Bangor -old <m hoard of steamer. 
I- are t., Boston.... 
•• to L well. 
from Belfast to Bo-ton and return. .5.on 
from >earsp"rt to Boston and return- 5.20 
D. LANK, Agent, Belfast. 
•lAAIKs UTTLFFIKLD, Supl.. Boston. 
t ALVIN VI SUN, General Freight Agent, Boston. 
Fed fast, dan. n J -n. -1 y 11 
AV ill I « '1* VlTit llgPIllCll 1 
Belfast, CastiBB, Isle&boro & Brooksrille. 
FIVE ROUND TRIPS PER WEtK. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, I hursday 
and Saturday 
-•.alTT-S STEAMER FLORENCE. 
Cupt. Oeelrer. 
MlinilU) ThurMiii), i. m- i; ■ > w 
III 'll, I\l i. M 
i-r li, Tiii-itai, Wrilni—tla> 
hill Urdu,, I, r. u > a. m ,i a.-tnu i,. 
I"|- i-i liivi'l !.. I i,i ii- M ■,, I.,,. J’,.. -, i:r 
1:■ !:t\ :iII.i I ini II, If i-l ;it I 
’*■ '■ ;,r it li. ; M -asue pke >as 
< A F I >. II. BA BBot dt, Manager. 
Maine Central R, R. 
TS1VSE-TABLE. 
On and after Monday, Oct. 15, |ss;t. 
.;! B.initial w it.*. ii.r-.ugh l:\tin- for Ban 
g"r H ;i I". :; 11•, p’ .i t in I a i' i. w :1 run as 
h o‘c.v L- an I: it -1 al UdSn a. m.. < it;. Poinl 
W •; 55, Pi 7 i'k Kno\ 7..L, 1 I.Mrmtike 
i- I 'it-' "7. 1• n il -T- F ro-- ing 17, arriv mg at 
Burnt am at 1" a. in 
K’-.iVe Bcita-t at u5 p. m.,( i;.v P->inlU.12, Waido 
.*7. !’.r.»>!..- •: k. t Tle-rnuiko I Kelly 
'»>.^Leonard’.- fro = l- *».o5. arriving at Burnliatii 
I.<‘i 11111!t a — i>;ir;;;i;11n ai mu a. m., Jh'"Ii- 
nr, ,i i. T:m To- like Km-x 
A' v\ .iei>' 11 * ( il. !*• »int ]........ i. 
i\ at He! last at i'l.JA a m. 
i Hai'iiham a: a in p. m I •• i' t i-;. >. ^ 
I •" I’ 'it'-.'' 'I Jn. |\ II' li.-i'J, HrnoRs 
" a ■■ 7 n I. ii.\ i *' ■! 7 1 11 ri \; m at I 11 a -1 




N". > Man* Mmt. opposite hllli}, Boston, 
in the < iii:e<t-;.ualso in tiivat 
’1 '' '■ I '• a a iti- v t •>!' ••• mtrie-. < fpie> 
•! !!.• aim- "t -ns Pat- nt iurni-ia•<: hv remittim; 
■'1 1 *>l.ir. \ -1l11ii.i ; i,ruph"l at V. a-fiinytnii. 
A .1’! I, '/)■• t 11 ill/ >(nf < f.oSi’S <lt/‘i rt-‘V 
'lit'-' !■/.{■;,i,inff /’iitin.s nr rtuinimj Hr 
puli ntul’H/lh nt' nm nil.'IIS 
li II. KI • i snliriior of Patent*, 
n.-1 \t« i\i.v i.s. 
‘‘I p 'll I- ■ i• 1; a> "iir "l 'in- ninst c'upal-h- 
til '/ pi aeiiii.'iier.- with whom 1 a ha.! 
•tiii ii Itiiel••"lirse.” 
1 11 A M A'« inaii-v-i' inn nt Patents 
|e,\- ii.ys «‘i employ a person mere trust 
■'''i’l He'iv ipa hie >•! "i.riim f'»r ttiem an 
amt .a\' ai-'e « -n-i-ieratioi. a; the Pah nt Of 
I F.li.MtM) P.riiK! 
l.aA < i:iunis>i"i!er of P.atenN. 
isK.N \ Vt.. la. 1>7". 
II I*-1>I >A -I .r 'll!' V"i: pro. ,;• .>• 
'll ! ie. !in lit -i pat ill. <: na tin u h t\e 
: I'M a .'I a■ I\.-. •. lie i » !iinnliv;|s "f a-"-, a:;«! 
pi nr: •! tii'i"' patents, ivi.-m * ai •! e\ici;»n.i»-. I 
navi -ee; a.■•tiipa ;he I .--t .'l.’eln P- ill 
v Y'-rU. Plr.a.-i mA U a-hinaf"ii. hut I-tii! 
'•' >'<"< * i'' ■• t till a ! e "1 !in -1 In nr 
■ am! :»i i is. 'her- |. I'liiplnv 1 "11. 
’t 1 t u •'lOHM 1 >K A Pi.K. 







rl l: .!■ '3 v.'itho'it wirnxT liy tlic tim.- 
" '■ Klixir. It xv111 cure 
•nip. Itromhitis. tsfhnia, 
/‘h/i I'istf, Uln ></pi xg-Cotigh. 
Lung I’i rir. ■„ :i ,... g „f ti„. 
roil hi st ii nd 1.x inis. 
! IV< \\ 4" 
\ i.al Ouoi oils ! 
A'U fit- .-M 'ji.,' ut hii 
*»!' an;. Inf >t i- '" 'i tiling in tin- 
v' "i I-1 !"i *j»iie; inn ii .I a: n_: ill irritation •! 
tl' la v iiaI mi ij:i: i; : »rtim t m-i-voir "om- 
I*t: in*'. -inn natora!. hi1.Mike, r tr' ^liii _ 
1 ei }t alw II S ; 
Ami tin \ \\! y. ir.iln--itaiini: v 
"-■' •lie I'ol JIi "I I I •! 
■ i.w: l; I. 
A-k nr. or n\ o’,' tie m^i vinii. iit j• 11• si- 
i:l'. 
Wl.nf is f||e i, «•»!,:% ;< He C\ tint Call 
-II io clir" V: •!i--- ot tile killl.e N 
>: > -’a 1: a- 15right's liisc.-i-c. 
'* f -• t• !• lion n- to retain urine. 
a 1 a a'• ami ailtm rif' pi mliar to 
\\ in. ik* 
\mi tie V. i" ! I: mi MI, i itly ami in* 
i: i' * i. a A Iflielin. 
\ -k 1 !o 'ii!iii' |'(i' .a' 
!e lie. HI, i Mil' M (111' ! <V 
I' I \ 1! a or <*,} j1 e j ; .,[>! pat loll, 
i 't;on. Mik arm 1 m a 1 a r i a i fe\.r. .1-11 
A tel file} v. I1' fe’i v oil : 
'I ileirak : I nmh .ion 
i I1 I a 1 A llell hoe Hi' e al'e e. Il.!i:ll< (1 
'A if Ii olie r> Mllaky aiinhie 
Vloi 1 enipw lei- ■' ill! ik. lotli mu 1, ;i 
( om lll i- -I ll'M W< ok Id,.', 
ELY’S 
CREAM BALM 
11 ! i* a?. >!! win P ; 
kmovM. -1 icing all 
article -t undouhn d 
MKK.n 
TOLD in me liEAD. 
i' Nor \ 
I.UJI ID on SNIFF. 
Lll" (hr In.-lril-. W hrn 
HAY-FEVER 
i-' 11-. Ti-n -■ pi> >rrn ti--i. It m 
mv> i ml :m. him 11«* i.. pr< >i. n t hr n i« *n i1 r a i. a I lining* 
"I (hr hi a» I !"• *m a 111 it i«»l: a I colli.-, n.mpletrly licit Is 
lilt MM Mini fr-loj Mi. -rll-C "I I M > 11 |\11 * -null. 
Ih lit lit ■ il 1'- ill- a r- n li/n | l»\ lew :i | *| ll<-. 
tinn-. \ Iii.'|it||”h ;vt i.t'lirlil will run-. Send for 
rirrnlar. I’.v mail. | r- s .. ‘>n< -lamp- n rriv. 
>‘»l‘ i hr :1 ii •irilL-ai-! 
I.v rl : KI.N HIP *! IN.h". Ow. g. \ K 
DR. J. B HUGHES, 
Private Medical Rooms. 
CONFIDENTIAL. 
l-M-lii ■ •« ’ill* nr-. iv<iwiring medical advirr or 
IrcMln ri "M.io an> private ratlse. Would 
do we!1 ; 1 i -11 :• I; tli. Icuee ami make an earlv 
appliraiioii ; 1 »li. III <. 11 F>. 
! ’" a ’>•' --Ii ! practice iii Hu-. ii\ 
h'giM in r u ii h (hr mnrvrlou- cures, arc nm pies lion 
a !r -M. m \n:. o- ..f In- -kill and ahilitv. 
I’rr-oi: who « an not personal!} consult Hie l)or. 
■ t' ;l1* :,v writing in a plain manner a de- 
-rripc.'Mi "i '.hrir -li.-rase, and appmpriatt reme- 'D<" "ill he lorwardetl immediately. Ml.orres. 
P*’i '1'mm-.' -tri.-i iv .ntideatial. and w ill hr returned 
ii desired. lylu 
TNo. 1500 <_ 'mu 1 mm'IshmI St 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
F.stabllslicd in isn b} II. II. IIAY A CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, &c. 
Nos. 256,258 & 262 Middle. Jnnc. Free Sts., 
Wholesale Store 262. PORTLAND, ME. 
Orders by mull and express receive prompt at- 
tention. Correspondence solicited from Dealers 
and others. lyrto 
Printing Press for Sale. 
\li \M» LEVER PRISTINE PRESS, hed nr lie’s hv inches. Suitable for job work 
or taking proofs, hi good order. Will be sold 
cheap. Apply at the 
4-tf JOURNAL OFFICE. 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
rpVl*F. METAL, the best anti-friction metal for JL lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
‘201 aif THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
